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¯ STUDENT CO OPERATIVE UNION
TO CHOOSE COORDINATORS
TheUCSDStudent
C,,.peratlve
[rRloEg
willt,,~de~iding
uponCoordinators
for most of its Supp,JrtGroups
(whicharethecentral
student
body(;~g;ildzing
and
coordinating
committ~:s
forall initi3tive~,
toward
self-government)
at itsxeeklygeneral
a:.sembl)o
MondayOctober
18,at6:3(’p~m.AllstudeI~ts
areurg~dto
attend
andparticipate
:nthe,leti~:l~r~
making
be(:ause
theSupport
Groups
a~ttheba,:kb(me
-f~1,’Cr~(~po
The
Coopisalso
looking
form,,re
studentt,~:,,i:~
ca,h of
theSupport
Groups.

Appointments & Evaluations
Support Group
On Tues(~y,
t)ct.
JZ,atll(.)ul~
, lI:Ptc,~l)Student
Cooperative
Union held a l)res>;
ut}iltert:!ll ~ ~t which the
nomineesfur courdl,~torship
’Jr the Cuoi Support
GroupswereilltroJL,e~t. :~,.~ I~a3,i~erge~m,
u! the
CoopSteering
Conv.ilteea,lm~,terah,r
at thepres~
conference,
empl~siz~d,
anyMtl,h~Jlt
~.omiag
t-thenext
Coopmeeting
on Mohday,
()el.I% at (;:3(,t,.m.
be ableto votetel~l,en.mlnecs
of hi:~h..rch.i<e~
Allstudents
areurgedtuchine
t,,thatn,e~tl:,fz
which
is goingto be hehl in the North(mderew.k,)om
oftheStudent
(:enter

Mark Fingerman
MarkFingerman
opened
tilecandldatw;
y,,zlf-(h;tr;*.tertzatlons
bypointing
toI~i~;
tw.ye;~P:
,ffwe.kwith
theAppointments
andl’;wduati(,l*:~
Or~)up
(,\at)
a~l
to the expertise
he (.(,uhl
le’,eh,pwhenbe beame
coordinator
in his.¢.et’und
year.tieil~slste(l
that
onlysomeone
wlluhad an exte,si~e
knc)wledge
ot the
campuswide
committee
system((.uhlhe ,fffectivo
in
placing
qualified
studenb;
o~ m,,:,t
,t!l,e:,)mmiltees
Important
to the g~lverniilwe
.f the mH,~r:~ily
To
thequestion
of howhe wasg~,ihgh, lakecarethat,
!at’lIe
onceheleft,
there
wouhl
be:;O[H
e)::(~
experienced
enough
to assume
tileCuol.dlhatOx:,hi?,
t u.:erman
admitted
thatthiswasu~dee,t
a sticky
I,’,,hleni,
butthat
inthecoming
yearhewouldtry:,,hull,
,,lher:,
onthe
A~Egathersu/fi(’lent
exper!e.,e.
’Al~e:,
askedhow
hewould
lllSUrP student (:OlllllHlive ill~l‘l~Hl~r’:, d(c()untablllty
to theCoop,he pointed
t,,thenewruleslie
hadIntroduced
wllichmadeit ma~z4att)ry
fromw)w
for com.nlttee
members
t. a) submilv, eeklywritten
summations
ol theircommittee
~ork,l,; .d~.,Iregularly
at general
Monday
Iiilght (eel, r’.,.etl,O(~
(at
least,owr 50’;~f tl)tln),
314 c, a’lew|the newly
instituted
hrmtl,ly
, r ~wlce
-£!at’,
rl~r’~!~;t
I::g!;
(ift],
representative:,
sitrvillg
onfUllctlull~];’
’ Ill,
I q

lttees~
To guarantee
thatthestudents
on thecommittees
bequalified°
their
appointment
willbesublect
to their
passing
aalinterview
andto tbe:rattending
a bureaucracyconference,
i.e.a kindof.:rash
course
in how
theuniversity
bureaucracy
works.
l-Ingermanpromisedalso that A&E memberswould
be .seuttu umversitycommittee
meetingsto make
surethatthestudent
committees
members
wouldre.present
theCoup’sviews.
Tothisreporter’s
:’oncern
tttafnothing
hadbeensaid
so farabuutthepolitical
issuesandthecandidate’s
standu~lthem,thatforinstanc%
thequestion
ofpriorltizing
the,,()mmittees,
thequestion
ofpolitical
criteria
f.r,~u(’h
priorltizing,
andfinally,
thequestion
of whatw~s meantby "representation"
had not been
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Job Securityand Benefits)hreatened

UCSD

totltl,w,I
M.ll[,
i h,MI,’AU~"tt,’~~; ;

~e,er;tl
!y,l:,,,i,
Norbelg
plat,:,
t, usehisCOol’dUtatorship
[o ,le eh,l,a,,lmakeavailable
all alialysis
of howthe
tllliVt’I"-~l[ ¢ upelatex,
uf who does what why.
A~,k.{ i.4~t*~enew 198/199regulation
couldhave
ber~:alipped
by lheAcademic
Affairs
lastyear,inthefirst
ida.e,aimhowhewouh]
trytogetthestudent
support

-:’;’,’’’~’

thattile budgetPlu~..u,1.’~!:,.: , u.~!~ t;,,’.-=.’" ~ ,’i’!’"
foreranked
anl()li~
ti,c
t i~fJ’.~ :=.:
milh.,1,,, ,,~(:,,.
sentatloll"
he (|e[Blu,i
l} (~.....

constituency--the
( t,~;:.

tothiseffi.rts
thisyear,
Robpoimed
tothefactthat
Aeademi(
Mfairs
hadnotbeenaccountable
totheCoop
lastyeara~Othat.
hirthermore,
anonslaught
ofother
/s~¢ues
t,.~d
,,,~mewhat
distracted
student
attention
and

JohnCoutu,e
Whelldo|ill
C(idture
:dLl.~e~:
d;,U;".:,: ,it:i,:,tr:t*
"
pressconferellce,
he ¯ ,ntd:¢d,~’ ’ ,’ ’ ’ : ’"....
(ha~
-;
,.tt.u,~.
,#,i~t,,:
,
mare purpose as A&E ,

e4erg)’ flunl

SteveStollenwerk

(~",t’~:,u,>.’t
~l’~’-t,.~<
theefforts
byalllhe qLur

~e~. ~olle,,werk.
diruclorof the PsychicalResearch
Informati~,’~
( ounseli.g
(a student
orffanization)
listedas
the tour must importantareasto whichhe wouldapply
hin~t.{f
Wel’vhe t,~bec~olu(
thecoordinator:
l)informatlon
ac(:es:,,
t,~ ~hh’hhe Jtmautthe providingof course
critJque~,
U, llnliart(, Ldpe’s)as wellas of syllabus

h; ,ke.,lfe:~’
’,~t~,e
As principlereasonf-I ei~-.Th;~,
:e~It:’.<,~u.,~:!,~-(
~,,,
factthathe had not bee.i.’,,.
IAb~.,,i"k
thatlle therefore
wouhl,;e,.~iet,q,!~,aCll
ple:ise,,!
al~Jul
;[ef:iCi
with entirely
new ideas. ~,t,vu
thatwt~at
tietrod stateda~ h:A]ll j UI~)O~,~~t~l ’~rL W;t~

:gtu,.~i:~5
( u.m~Le*
,:Id
really
thetaskoftileCo,4,
general
meetings,
hebacked
OttoAi~dwl!~.
,~..ku:l
what
madehim sosurethat
h,e’,~,.~!h:~,,e
an,i iea%
letalone
newones.
later,
Ifhe, ,,ui,:
] 4 p!u’;enl,
a.l~y
now,Couture
answered
that,
if he~q~to beelected
coordinator,
hewou(dstillbeable;’-dra~.nth~
experienue
oftheother
melubers
or~lleA~.E"~,~pport
Group
whohadbeenthere
before,
likeMarkl’ini~erman.

i~ff.~rmatio,;
2)ret0Jla
r a{,l~umtment
hours;
3)the
immediate
creation
ofpres..,urc
UIItheadministration
In
regards
tothe198.
199gra,le
issue;
and4)thenecessRy
ofinfur[natic,
naltnputforstudehts
atacademic
committees.

StudentActivity
fees
Schneider& Susan Karpinski

ExternalAffairsSupportGroup
Run Bee
Andy Schneider
The two candidatesfur the ExternalAffairsbhpport
Group both emphaslseda:. most lmporbmt task fur

them
thefight
forquality
education
fortheun,lergra,tnates.
R~onBee,whocouldpohltto hisexperience
asoneofthefounders
oftheCoop~ldasoneof the
authors
oftheorigi~a]
Coopconstitution,
referredtothe
slipping
TA/student
ratio
asoneofthemostaminou~
indicators
oftheRegent’s
neglect
furundergraduates.
Aspects
ofeducation
impor
’tent
tous,such
asattention
topersonal
development,
thetraining
towards
critical
thought,
thedevelopment
ofsocial
awareness
wereno
longer
taken
intoau(.ount
bytheRegents,
whose
lnab~

{’.|

concernswere bushl~’Sb t;onreI’ns, over whi(h theyhad
completely
lostsighlof the urigiially
intendedpublic
natureand accessibility
of UC undergraduate
educatiuh.
Andy Schneider,thu other .ummee,said tint on thbasisof his intensivework withthe ExteruaiAffairs
Support Grout)over the sqntl)lerhe felt his work
wouldconcentrate
(m tilefoultask,’,:
1. the promotion
ofopemless
2.commu.lcatio..f
tilephilosophy
ofthe
CoopUnion;
3.defense
oftheFhirdC,)llegeandits

programs,
Stl(’il
a~,.speciall>’
the(,,In
nqni,att.:u.
Program;
4. illlprok,
illeli{
titluldergl,idLlate
e(~qcati(m
%Ithregard
t, ti.~Ldlft,l
li*’Y, trt,:,.,e,l
thatit wasnot
onlya matter
of m,re fll;l,!i[]t2,
thathe felthe him
, }~l]t
self
,’ouhl
nidi’,
blue
li,help
mli.thlaI stu,leht.~;
LIIrl
sttl’Jt.qll~
lil~iI lepaFtllli)lltF,’
groups
il~[hell *[’t, l> I:! IIH[~I{*;~’
offerlllg,,St,Ill[IlL, ,,1

’~ t~ a,~_I],,,’:~ iih("~le’,Jg!,

tL]~ :,, lll~[,l[l/,’
,l~blvqi:,3gali/zb[
t,,
tile
.Idlll’lilStl
ith i,
H. !irl!’[r~’
, |[ ! [, ~,i’IrI~{}JCIHfF(gm
theil is~dah.
I -~I’ i,,,, ,1l>.:,All,
k,,ti,,,
l[it~,
[h,-

they’,leWed
II,,tl , l, ,~t{1,
i+L;II,,
I .~:,~.It,
l-,tal,I 1,,i:{;h,_
!,i:
it~l,ilwhleissues,
I,,..1,, ,.,,.,,,t,
[Ilell[
toect~l
l*,,: i,,*,,,,
q,,’,l,;,
L’:II,~’
!’el,lt*
[
tutheNt)rth,,,.:, ~l,.i,.
"~,’, L,{Jh~ih: .~lTIl,.t!

,t,.,,.,,lv
,, .],,
’,~l~:,’,k
~,t!,

l’,,lI1., ’~i,
( t)l*t~
It’J,l{l,,*,
(ht:l’t’hal:,,i,,~

\h ,LL ,=,!,, II ’,. LI HI, i , ! ,,ill,
i tl,,lLt ! ~1-,l[i.i:Is AIh ,,1’H,,"{l,I
7,,I::lh4l,li. ~ 1,

Lalht)t.rl
~,,~:
: ~,

i ,i,,i]H
~ , i .’:]it

,[, ,[

A c demicA flairs
Rob Norber
Affairs
’,’,Ulq,,
,I’ ’ ’l=,.t~
r,:ll’
i)l!?Yrl:[,,,~l,,/I
’,ill,
stalemeht
[.+.[,rt
+ ’,,,[
th,;.
~.,+lil’ll,I
,;!lttD*’tttl,,l+
b~r tile,~ I ILIIAI, -,[,1{,’,
,e+l~’ltlt,h,*
d/lltg[I,,,I14 ’,’,,qtJ
I
,L,
, i, i
I’

t:ih.
II’.e
UhI~:H
:,nthe, ,~mpu~..
ttisinterest
in working
t,’,~.tr,b,
t,,ildi.g
s,,,h IelatF~hs
stemmedfrom his
I’~I ,l.’,vl
’,.,ti-I~
, ~f{lie:~.;herb’an
Federalton
of Teachers

++
:!
t.2
(-,

M as Media

$DG&E:

BOOK REVIEW

$chorrMa/nte/ns
Secrecy
Of Source
fromtheGuardian

¢"~-,rc

J?.,..~
’

-"

Student~Staff
Relations

Moutgomery
Reed,saidthathisexperience
of the
:,,Iministratlon
asemplnyer,
asmanagement,
hadcon’,tared
him,,ftheaeedfora close
andsymbiotic
relatfi.lshil~
,4theCoopwiththeAmerican
Federation
~,f~ale,
(ounty,
al,,t
Municipal
Employees
(AFSCME,
,{, X}" [. ([() lililIHl), pr,.~,elttly
tileonlystrong
and

dents,
he w~:,l,I

in the fig.I,, (’

Inaneffort
toforce
University
workers
topaymore theUC administration
considers
themto beuseful
reIfthings
goonlike
this
Unlessthereis really
strong
opposition
from
of thecostof running
theUC system,
UC officials mains.
cockroaches
willinherit
theearth
otherdepartments
willsoonheginexperi~
havemadea number
of proposals
directly
attacking
job allworkers,
Theyareactually
justwaiting
meriting
aithSummer
layoffs.
security
andbenefits.
upsidedown
in hidden
corners
Always
busy,Personnel
hasalsoproposed
several
Themostopenattemptwastheproposed
Rttchie
forustoluckupevenworse
Procedures
forhandling
jobappllcatiov
Amendment
to theEducation
Code,whichwouldhave ruleschanges.
Andwhenwe do
to require
a newapplication
foreach
basedlayoffs
onrelative
competency
rather
seniority. willbe changed
they’ll
iustthrow
offtheir
disgusting
disguises
theapplicant
wishesto applyfor.This
andcomerightoutintheopen
Supervisors
would
notonlybeabletoblock
theadvance jobopening
wouldseriously
increase
theamount
of timerequired
larger
thanlife
mentof employees
(asunderthepresent
system),
but
to
get
hired
or
transferred,
and
add
desperation
to
andmarchdowntheboulevards
alsolayoff
employees
whotheyclaimdon’twork
enough.
hiring
criteria.
,Lmtherproposedchangelike
live
tanks
Although
thisamen~lmeat
failed
to pass~a provision theUniversity’s
tightea
uptherules
forleave
withoutpay
andmedspraying
stored-up
DDT
forfurther
studylayoffs
"should
theneedarise"
was would
icalleave.Thenew rulesdo clarifyan employees
whichwassprayed
atthemforyears
passed.
leaveto two
andwhichthey’ve
savedup
Apparentr~
theUC feltthattherewassucha need rightfora leavebutwouldHmitmedical
weeks
per
year
of
service
and
cause
the
employee
to
forjustsuchanoccasion
sincethe "BlueRibbon"(StarChamber)Personnelhe immediately
terminated
if sheor he couldnotreastheendofourworld
IKmagerTaskForceGroup"beganworkingout the
theleave°s
expiration.
whentheJupiter
Effect
forinstance
details
ofa newlayoff
policy.
Theproposed
policy
would turnonthedayfollowing
Despite
Personnel’s
questionahle
history
inhandlIng
in1982
haveestablished
fixedtermcontracts
withno guarangrtevances,
Chancellor
McEiroy
hasrecentl}
triggers
California
earthquakes
teesof automatic
renewal.
Thiswouldhavelimited personal
themwiththeresponsibility
forarbitrating.
farworsethan1906
vacation
timeaccrual,
retirement
benefits,
andsalary entrusted
In an " unbiased"
and"equitable"
manner.
which
naturally
cause
every
nuclear
plant
increases
andabolished
whatseniority
rights
andjob problems
Personnel
has
always
had
this
responsibility.
AFSCME’s
Westof theRockies
security
nowexist.
has beenthattheyhaveseldomcarried
tocrack
their
reactor
cores
Whenconfronted
byA FSCME,University-wide
Perso- experience
outwithout
outside
pressure.
Leftto their
owndevices
andleaklivewhite
death
nneldenied
anyplansto implement
theproposal.
The
the department
rather
overall
denial
aeemsto havebeenoflittle
valuesincerecent theyhavetendedto support
than
the
grtevant.
We
caanotbelieve
that
the
Chancellor’s
which
really
shouldn’t
bother
anybody
atall
movesonthiscamous
indicate
thatthe"StarChamber"
that.
forafter
allwewereassured
itwouldn’t
happen
proposals
arenotyeta deadissue.
Theresponsibilitymemowillchange
AFSCMEis opposed
to theseattempts
to downgrade
bytheSanFrancisco
Chronicle
and
fortheimplimentation
of similar
proposals
lieswith
therights
ofemployees
andhasfought
abuses
ona case
Allied
Chemical
andBankamerica
Corporation
and
ourowndepartments.
Butthisisnotenough.
Employees
should
Atlantic
Richfield
andDupont
Nemours
and
Theoriginal
proposals
forlaying
offStudent
Affair~ bycasebasis.
fromlayoffs
andattacks
bytheUniverstty.
Kaiser
Industries
andGeneral
Motors
and
employees
duringtheSumm?rmonthsIncluded
a "Ten beprotected
should
havetheright
toevaluate
their
superExxonandPG&EandStandard
Oiland
MonthContract"
verysimilarto the StarChamber Employees
heads.
Onlya strongunionof
U.S.SteelandWestinghouse
andBechtel
and
proposals.
In thefaceofstrong
opposition,
theworst visorsanddepartment
canwina contract
thatwillensure
General
Electric
andFordanddozens
ofother
aspects
of theseproposals
havebeendropped
butthe activemembers
national
andmultinatio~l
corporations
rights
ofemployees.
basicconcept
ofhiring
people
[oronlythe,;e
mouths thebasic
whocontributed
a total
ofatleast
three
million
dollars
todefeat
theCalifornia
anti-nuclear
proposition
andhidefromusthefacts
CAN THE nETmEMmNT OF ONE MAN COST 300 THrm Joes?
thatthere
isstill
noknown
andapproved
thelayoffs
suggested
thatthestateapproved
monmethod
ofstoring
atomic
wastes
andthat
Thelayoffof 300workers
at SD G&ElastNovopolywason thebrinkof bankruptcy,
whilein ~ct
purePlutonium
really
isn’t
dangerous
atall
emberand Decembermay wellhave beenmadein
theywereunderestimating
theirprofits
fortheperandthatlivereactors
can’t
really
leakatall
orderto finance
theretirement
of theutllity’s
iodby almost150%.Instead
of theirestimated
39
especially
on theSanAndreas
Fault
president,
Waiter
A.Zitian.
to 44 cents,thestockbrought
therecord97 cents
Andanyway
thefault
liesinourstars
According
to figuresreleased
by thePUC and
per share.Is it any wonderthatmanyof us who
andnotinourselves
atall
reported
in the SD TribuneSept.15,
the gas and
won’tget $341,675
uponretirement
havebecome
electric
monopoly
saved~35,000
throughthelaythatwe canno longer
affordthebenetfls
---Lawrence
Ferlinghettl
offs,whilespending
$341,675
on a retirement
anuity convinced
ofCapitalism?
for Zitian.The impression
givenat thetimeof

lheS’lu,!ei,t/b’laff
F{elattonsSupD-)rt
Groupnominee~

exples.,,e~l
th, L,p, riM{ :,’if,,.v:[.’, , , *:2 i!:!: ~ Ill-

,,i,r,.
:i[
[:[,~.l,b’’dal,.hl/,tlha
’,
elfurt’~dla,.ll, ~ :I¢~! h ,la’,!, i.l.l.[l!’!fl,:,’t,

Bothnummees
f.rtheStudent
Activity
FeesDapport
Groupemphasized
as central
focusof theirview
ofthetasksofthecoordinator
theabsolute
needto
"make
theactivity-fee
non-referrable
to theadminio
stration"
(Pete
Schneider)
or,respectively,
"topromote
fiscal
autonomy
oftheStudent
Cooperative
Union
from
thea,fminlstration."
(Susan
Karpinski)
Susan
Karpinski
pointed
b.theextensive
budgetary
knowledge
shehadaco
quiredworking
on thepamphlet
"onstudent
fees"
published
by thestudent
organization
called
Delta,
whereas
PeteSclmeider
referred
to hissummer
experience
ofworking
onExterrm
I Affairs.
Susan
Karpinski
empl~asized
alsothatitwasImportant
tohavea woman
coordinator
toavoida so-called
progressive
student
government
being
totally
maledomittated.
Against
this
Petetnsisted
thatasa freshl~rson
hewould
bring
new
bloodandnewmembers
intotheCoop.
Tothequestion
as to whatspecifically,
theywoulddo tocounter
Murphy’s
continued
freeze
oftheActivity
Feefunds,
Pete
responded
withtheplantosubmit
newguidelines
for
evaluating
student
organization
budget
requests.
But
Shisan
Karpinski
potnted
outthat
theissue
ofguidelines
wasa falseone,as Murphyhadfrozenthefunds
although
guidelines
hadbeenmadeavailable
to Mm,
hadbeenadhered
toallalong,
andhadinfactbeenthe
hasis
ofthealkmnehts
Lastyearwhich
Murphy
himseh
hadappro~,ed.
Therefore
sheproposed
todoinformationaldormitory
workandto contact
established
student
nrganlzations
tom:,bihze
a broadcoalition
against
thefreeze.

.%-..,,_.

theadr[lillistt,,ll,
h ; :lDt,,’ll
’d’i,lt,
i:l~
flghth*g
f-,:
SIIIII,’III
~hD~l|
la;
It.*,, :,I:’I":L.,
fi,:
ilav,
t.in,.,-.
Al:.~
he

tle hopt~tl|,# h*,; ,,I

thisarea.

Problems

Personnel

,3,, 1 a t.fI,,l[,uf ,l’b,:tnlzUtg
f;{( llltV,his

uloseassociation

v,](la[ht" L,l’atlllliteS{lldtllt( Illu[a ((,~l;),
andhislnern-

t,,~.,[,I
,’tn;’d~,v-I
,h ~a[(~Dtl~,
lastyear,ill
I . .~!iih.
r \i:
’,I:,
llhHte,
llalt[,,,lilt-, I , ,t~peratlonbetween
the
’’"’I ,*"J %~S( M[ ke,.l l,,c;ile,l
IIIthe w-rkfor
,.li~.,
tl~,t~
Idlg.llhlllj.
an,l till-.-,Irllggle
[(~r
equal
bellefl~,,
i,a’,
.. ~le:-,
-I . h,r ,~]I,aillp~is
employees.
As
he ,’l.~l’i[h.1,
..tu,:Pnl
,’hq,l,~y~e>,
areoften{~hlleas
tli.tl~
h~l,.
lq luht’.,,,rk.r~;
at I’CSI)
forthe
performance
,Jri,billl41 i,,I,.,
’~]-,.,
they,trprestricted
tu onehour
Iv’.-,p.rv.,:ukthal~lh~:2(ihoursneuessary
to qualify
fi,rsluk.-Jea~e
ah,I<,lr.q
benefits.

Recruitment
}.z’l(’
~,~il,h,,
th,.i,<,mttlee
fortheRecruitment
Sup{~.~i,i
(,r,),q),
wh,,p,,h,te,t
to hisexperience
in PageI,
’,iMuir,dlJ,terl[
,,l’gani/,ati(jlb
lastyearandin theCO0{)

.’-.leeri.g
( ummittee
,l.rlng
thesummer,
sahlthathe
¯ ’anh,
lt.red,
ha..lu,.,v
pe,~ple
asIx)ssible
asdirectly
,t.sl,,,s>ible,
i(,rth{I,urp~,ae
heplanned
tohave
i thuRl.+cruitn.ml
<.Ul,l,,,,,
¢,t+,Ul,
gi~e
l,rief
presentations
]al ,~er’,d,,rmh ,m,,,,u,{lis’trll)ute
pamphlets
at key
[ ~;tt,,{.Is
{ucM
iOh-,
I~,1
IJ r,-~],,r’m
~torients.
Thes.
present,, *,.lldihf(,l’m
’atioll~
ol ilaln[ddel
aboutthe workuf
lhe(u,~|).
Eric
exl+l,,s!;e,
that
asa result
of
I ti~oll+qbe
gatheringlnformati,
m ~r,,m
lhe,,ther
CoopSupport
(,ruupslhv panq~hlol
,mhlI,,,oxpandedintoa weekly
alllheSlll)port
41.,,Ul>,
a uo]]ective
of in’ w, Hl],lIm(,r=,u
(JOl)[,ewsletter.
lh,.l~e(r,litlJ,+!nt
llke
I) Itseif~
te/eMe<l
students.

[ J~l~l~K~EP~rNO!wESuIPDENI.Y?HtNg
tT’PI
1 KL=~NS | 11~ HgVS/It ~ AtN ~1- ’

l

extensive
study
oftheoperations
oftheCIA
After
sixmonths
ofintense
legal
battles,
intelligence
bodies.
The
Daniel
Schorr
appeared
Sept.15befo~the andotherfederal
voted
inJanuary
tomakethe
HouseCommittee
on Standards
of OfficialPikecommittee
public
buttheHouseoverruled
it,
Conduct,
theEthics
committee,
andformallyreport
thatHouseleaders
hadan agreement
refused
todisclose
hissource
ofthePike saying
withPresident
Fordtokeeptheinformation
committee,
report
ontheCIA.
forreasons
ofnational
security.
Although
therefusal
bySchorr
andthree secret
other
journalists
could
result
ina cozttempt
afterthereportwaspublished
of Congress
charge,
itis highly
unlikely. Shortly
publicly
admitted
he provided
the
Halfofthepanel’s
12members
saidafter
the Schorr
anditssister
publication
NewYork
three-and-one-half-hour
public
hearing
that "Voice"
withthedocument.
In Aprilthe
theywouldrefuseto support
a contemptmagazine
Housevotedto havetheEthicscommittee
dtaflon.
thedisclosure.
Although
a dozen
The controversy
beganlastFebruary investigate
FBIagents
spent
morethan$150,000
whentheVillage
Voice
published
large
por- former
tious
ofthefinal
report
oftheHouse
Selectandquestioned
morethan500people,
.the
stilldoesnot knowSchorr’~
Committee
on Intelligence
headedhyRep. committee
OtisPike(D-NY).
Thereport
contained source.

The Bee FourAnd After
fromtheGuardian

JamesBort,Jr.
Four Fresno,Calif.newsmenwere Rosato,Bee ombudsman
and
managing
editor
George
Grun©rwere
released
fromjailonSept,
17after
serving
to.appear
beforethecourt.When
15 daysofan indefinite
contempt
ofcourtordered
theyrefused,
theywerefound
incontempt
of
sentence.
andgiven
open-ended
sentences
injail
Thefour,staffmembers
of theFresnocourt
they
talked.
Bee, weresentencedlastyear to an until
JackNelson,
Washington
hureau
chiefof
indefinite
jail
term
for
refusing
to
identify
a
How to Read Donald Duck
Times,
andJackAnderson
source
fora series
ofarticles
published
in theLosAngeles
thatprotecting
newssources
isan
thepaperinJan.1975.Theybeganservingtestified
Dorfman
andMattlehart,
$3.Z5
=thical
standard
inretmrflng.
thesentence
Sept.
3.
BothAnderson
andNelsonreferred
to
press
disclosures
about
Watergete
as
Likethebadbreath
commercial
wherea richwithexamples.
InJan.1975
theBeerana series
ofarticles
Dqckwaswritten
inChile
durof Important
matters
thatwould
bestfriend
hastotellyouwhat’s
wrong, ~)9qald
about
corrupt
practices
inthecitygovern-examples
ing
the
literary
revolution
that
accompannot
have
been
exposed
without
the
practice
often
themostinsightful
political
analysis
werebasedon sealedofsource
regime;
sincethecoupIt ment.Thearticles
confidentiality.
of theAmerican
condition
comesfrom iedAllende’s
grand
jury
testimony
about
illegal
dealings
thereas wellas in the
outside
oursphere
of consciousness.
Two hasbeenbanned
before
thecourtGruner
to protect
WaltDlsney’sbetweena memberof the FresnoCity In a statement
Chilean
writer/critics
havedonejustthis; U.S.(ostensibly
declared:
"As
!
read
the
history"
of the
Council,
a
local
land
developer
and
a
city
laws).
Withthatsortof weltheyhaveproduced
a bookthattackles copyright
Constitution
andtheFirstA~tendment.
I
planner.
come
in
the
"free
world,"
it
must
say
thedifficult
subject
ofculturar/mperialism
theauthors
intended
thepressto
Afterthearticles
appeared,
Superiorbelieve
something
right.
withconsiderable
witandskill.
]~9.~_..ld
CourtJudgeDenverPeckinpahcalled serve
intherolewe haveintended
inthis
Duckexposes
theideological
content
ofthe
thewatchdog,
Itisourfunction
to
everyone
ontheBeestaff,
.except
thetype-case--as
Also
available
from
Groundwork
Bookscomics,
andwithlittle
prodding
fromthe NewPerlodicalsl
private
sector,
thepublic
sector,
setter,
whohadanyconnection
withthe lookatthe
authorsthe "Innocent"
comicsreveal .~, a women’s news journal story.
if youplease,
andif we see
Peckinpah
demanded
theyreveal
the thecourts,
th--~r
sexist,
racist,
capitalist
values.
Althere
tobetoldtothepublic,
we
sourceOf the grandjurytranscript.something
~.tllllP.
~dg,
a
review
of
contemporary
thoughat timestheanalysis
is a bit
ReportersWlllismPattersonand Joe must
tellthepublic."
cinema
from
a
radical
viewpoint
strained,
thebookiswell-documented
and
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Poisonous
Politics
in Northern
Italy
childor to submitto the
Officials
of thetownsinnorthern a deformed
of abortion."
TheItalian
left
Italy,
contaminated
bya cio~lofpoieon~violence
company
accused
officials
at theregional
level claimsthattheSwisschemical
thehighly
poisonous
of makingdecisions
without
consultinghasbeenproducing
fora distributor
whowasselthem.Aboutfourpounds
of tetracioro-chemical
plans
dibenzoparadioxin
werereleased
intothe lingit toNATO.TheNewIndicator
thisnewsbrief
withananalysis
airby an explosion
on July10 at the tofollow
which
willdealwithsome
Icmesa
chemical
factory
in Merle,
about oftheincident
whichfaceItaly
12 milesnorthof Milan.
Houndries
con- of themajorproblems
ecology,
abortion,
theright
toinsidered
to he polluted
by thesanitary today:
NATO,and nuclearpower.
committee
oftheregion
affect
morethan formation,
100,000
people
inthetownsof
Merle.,
Deso
Sevesoand CesanoMaderno.
localof.
flclals
saidthedecision
to"thinout"
certain
areas
(children
upto15andpregnantwomenwillhaveto leaveduring
theday)was"a decision
of politics,
nota decision
of health"
andcRedevi- Buenos
AiresSept.
16
Thenineteen
year-old
daughter
of a
dencethatthelevelofcontamination
in
partsof thenewlydefined
zonewasas Mennonite
missionary
wasabducted
from
highas inzonesthathadbeencompletely
herhomebyseveral
armedmen,according
evacuated
already.
A specialist
who to the New YorkTimes.PatriclaErb
hasmadeextensive
studies
on Americanswasapparently
eatinga snackwithher
in theVietnam
warsaidthatallwomen familyaboutmidnight
whenfivearmed
suffering
effects
fromthetoxic
gasleak men enteredthe familyhouse,bound
shouldabortinmedlately.
Prof.Ton withropeandblindfolded
theentire
family
NhatTungsaidthatinVietnam
thedioxin andthencarried
heroff,according
to
Orlando Letelier being arrested during the Chilean Coup.
gas had causedmiscarriages
in cows herfather,
John.D. Erb,a Mennonite
and madehenssterile..The Vatican missionary
in Argentina
for 25 years.
newspaper
UOsservatore
Romanocalled He alsosaidthatshe had apparently
theAugust
4 decision
topermRabortionsbeeninvolved
inleftist
politics
at the
forpregnant
women
affected
bypoison
gas National
University.
In the lasttwo monthsmorethan
at Seveso"definitely
worrisome".
As
havebeenabducted
by groups
Luclano
Castellino
noted
intheleftcom- 300people
munist
newspaper
"IIManifiesto"
(Aug. of armedmen who have been widely
4)," the problemnowis to at least rumoredto be agentsof the Secret
giveeverywomantherightto decide Pollce.At leastI00of thesepeople
A leader
of theChilean
Popular
Unity Dutchgovernment
recently
to blockthat if shewantsto runtheriskof having havebeenfounddeadinthelastmonths.
underwriting
a $63million
government
in exilewasassassinated
in government’s
investment
in Chile.Theweek
Washington,
D.C.,Sept.21 whena bomb private
exploded
hiscar.A U.S.citizen
alsodied beforehisassassination,
thePinochet
cancelled
Letelier’s
Chilean
citiintheblast
andanother
wasseriously
in- regime
zenship
because
hehad"interfered
with
jured.
financial
support."
Theassassination
ofOrlando
Letelier,Chile’s
JackAnderson
reported
Oct.
formerdefense
minister
andambassador Columnist
totheU.S.fortheadministration
ofthe 7 thatLetelier
hadmetwithexiled
Chrisleaders
andwasin theprolateSalvador
Allende,
is widely
thought tianDemocrat
tobetheworkofDINA,
theChilean
junta’scessofforming
a broad
coalition
against
secret
police.
Assassination
of politicalthejunta.
Anderson
alsowrote
thatinJuly,
opposition--even
inexile--is
standard
op-. 1975,
intelligence
reports
fromtheChilean
erating
procedure
forthefascist
junta. capital
indicated
thejunta’s
determination
Thisis thefirsttime,
however,
thatthe towipeouttheChristian
Democratic
party
military
dictatorsldp
hasmurdered
some- and"thereby
extinguish
democracy
foronewithin
theU.S.
everinChile."
investigators
theorize
thatthebombwas It ts clearthatLeteller’s
murder
was
detonated
by remote
control.
Thedeaths thejunta’s
wayofretaliating
against
his
occured
withinmoments
afterLeteHer’seffective
workin challenging
them.
DINA,
autohaddriven
pasttheChilean
Junta’s sponsored
bytheCIA,hasbecome
infamous
ambassador’s
residence.
foritsassassinationactivities,
includingthe
1974car-bombing
thatkilled
Gen.Carlos
Atthetimeof hisdeath,
Letelier
was Prats
andhiswifeinexile
inArgentina.
Unactive
inorganizing
aninternational
boy- tilthecoup,Prats
hadbeena progressive
cottof theChilean
junta.
He wasalso forcewithin
theArmedForces
of Chile.
director
ofTrans-Natlonal
Institute--anDINAagents
shotanother
Christian
Deanti-imperialist
research
organizationalmocrat,
Bernardo
Leighton,
in Romelast
by Susan Duncan "THE GUARDIAN"
filleted
with
theInstitute
forPolicy
Studiesyear.Earlythisyear,Swiss
police
dis(IPS)in W~Lshingon.
RonniMoffRt,
who covered
a plottokilltheformer
leftist
diedinthebombing,
andMichael
Moffitt,Christian
(FUPI),
affUlated
withthePuerto
Rican
Democratic
presidential
candi- SanJuan.P.R.
seriously
injured,
bothwereon there- date,Radomiro
TheUniversity
ofPuerto
Ricocampus
in Socialist
Party;
thePro-independence
UniTomic.Alsothisyear,
search
staff
ofIPS.
(SanJuan)hasheenclosedinversity
Youth,
affiliated
withthePuerto
DINAworkedwiththeright-wing
Movi- RioPiedras
asa resuR
ofa strike
bymore Rican
Independence
Party;
andtheUnion
of
Within
hoursof themurder,
twode- miento
deCosta
RicaLibre
inanattempteddefinetely
monstrations
wereannounced
to protest assassination
andmaintenance
workers Socialist
Youth,
affntnted
withthePuerto
ofAndres
Pascal,
leader
of than2000office
theatrocity
anddemand
aninvestigation.
Socialist
Movement.
Thepresident
of
whohavewonthebacking
of students. Rlcan
theChilean
revolutionary
organization,
Sen.Edward
Kennedy
(D.-Mass.)
hasalso MIRCMovimiento
Theuniversity
workers
havebeenon theRioPiedras
de Izquierda
RevolucioGerneral
Studeut
Council
called
foraninvestigation
andSen.James mria).
strike
since
Sept.
7 after
theyrejuctedthe
alsourged
students
tohenor
tbepicketllne.
Abourezk
(D.-S.
Dak.)
introduced
a reso- Thislatest
payraise
offer.
Although
the
After
2000students
joined
thepicketline"
moveherein theU.S.bythe university’s
lution
calling
foranendtoaidtotheChi- juntaislikely
affects
allsevenUniversity
of onthefirst
dayofthestrike
theuniversity
to backfire.
Kennedy
has strike
leanregime.
Ricocampuses,
it hasbeenmost president
suspended
sixstudents,
fourof
called
foraninvestigation
against
those Puerto
Since
hisrelease
fromChilean
prisons terrorists
attheRioPledras
branch
where themFUPImembers.
Hesaidthestudents
responsible
andwillstrengthensuccessful
of theunionmembers
work. allegedly
in 1974,Letelier
hastaught
atAmericanthecampaign
lmrticipated
inactsofviolence
tocutaldto
thejunta.
During themajority
University.
He alsolobbied
in Congress thecurrent
is strongamongthe
campus’
24,500 on campus.
trNsession,
theGeneral
As- Support
andattheUN against
aidto thejunta. sembly
a udthefaculty.
During
thefirst
weektheboycott
hadlimwillvoteontheReport
bytheCom- students
Manythreats
weremadeagainst
hislife. mission
A demonstration
of2000students
joined itedsuccess.
Manyprofessors
voiced
sup
toInvestigate
theViolation
ofHuthepicketltne
onthefirst
dayofthestrike
portforworkers’
demands
Imtfeltclasses
Letelier
successfully
lobbied
withthe manRights
InChile.
OnSept.
13thestudents
voted
a five-day should
continue.
Buttheuniversity’s
refuclassroom
boycott
in support
ofthestri- saltonegotiate
with
theunions
plus
thesuskers.
Thefollowing
daytheUniversityadpension
of thestudents
hasgained
more
ministration
announced
an indefinite
sus- support
fortheworkers.
pension
of classes
at theRioPiedras
OnSept.
13,3000students
metina camcampus
"until
theproper
academic
cli- pustheater
andvoted
overwhelmingly
for,
mateisinsured."
At thepresident’s
re- a five-day
classroom
boycott
insupport
of
quest,
thecampus
hasbeenvirtuallytaken
thestrikers.
Quinones
toldtheassembly
overbypolice
equtpped
withriotgear. thatthestrikers
would
notreturn
towork
Thestrike
hasbeenmostsuccessful
at until
thestudent
suspensions
werelifted.
Rio Piedras,
thelargestcampus.The
Theadministration
announced
Sept.
14an
workers’
demands
aresupported
by the indefinite
suspension
ofclasses
attheRio
majority
of~culty
andstudents.
Piedrascampusandsuspended
19 more
Thetwofaculty
organizations,
the students.
Riot-equipped
police
patrolled
PuertoRlcanAssociation
of Universitythecampusandonlyadministrators
and
Professors
(APPU)
andtheOrganizationprofessors
wereallowed
on thecampus
the
ofUniversity
Professors,
bothissued
sta- restoftheweek.
Allleaves
anddaysoff
tements
in support
oftheunions’
demands. werecancelled
forpolice
oftheSanJuan
APPU,themoreprogressive
of thetwo
area.
groups,
urgeditsmembers
to honorthe
OnSept.17,theCouncil
onHigher
Edupicketlines
andboycott
classes.
Thetwo cation,
theruling
board
oftheentire
uniorganizations
represent
about
halfof the versity
system,
statedtheRioPiedras
RioPiedras
teaching
staff
of1300.
campuswouldremainclosed
untillegal
Threestudent
organizations
immediate-action
istaken
tobara~tivist
students
from
lycalled
fora classroom
boycott
Insupport entering
thecampus.
"There
wlilhe
more
ofthestrikers.
ThesearetheFederationsuspensions,"
saidtheuniversity
chanof University
Students
Pro-independence
cellor.

US Student
Abducted
in Argentina

Ex.Chilean
Ambassador
to U.$.
Murdered
in Washington,
D.C.

Students
andWorkers
Unitein Puerto
Rico

Thepredictable
vacuity
of the76 campaign
hasbeen
. showcased
inthegreat
debates,
those
tedious
exercises
inwhich
eachcandidate
triestostrike
justtherignt
posture
to convince
thevoting
public
of his"presidential"
caliber.
Itgoeswithout
saytngtbat
candidates
whomightpresent
a genuine
alternative
to thestatus
quohavebeenexcluded
fromthemediacircus.
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by Ron Deleney
In hispreliminary
remarks
to thefirstFordCarter
debate,
Walter
t.ronkRe
observed
thattheFord
people
badinsisted
thecandidates
remain
standing
so
asto malntaJ~
theincumbent’s
threeinchheight
advantage.
Furthermore,
Cronklle
revealed,
Ford’s
aides
heldoutfora circular
recess
onthepodium
to house
thePresident’s
waterglass
to prevent
himfromspillingitonnetwork
television.
Amusing
as theaboveanecdote
maybe,theserious
ramifications
of having
a clownin theWhiteHouse
cannot
he ignored
(especially
if an attempt
is made
toidentify
theringmasters
whoaredirecting
thecircus).A casein pointis theMayaguez
incident.
recently
released
Congressional
report
reveals
that
thePresident,
in a desperate
attempt
to "lookdecisive"
andtherebyincrease
hisstanding
in the
polls,
sacrificed
41U.S.soldiers
andanunknown
numberof Cambodians
to rescue
40 U.S.merchant
sailors
whohadsailed
intoCambodian
waters--and
who,according
toreports
available
to Fordat thetimeof
theincident,
theCambodian
government
planned
to
release
anyway.
ThePresident’s
action
washeralded
as anexample
totheworld
thattheU.S.A.
could
still
"gettough."
Noonecouldseriously
think,
however,
t~tsucha reckl0ss
coursewouldhavebeenpursued
hadtheoffender
been,say,theU.S.S.R.
or China,
rather
thana tinyagricultural
country
struggling
to
recover
fromyearsof decimation
at thehandsofthe
U.S.military.

SAN

QUENTIN

In thefirstdebate,
Fordstruck
theposeof a "decisive"
leader,
hisstrength
ofwillbeing
evidenced
by
vetoing
a record
numberof billsfroman intbtioucrazed
Congress.
Carter,
on theotherhaud,rattled
on aboutputting
peoplebackto workandrestoring
"compassion
andfaith"
to thepolitical
process,
never
really
saying
howhe planned
to do so.On thebasis
ofCarter’s
diffidence,
public
surveys
gaveForda
slight
nod.
In thesecond
pxtravaganza,
Fordbecame
socontused
heforgot
hislines,
orforget
whatcountry
hewasin,
withhisinfamous
Eastern
Europe
gaffe.
Perhaps
what
threw
thePresident
wasCarter’s
foreign
policy
stance,
which
to be slightly
to
w forthemostpart,appeared
therightof JohnFosterDulles,
Secretary
of State
underElsenhower.
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appointments
tothebench.
Whether
thetrendcotlld
be
reversed
byCarter,
however,
is problematic
andprobablydependent
finally
on theeconomic
situation
as a
whole.
In a depressed
economy,
evenliberals
findit
hard
tobeliberal
withcivil
liberties.
Typically,
thecampaign
hasdegenerated
intoissue..
obscuring
mudslinging--Carter’s
sexual
fantasies,
revelations
of suchopensecrets
as a cabinet
member’s
racism
or thePresident’s
indebtedness
to corporate
interests,
etc.f3ot-h
ca~nclidat-es
s~uir-m-~IRtle
and
vowtobe moreprudent
in public,
tohiresubordinates
whocankeepthelidontheirracist
andreactionary
sympathies,
tobe lessobvious
abouttheircorporate
connections,
andso on.Inthemeantime,
liberal
columnistssuchas the Washington
Post’sJoe Kraft
pointto Democratic
V.P.hopeful
FritzMondale
as a
shining
example
ofa candidate
notafraid
totalkabout
therealissues
ofunemployment,
recession,
inflation,
etc.
ButwhatisMondale’s
trackrecord,
andhowserious
canliberals
be in theirhopesthata Democratic
administration
willbe ableto substantially
lower
unemployment
ratesandcarryoutsuchnecessaryprogramsastaxreform,
health
insurance,
etel.?
TheVillage
Voice
(July
26,1976)
reports
thatdespite
hisliberal
posturing,
Mondale,
a longtime
protege
of
HubertHumphrey,
hasworkedbehindthe scenesin
Congress
tostultify
progressive
legislation
andadvance
corporate
interest.
Inonespecific
instance,
theVoice
said,
Moudale
refused
tosupport
action
to stopthe18
yearpractice
ofdumping
asbestos
failings
(which
cause
cancer)
intoLakeSuperior
byReserve
Mining,
a subsidiary
ofArmcoandRepublic
Steel.
People
in Dulutl~
Minn.andthesurrounding
areadrinkthatwater.In
another
caseMondale
cameto theaidofthehugeInvestors
Diversified
Services
(IDS)tobailthecompany
outofa problem
withtheInternal
Revenue
Service.
IDSmakesa lotof moneysuckering
farmers
outof
their
savings
bywayofthelureofdubious
taxloopholes.
Mondale
tried
tomaintain
theloopholes.

Carter’s
callfora return
to morality
in foreign
policy(belled
by hispositions
on Panamaandthe
Mayaguez)
played
on a nostalgia
forthosepre-indochinese
genocide
dayswhenU.S.adventures
intheworld
arena
could
bejustified
ormasked
bya pretension
that
ourforces
wereacting
in thenameof thestruggle
of
democracy
andhumanprogress
against
theCommunist
Menace.
Thecurrent
President
forForeign
Policy,
HenryKissinger
(whohasthroughout
hiscareer
served
asa resident
pet-intellectual
ofindustrialist
Nelson
Rockefeller)
hasbeenbrutally
frankindropping
any
suchpretensions
to morality
or progress.
Ktssingar
hasmadenobonesaboutthefactthathe isfighting
a verypessimistic
battle
tosalvage
whathecanofwhat
heseesascivilization,
asrepresentedby
U.S.corporate
interests.
Insum,thedebate
onforeign
policy
confirmed
that
wecanexpect
moreof thesameregardless
oftheresult
in November.
If Cartershould~ theforeign
policy
willbe inthehandsnotof Kissinger,
butofCarter’s
majorforeign
policyadvisor,
Zbigniew
Brzezinskl,
whobearsroughly
thesamerelationship
toDavidRockefeller
asKlssinger
doestobrother
Nelson.
Theoneencouraging
action
by Carter
washislaying
of theblameforthebrutal
Chilean
counterrevolution
at thefeetof KLssinger
andtheU.S.government.
It
issignificant
to note,
however,
thatneither
candidate
sawfittomention
theassassination
on Sept.21,in
Washington,
D.C.,of ex-Cldlean
Ambassador
to the
U.S.andDefense
Minister
traderAllende,
Orlando
Letelter,
alongwithU.S.cR|zen
RonniMoffitt.
This
assassination
represented
thefirst
blatant
murder
within
theU.S.byforeign
agents
(theChilean
Junta’s
secret
police,
theDINA,
aresuspected
ofthemurder.
)
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BUtwhatofdomestic
policy?
Intheliberal
euphoria
of theDemocratic
Convention
anditsimmediate
aftermath,thatoldsawabouttheneedfora Democratic
administration
torescue
theeconomy,
to forestall
the
rightist
trend
in thecourts,
etc.,
hasbeenadvanced.
Indeed,
thisargument,
whenapplied
tojudicial
appointments,hassomecredence.
On thesurface
it would
appear
thattherolibacks
inrecent
yearsofprogressive
courtdecisions
i~sbeena consequence
of Nixon’s
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THE

LONGEST

TRIAL

As theonlydefendant
to cross-examineto a stunned
courtroom
thathislast
Thetrialof theSanQuentin
Sixset Jackson
haddeliberately
beensetup and guardswhohadaccused
himof slitting completed
assignment
fortheLAPDwas
several
records
forthejudicial
system murdered
bytheState,
anaccusation
which theirthroats,
he emerged
in thewords " theassassination
of George
Jackson",
by a formerLosAngeles of several
of theStateof California.
R wasthe wassupported
jurors
as themosteloquent andnamed18 federal,
stateandlocalpolongest
trial
in thehistory
oftheState Police
Department
undercover
agenttes- andmovingfigurein thetrialNever- liceofficials
involved
intheplotto
murder
lastingmorethan18 months.It
tlf]rlng
forthedefense.
theless,he was foundguiltyon two GeorgeJackson.
Neverthe
less,Johnrde
themostexpensive
trial,costing
well Acquitted
wasWillie
Tale,30,theonly charges
of assaulting
guards,
withpen- Spainwasconvicted
by thisjuryof the
overa million
dollars,
including
a heavilyoneof theSixreleased
on bailduring alties
ofnineyears
tolifeoneachcharge.
murderof twoguards,and conspiring
armedcourtroom
builtespecially
forthe thetrial.
Represented
by attorney
John He hasalreadybeenin prisonfor11 withGeorge
Jackson-theauthor
of two
occasion.
Thejuryitself
wassequestered
Hill,
hisdefense
centered
around
theas- years,
serving
three
lifesentences.
booksandpresumably
anIntelligent
man-in deliberation
forthelongest
timeinCal-sertion
ofmistaken
identity,
aswellas
DavidJohnson,
29. represented
by to escape
fromSanQuentin’s
Adjustment
ffornla
history,
itnotintheentire
nation’s
thefactthathe’was
still
locked
inhis publicdsfender
FrankCQx.maintained,
Center
byforcefully
breaking
outinbroad
htstory-24
daysbefore
reaching
a verdict.Adjustment
Centercellat the timehe as hadWI1HeTate,that"he hadbeenin daylight.
He received
twolifesentences
It wasalsooneof theleastpubilctzed
Notpre- ontopof theonehe wasalready
wassaidto haveescorted,
bound,and hiscellduringtheviolence.
serving.
trialsin American
history,
ignored
by gagged
several
hostage
guards.
senting
a defense
during
thecourseof Thetrial
itself
wasfullofcontradictions
everymajornewssyndicate
in A&~rfca# Acquitted
wasLutsTalamentez,
33.
thetrial,
he hadrelied
onCox’sclosingandcontroversies.
Oneof the~centered
fromtheNewYorkTimesto CIr.
represented
by attorney
RobertCarow. arguments
toestablish
hisinnocence.
They around
Jackson’s
death.
According
to the
Theresult
of thistrialcanonlybe Hisdefense
wasthathe wasnotinvolved wereapparently
notsufficient,
forhe official
version,
hewasshotwhile
running
described
asambiguous
andpolitical,
in in theeventsof August21,1971.The wasconvicted
ofassault,
whichaddeda toward
theprison
wall.Independent
autoagainst
theMexican-hornsentence
theworstsenseof thosewords:three onlyevidence
ot threeyearsto Ufe,to the pales
of Jackson
haveindicated,
however,
convictions
andthreeaquittals.
Itwas defundent
to15 yearshe wascurrentlythathe wasshotInthebackandthrough
wasapparently
thata guard sixmonths
speaking
Spanish.
serving
forburglary.
u ff thejury,realizing
afterthree
and heardsomebody
theheadwhile
lying
ontheground.
Spain’s
conviction
wasby
a halfweekstlmttheywouldnotbe al- Alsoacquitted
wasFleetaDrmngu,28, ButJohnaie
During
thetrial
thedefense
fought
conby attorney
Michel farthemostserious.
lowed
toreturn
without
a verdict
aswould whowasrepresented
26 yearsold,and stantly
withJudgeHenry
Frederick,
a RePartymemberon aganappointee.
certainly
hevehappened
inanyother
trialDufficy.The formerSeledadbrother theonlyBlackPanther
TheSixhadfiled
motions
of kicking
a guardwhowas trial,he hadbeeprepresented
by at- to havehimremoved
ina thirdofthetimeif
thetrial
werenot wasaccused
from
the
case
and
during
theincident,
inspite
ofthe torneyCharlesR.Garry.
His defense alsorequested
so political
or thestateso eagerfor killed
thattheCalifornia
Judfact
that
a
photograph
of
his
cell
taken
had
been
one
of
"impaired
consciousness’
vep4pmce,
it wasas ff thejurysimply
icial
Council
monitor
hisbehaviour
during
statesimilar
to shell- theTrial
gaveup.compromised,
andfoundthree latershowedthatIdsshoeswerestill a psychological
shock,
werepersons
underextreme
stress In a bitter
l~nocent
andthree
guilty.
there.
statement,
theBlackPanther
It wasa verdict
thatsettled
nothing-- Butthere
werethree
convictions
aswell. blackoutforshortperiodsof tinge. Party
charged
thattheverdict
proves
31,theonlyoneof theSix
neither
theState’s
contention
thatGeorgeHugoPinell,
that"government
assassination
andmurhimself,
hadmaintained
thathis Itwasduring
Jackson,
a FieldMarshall
of theBlack todefend
Spain’s
defense
thatGerry dercanbe justified
in thiscountry’s
Panther
Party,
smuggiedabelkyautomatic
lifehadbeenthreatened
continuously
by called
tothewitness
stand
Louis
Tackwood,judicial
system
and(that)...
onlya serious
pistolunderan Afrowigintohiscell Depart
merit
ofCorrections
personnel
since a formeragun~provocateur
fortheLos changein thatsystem,
a courtsystem
block
in SanQuentin’s
Adjustment
Center, 1968,andthathis actionson August Angeles
Police
Department
operating
inme controlled
by thepeople,
willproduce
northeDefense’s
accusation
thatGeorge 21, 1971weretakenin selfdefense. SanFrancisco
(!)area.He testified justice."
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UCSD

DIDN’T

FALL

FROM

THE

SKY

BY DELTA
NewIndicator
note:We areprinting
thispamphlet
to increase
itsavailability
tothecommunity.
Weare
opentoother
suchefforts
fromindividuals
andgroups
in thecommunity.
HereistheDelia
Coltective’s
statement:
"Thisis oneofa series
of pamphlets
created
and
distributed
by theDeltaCollective.
Wearea group
of students
whoseworkis dedicated
towards
promotingstudent
andworker
control
in thedecisions
that
affectourlivesas members
of theUniversity
Community.
We areMarxists.
"Ourprimary
purpose
forpublishing
thesepamphlets
isto educate
, through
analysis,
criticism
anddiscussion,
ourselves
andothermembers
of theUniversityCommunity
as to thesocial
contradictions
so
proudly
practiced
bythisinstitution.
Wefeelthatthis
process
willhelpus toarrive
at thecorrect
actions
necessary
fortheacquisition
ofcontrol
overourown
future."

Durant
served
as itsfirstprIncipal,
bringing
with
himmuchof hisYalean
traditions
andattitudes
towardhighereducation.
Thatacademyeventually
becametheCollege
of California,
andin time--The
University
ofCalifornia,
Durant
subsequently
attainingtheposition
ofbecomIng
thefirst
president
ofthe
University.
In 1873,Daniel
CoreGilman
(another
Yale
alumnus)
assumed
thepresidency.2
A fairly
liberal
University
foritstime,TheUniversity
ofCalifornia
beganadmitting
womenin 1870,
twoyearsaftertheUniversity’s
establishment.3
In
1879,TheUniversity
of California
waswritten
Into
theConstitution
oftheStateofCalifornia
asoneof
threemajorbranches
of government.TheConstitution
remains
thatwaytothisday.

SCRIPPS INSTITUTE
In 1892,a youngprofessor
in the Department
of
Zoology
ontheUniversity
of Berkeley
campus
started
investigating
theCalifornia
coastline
insearch
of a
location
fortheformation
ofa marine
station
"Thisis thefirsttimein thehistory
of American suitable
,mEwouldserveuniversities
on thePacific
Coast.
universities
thata school
wasstarted
fromthegraTheprofessor
wasWilliam
E. Ritter,
memberof the
duate
level,
withtimetobuildresearch
strength
beclassof 1888at Berkeley.
In 1903,RifLer
andhis
foreadmitting
students.
Itswholeapproach
is new
associates
movedto SanDiegoandseta laboratory
andtheentireeducational
worldis watching.
UCSD
neartheHoteldelCoronado.
It wasEdward
Wyllis
Scripps
who,in 1907,donated
a 170acresitetoRitter
etaltosetupa Marine
Biological
Station
at SanDiego.
Around
thistimeEllen
Scripps
(Ed’s
sister)
donated
tenthousand
dollars
construct
a roadway
through
theland(nowknownas
La JollaShores
Drive).
A quotetakenfroman early
1960’s
UCSDhistorical
catalogue
elaborated
on the
wealth,
power,
status,
andinfluence
thatEdward
Wyllis
Scripps
attained
inhislifetime:

hasalways
beencarried
outwiththeknowledge
thatthe
University
wouldrespond
economically
tothesetwomajorindustries,
bothofwhich
wereseeking
vastnewmarketsinthe1950’s
inSanDiego,
Someexamples
ofthe
corporations
thatwerepolitically/economically
involved
withtheformation
ofUCSDare:Inmfliiary/aerospace/
research--General
Dynamics,
RohrCorporation,
Solar,
GulfAtomic,
CalBiochem.
In LandDeveLoping/Land
Owning--Pardee
Homes,BoiseCascade,
WestexCorporation,
Penasquitos
Corporation,
LandResources
Corporation,
Ernest
HahnDeveloping
Corporation.
These
corporations
weren’t
theonlybodies
enthusiasticabout
havIng
a major
institution
inSanDiego.
Then
UCPresident
Sproul
favored
theideaof expansion.
In
anAugust
24,1956meeting
thatSproul
hadwiththeRegents,
heexpressed
thisview:"already,
onthebasis
of newspaper
reports
andpreliminary
discussions
concerning
thepossible
exl~nsiun,
interest
injoining
the
LaJolla
staff
hasbeenshown
bydistinguished
scientists
fromEurope
andotherpartsof theUnited
States."4
TheSanDiego
community,
infallof1956,
voted
totransferapproximately
fifty-nine
acresof "mesa
landnear
theScripps
Institution
ofOceanography
totheUniversity
asa siteforthenewschooL"5
InJuly1958,
theRegents
laiddownfourconditions
that
hadtobemetbefore
theywould
agree
tolocate
a campus
in Northern
La Jolia.
Theseconditions
were1)that
adequate,
well-locatedacreage,
includingpueblo
landand
CampMatthews
could
besecured
bygiftwithsatisfactory
title,
2)a change.in
theMiramar
flight
pattern
beenacted,
3)thererouting
ofroads
inthearea,
4)that
master
planoflandusebe
created
sothat
theareacould
giveassurance
of necessary
housing
andcommunity
development
fortheservice
andconvenience
ofa large
university
campus.
Thefirstof theseconditions
wasmetin November,
1958,whenthecitizens
ofSanDiegovoted
totransfer
450acres
oftheLaJolla
mesasitetotheUniversity.
In appreciation
of thisgift
commented:
"In
e Revelle
financial
terms
alone,
thisisannofthemostprincely
single
gifts
everoffered
totheUniversity.
Thelandis
relatively
level
andissituated
ona beautiful
mesaoverlooking
theocean-prime
subdivision
land.Noexactvaluecanbesetonit,butatpresent
itisprobably
worth
betweenthree
andfivemillion
dollars
anditsvalue
can
be expected
toincrease."6

:’Bornm 1854on a Rushville,
Illinois
farmMr.
Scripps
created
oneof thegreatnewsenterprises
of
theworld.
Athisdeath,
helefttohisonlyliving
son
thecontrolling
interest
indaily
newspapers
infifteen
states--The
UnitedPressAssociation,
AcmeNewsphotos,andUnitedFeatures
Syndicate.
Amongthe
newspapers
weretheCleveland
Press,theCincinatti
Post,theToledoNewsBee,
theColumbus
Citizen,the
Press,and the San Francisco
News."
isofficially
onlyfouryears
oldandalready
it ranks Pittsburgh
In
1912,
Scripps
offered
his
institute
to
the
Regents
amongthetoptenuniversities
in thecountry
in fed=
of California.
To noone’ssurprise
eraland private
research
grantsandcontracts-- of theUniversity
theyaccepted
unanimously.
At thistimetheydecided MORE REGENTS, MORE LAND
twelve
million
thisyear."l
to
change
the
name
to
Scripps
Institute
forBiological EVEN A CHANCELLOR...
Theuniqueness
of a University
suchas UCSDcan
Thescopeandcharacter
of theresearch
inMarch
1960,
[ne’l~egents
decided
toaccept
theland
beexplained
onlybya critical
analysis
ofitshistory. Research.
program
ultimately
embraced
allaspects
of thestudy so graciously
donated
bythepeople
of SanDie~.At
By a critical
analysis,
we meanonethatenables
you
recognized
on Oct=
toquestion
themotives
ofthefounders
ofthis"insti- ofthesea.Thisfactwasformally
ober13,1925,whenthenamewasagainchanged
by the
tuteof highereducation"--In
whoseinterests
was
Regents
to theScripps
Institute
of Oceanography.
UCSDreally
built?
In 1951,RogerRevelle
attained
thedirectorship
of
Inthispamphlet
youwillfind:
a brief
history
ofth~
Scripps.
Besides
thefactthathemarried
theniece
of
history
oftheUniversity
ofCalifornia
asa whole:
the
EllenScripps
in 1925,Revelle
hadnumerous
qualifiorigin
of Scripps
Institute
of Oceanography
andits
cations
thatwereconducive
towardhisreceiving
Ms
growthintoa majorscientific
marinestation:
inTo lista few:Revelle
wasnamedthe
formation
aboutRogerRevelle
(oneof thefounders directorship.
scientific
counselor
to thePeaceCorps.;
Revelle
of UCSD;theprocessutilized
obtaining
landand
served
as chief
advisor
fora Congressional
Committee
faculty
forUCSD;information
abouttheselection
of
greater
financial
support
foroceanography.;
thefirstChancellor
anda briefbiographical
sketch; considering
TheEisenhoweradministration
frequently
usedRevelle
a follow
up on succeeding
Chancellors;
andthedeanda United
States
delegate
to
velopment
of allfourcolleges.
Fromthebeginning.. asa topleveladvisor
international
conferences.;
Revelle
served
asthepresiUC HISTORY
dentof theFirstWorldOceanographic
Congress
in the
Knownas the"traveling
salesman
for
Onceupona timea youngmanby thenameof Henry earlysixties.;
science"
Revelle
worked
withtheKennedy
administraDurant
fromYaleUniversity
founded
an academy
that
scientific
cooperation
withSouth
America.
wasthefirst
evolutionary
antecedent
totheUniversity tiontobetter
of California.
ThencalledCentreCostaAcademy,
THE REGENTS & THEIR LAND
theinstitution
beganoperations
inOakland
in 1853.
thistimetheybegan
making
plans
forthenewScl~ool
of
In 1952theRegents
approved
theestablishment
of
Science
andEngineering
(eventually
tobecome
Revelle
theInstitute
ofMarine
Resources.
Theobjective
ofthis
InMayof thesameyearRevelle
beganaccepuniversity.wide
institute
which
haditsadministrativeCollege).
tinggraduate
students
to theSchoolofsctenceand
TechandmaInresearch
center
atLaJolia,
wastofoster
renology.
Thatsummer
theRegents
weresufficlentlysatsearch
andeducation
asa public
service
bytheuniver- isfied
withthecompletion
oftheir
fourconditions,
that
sityinthedevelopment
offisheries
andother
resources theyaccepted
thesecond
Parcel
ofland--450
acres
adjaoftheseaforthebenefit
ofthepeople
ofCalifornia. centtothefirst
parcel,
bringingthe
grand
toial
tosomeThree
years
later,
theCalifornia
State
Legislature
rewherearound
1000acresof "prime"
landthatthecity
quested
thattheBoard
ofRegents
investigatethe
desira- of SanDiegohadsimply
givento theRegents.
Laterin
bility
ofestablishing
a branch
oftheUniversity
InSan
thatyeartheyofficially
namedthenewcampus,
"The
Diego.Theoriginal
siteselection
surveys
yielded
University
of
California,
San
Diego."
twenty-three
potential
sites
inSanDiego.
A fewofthe
ThemantheRegents
picked
toserve
asthefirst
Chansites
looked
atwithheavy
consideration
bytheRegents cellor
of UCSDwasHerbert
York,a thirty-nine
year
werein theBalboa
Parkarea,theLakeMurray
area, oldphysicist.
Yorkgraduated
fromtheUniversity
of
andtheexisting
UCSDsite.
Rochester
In
1942.
He
w~soa~mvefor
national
service
In August,
1956,Revelle
wasgranted
expansion
of
as Director
of Defense
Research
and,Engineering
In
theScripps
facilities
bytheRegents
toprovide
a gradu- Washington
in
1960,
when
he
received
the
Chancellorship.
ateprogram
inallfields
ofscience
andtechnology.
This Besides
becoming
a member
of theUniversity
faculty
immensely
broadened
thescopeof Scripps
intoa comin 1951,
Yorkserved
as director
oftheLawrence
Radiaplete
science
center,
nolonger
onlylimited
toflelde
retion
Laboratory
at
Livermore
from
1954-1960.
lating
toocenaography.
TheRegents
agreed
withtheSan
York’s
appointment
overRoger
Revelle
as first
ChanDiegoCampusproposal
overstrongopposition
from
ofUCSDwasmostlikely
duetopersonality
conUCLAleaders
whofelttheircampus
should
be thehub cellor
flicts
that
had
arisen
between
I~elle
and
a
few
regents
ofallhigher
learning
inSouthern
California
withonly
durIng
theconceptual
days~#UCSD.
Thefirst
Chancellor
small,
satellite
campuses
around
it.
ofUCSD~d
t~crucial
position
because
it wasthisperMostofthepolitico-economical
trips
thatweregoIng sonwho
edutytoacta#a
project
manager
respondownwithUCSDduringthe1950’sstemmed
fromtwo
sible
for
seeing
that
deadlines
are
met.
Construction.
majorindustries:
1) themiUtary/aerospace/research
academic
planning
andfaculty
recruiting.were
York’s
industry
and2) thel.mldDeveloping/Land
Owning
In..
dustry.
TheM~ creation,
andconstruction
of UCSD
cant to page 7

maintasks.
In1961,theyearthatYorkwasselected,
thefirmof Robert
E.Alexander,
FAIAandAssociates
wereappointed
to prepare
theLongRangeDevelopment
Planforthegeneral
campuS.The
academic
planfor
theschool
hadbeencreated
in1962byexisting
faculty,
mostly
consisting
ofbiologists,
physicists,
engineers,
andchemists.
TheLOn~RangePlanis generally
theroadmapfor
schools
suchasUCSDbuilt
ona specific
timeline.
Since
UCSDhaduntil1990togrowtoitsspeculated
size(at
thetimetwelve
separate
colleens
wereplanned
forUCSD)
workhadtobeginimmedlate159plans
hadtohe
setearly,
andacademic
decisions
allhadtobelefttothefewadministrators
andfaculty
whowerearound
in theearly
1960’s.
Ofthese
people,
Yorkwasbyfar
themostinfluential.
Thesummer
of1963sawtheSchoolof
Science
andEnFourthCollege
openeditsgatesin fallof 1974,
gineering
moveup to themesaarea,wherea seven410.
aimedat Career
PlannIng.
Currently 98.Siadtman,
story
graduate
laboratory
andot~fk’e
werebuilt
tohouse witha curriculum
TritonTimes,Voinmne
II,Issuel, September
they’re
housed
in
the
Matthews
Campus
facilities.
whatis nowknownas Rev~IIQ
College.
By October.
24,1967.1.
UCSDbegan
asa institution
thatwaspurely
atescient- 10.McGillwasoffered
threeothermajor
buildings
werebuilt
andthecomplex
thepresidency
of Columbia
wasofficially
designated
astheFirstCampus
of the
ificresearch.
Forhalfa century
thatwasitsonly
University
fallof 1970andleftUCSDin February
projected
general
campus.
8
function.
Itdidnotstart
admitting
students
until
1960.
of1971.
Notjustanystudents
though;
theyonlytookgrads. 11.A TA is a graduate
student
thatgetsa minimal
MORE CHANCELLORS, MORE COLLEGES
As brought
outin thefirstquoteof thispamphlet,
wageforhelping
professors
withtheirworkload.
UCSDis uniquein itsbackward
approach
to thedeUsually
it’sthecasethatTA’sassumethebulk
At theendof1963,York
wasvictimized
by a heart
velopment
of
higher
education.
of
this
load
(i.e.
grading
papers,
seeing
students
condition.
JohnS. Galbraith
wasimported
fromthe
Theundergraduate
student
is thelowestpriority
privately,
etc.).
UCLAHistory
Department
in Julyof.1964in order
formostprofessors
andaministrators
at UCSD.The
12.Undergraduate
FTEEnrollment/TeachingAssistant
to relieve
someofYork’s
responsibilities
asChancgraduate
students
rank
only
one
step
higher.
This
Ratios,GeneralCampuses;
AppendixL (These
ellor,andin November
he agreedto accept
theapsituation
is
evident
when
one
Considers
the
student/TA
are
1975
figures
and
there
is
little
doubt
thatthe
pointment
asChancelIQr.
Galbraith,
whoreceived
his
ratioonthiscampus
ascomPared
toBerkeleyand
UCLA.
ratio
hasrisen
significantly
since
then.
A.B.degreeat MiamiUniversity
in Ohioin 1938,
Whileeachofthosecampuses
enjoya 40:1student/TJ
wasbornin Glasgow,
Scotland
on November
I0,1916.
ratio~
UCSD
maintains
a
51:1
student/TA
ratio.
This
He earnedhis MA and PhD degreesat the Universituation
is notfairtothegraduate
students,
norto
sityof10wa,
joining
theUCLAfaculty
in1948.
undergraduates.
We pay$212perquarter
andshould
In 1964,Galbraith
sawtheinitial
planning
of the
rankabove
research
ontheUniversity’s
priority
list,
second
college
in thisinstitution.
Nowreferred
to as
especially
whenonetakesintoconsideration
thatUCSD
MuirCollege,
thissecondcampusplacedemphasis
a relatively
smallschool
of9,000combined
underupona liberalized
attitude
toward
academia,
witha fairly is
graduate
andgraduate
population.
flexible
curriculum.
FirstCollege
accepted
itsfirst
Inessence,
undergraduates
werelet’mto
a University
undergraduates,
181freshpeople,
in September.
The
(in1964)thatwasalready
moldedIntoa RESEARCH
following
January
thenameofthecollege
waschanged oriented
institution.
Research
camefirst
then,
itstill
toRevelle
(’Roger
wasstill
pissed
about
York,
sothey
does,
and
probably
will
continue
to
do
so,
unless
some
named
a college
after
him).
body of people(Le. the communityof UCSD-WE)
¯ InFallof1967,
MuirCollege
accepted
itsfirst
studinitiate
someradical
change
in,notonlyt~CSD
itself,
ents,housing
themintemporary
facilities
onthePart butalsotheentire
UCprocess.
of thecampus
thathadoncebeenCampMatthews
Marine
Delta
feels
thefirst
stepinthisstruggle
isforstudBase.OneearlaterGalhraith
resigned.
"Galbraith entstoeducate
themselves
asto thefundamentalcontra.
by Susan Stanfield
resigned
hispost--effective
Sup(ember,
1968--in
order
dictions
thatexist
between
theeducational
experience
toaccept
theprestigious
Smuts
visiting
Fellowship
at
thatwaspromised
us,andv/hattheUniversity
has
Cambridge
University
fortheyvar1968-69."
William
tooffer
usasitpresently
exists.
Itisnecessary
that
McGill
wasgiventhehonors
thistime,onlytogiveup
thesecontradictions
berevealed
andatiackec
Inthis
theChancellorship
to--Surprise!--Herb
York.Thiswas
New Indicator
Note:SusanStanfleld,
a memberof
manner,
timespentat UC~Dcanbe spentin a valtobetemporary,
though
while
theRegents
searched
for
announced
flsformation
atthisyear’s
uable
way,creating
a tolerable
existence
forthepres- thenewCaucus,
another
/ee4Chancellor.
Cooperative
Unionmeeting
Monday,
Sept
entandfuturestudents
of UCSD.Deltapublishes firstStudent
Infallof1970,
theThird
College
admitted
itsfirst
27.The Caucushaslaunched
a petition
driveathispamphlet
toward
thisend.
students.
ThirdCollege
wasdesigned
especially
to
gainsttheplanned
Registration
Feeincreases
for
meettheeducational
andcultural
needs
of Third
World
nextyear.
students.
Today,
however,
approximately
seventy
per
TheNew Indicator
Collective
encourages
student
centof allThird
College
students
arewhite.
In1972,
andworker
organizations
at UCSDto assign
a member
William
DavidMcElroy
wasappointed
Chancellor
of
of theirgroupto reportorganizational
news.Our
T~e:SD.
Bornon January
22.1917,in Rogers,
Texas,
Regional/UCSD
Committee
welcomes
contributed
articles.
ANALYSIS
Major
local
corporations
havefound
itintheir
interesttosupport
thebuilding
ofa University
InSanDiego.
TheaerosPace
andmiliiary
indus~trlal
facilities
indownTheMarxist
Caucus
heldtheir
firstmeeting
onSept.
townSanDiegoneeded
a constant
output
oftechnicians,
23,
1976.
Delia
decided
to
call
this
Marxist
Caucus
engineers,
andresearchers
in ordertorespond
to the
together
andcollectively
theparticipants
(Delta
and
corporate
needsarising
fromthecoldwarerawith
non-Delta
people)
agreed
upon
the
functions
of
~
theSoviets.
Thelanddevelopersp
realestate
agents,
Marxist
Caucus.First,a Marxist
Caucusattempts
andsoilbarons
needed
a newinducement
to growth
in
to (1)collectivize
Marxists
X2)offers
ideological
northern
SanDiego.
National
industries
aswellasthe
leadership
to theCooperative
Unionas a massQrUnited
States
government
havealanfoundit intheir
ganization.
Second,
thegroupdecidedupona deinterest
tofunda highcaliber
research
institution.
"finition
thatdescribed
whata Marxist
shouldbe
Thephenomenal
amount
ofmoneythatispoured
into
in relation
to theCaucus.
A Marxist:
(1)employs
UCSDeachyearbyentitles
suchastheNational
Science
dialectical
mate/’ialism,
(2)employs
classanalysis,
Foundation,
theNational
Institute
ofHealth,
andother
(3)stands
fortheabolition
of private
property
and
governmental
agencies
clearly
demonstrates
governthedictatorship
oftheproletariet
(orworker
control
ment/corporate
eagerness
toseetheUniversity
prosper.
overthemeansofproduction),
(4)employs
political
It is interesting
to notethatUCSDcurrently
ranks
praxL%
(5)employs
self-criticism
anddiscipline.
third
inthenation
intheamount
ofFederal
Grants
and
TheMarxist
Caucus
is a sub-set
oftheCooperative
Fundsit receives.
THIRD!
Union.Thegroupdecidedthatthe Caucusshould
It’snosurprise,
then,tofindrepresentatl~s
from
provide
unified
stands
whichreflect
a Marxist
perssuchbusinesses
as Metropolitan
LifeInsurance
Comppective
of cooperative
actions
to provide
proposals
any,SolarCorporation,
RehrCorporation,
General
Dy.
foraction
within
theCooperative
Union,
andtooffer
mmics,andCopleyPresssitting
on BfllMcElroy’s
ideological
leadership
to theCooperative
Union.
The
Boardof Overseers.
TheBoardof Overseers
allows
Caucus
thendiscussed
theresponsability
ofthememtheChancellor
andtheUniversity
tointeract
withmajor
bership
in theMarxist
Caucus.
Firstof all,each
corporate
representatives
Inorderto"guide
thepat~
memberis to attendCooperative
Unionmeetings
on
ofUCSD.Sure,there’s
onetokenstudent
ontheBoard
FOOTNOTES
a
regular
basis,
the
members
of
the
Caucus
will
Overseers,
alongwithforty.four
businesspeople
and
support
eachotherat Cooperative
meetings,
andeach
UCSDsupport
staff.
1.SanDiegoMagazIne,
1964.
memberwilldefineMarxistCaucusmeetingsas a
McElroy
attended
thePasadena
JuniorCollege
on a
2. Stadtman,
VerneA.,TheUniversity
of California priority
toCooperative
meetings.
football
scholarship.
He usedthesametactic
toget
1868-1968,
McGraw-Hill~
1970,
1-2.
TheCaucusis an actionoriented
groupthatwill
intoStanford
University
andreceived
hisB.A.there. 3.Ibid..
2.
dealwithcampusissuessuchas Day Care,fee
On to ReedCollege
in Oregun....pick
up an MA.His
4.University
Bullstin,
Sept.
10,1956,
30.
increases,
etc,...
TheCaucus
isan opengroup,
meaning
PhDin Biochemistry
camefromPrinceton.
(There’s 5.Stadtman,
40S,
thatit doesnotcloseitsmeetings
to non-Marxists.
a wholeotherpaml~lmt
in thisseries
thatd~kwith
6.University
Bulletin,
Nov.17.1958,
71.
The Caucusholdsweeklymeetinpon Sundaysat
McEh’oy
exclusively).
7.R)id.,
April
25.1960.
173..174.
5:30p.m.In theStudent
Organization
CoRfereuce
Room.

’Marxist Caucus’
Formed In Coop
Union At UCSD
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d

history,
of critical
journalism
at
a short
A DECADE

OF

APPLYING

PRESSURE

WITH

of theBoard.)
Previously
theBoardhad
Vietnam
War.In 1971it published,
on itsfirstpage. composition
an article
on theUCSDNavalElectronics
Labunder
student,
faculty
andadministration
representatives.
"Shutitdown".
When2000demonstrators Ofallof thistheNorthStardidnotprintanything,
TheNewIndicator
isnottheresult
of spontaneous theheadline
showedup at NELon PointLomain support forfearofalienating
generation.
Itmustbe seenasthepresent
expression actually
itsNorthCounty
constituency
of thatdemand,
thenewspaper
gotsuspended
by the
of a firmtradition
on thiscampus
of a paperwhich,
withtheseuniversity
Issues.
When,underpressure
thenacting
Chancellor
Saltman
onthecharge
ofhaving fromtheLawyer’s
Guildtheadministration
lifted
incontrast
totheTriton
Times,
hasneverhidden
its
incited
a riot.
philosophical
andpolitical
premises
undertheguise
thesuspension,
thatvictory,
therefore
wenttotally
Theimportant
aspect
of thissuspension
is thefact
of pluralistic
objectivity,
andwhosebiashasalways
unnoticed.
thattheadministration
could
notsingle
outindividuals WhichIS whytheadministration,
beenin favorof student
andworker
control
overthe
through
theComon thepaperstaff,buthad to movemorevisibly munications
conditions
oftheir
ownlearning
andworking.
Boardcouldcontinue
to attack
thepaper.
against
thewholepaper.
Thepaper’s
strategy
tonot
Thistimethrough
a budget
planwhichthreatened
the
havea published
editorial
staff
thusbrought
outthat
NorthStarwitha budget
cutfrom$6,000to $ 3000.
theadministration
wanted
tosuppress
critical
jourThefirstsuchpaper,
theIndicator,
datesbackto
ThistimetheNorthStardidgotothe
campus
community
1966.As ournamesuggests,
we do perceive
ourselves nalism,
period,
bynotallowing
theadministration
to
forsupport,
andthecut,proposed
forthefollowing
aslegitimate
heirstothatfirst
campus
paper’s
role.
reduce
theissueto oneof thejournalistic
excesses year,was averted.
"Coincidence"
wouldhaveit,
Butthe"New"in ournamealsoimplies
thatmuchhas
ofa fewindividuals.
Inother
words,
hadtheadminis- though,
thatin thesummer
of’73’,i.e.inmediately
happened
since1966,
thatthisisnota repeat
perform- tration
beenableto moveagainst
individual
editors, afterthepaperhadpublished
itsstrong
opposition
to
ance,
thatwewanttolearn
fromthehistory
inbetween. itcouldhaveeffectively
imposed
censorship
without, marinerecruiting
on MuirCampus,the MuirDean
whatthereis tolearnwillhopelullybe
madeclearer
however,
having
tostopthepublication
of thepaper. BecldykickedtheNorthStaroutof itscentrally
after
thefollowing
quick
historical
rundown.
Therepression
in thatcase,wouldhavebeenmuch
located
Muiroffice.
Thenewlocation
between
Matthews
Theoriginal
"Indicator"
grewoutof a dissatis- lessevident,
lesspublic,
andhence,
lesspolitical CampusandtheMedical
Schoolputthepapereffecfaction
withthehighschool
styleofthethenofficial initseffect.
Needless
to saythattheNewIndicator
UCSDnewspaper,
the "Sandscript."
Earlyin 1966
stilladheres
to thatpolicy
of refusing
to publish
aneditorial
staff
box.
,uialternative
publication,
the"Revelle
Times,"
was
Inresponse
tothepersistent
absence
ofa ~trong
student
started
to provide
a morerelevant
paper.
By theend
thepaper’s
focusshifted
increasingly
to
of ’65-66the"ReveUe
Times"andthe"Sandscript" organization
hadmergedintothe "Sandscript
Times."Overthe
issues
outside
theuniversity,
IntheFallof’72,
VOLUME Ill
summerthe namewas changedto the "Indicator" thisshiftresulted
inthenamechange
to NorthStar.
NUMBER 26
anditwaspublished
under
thatbanner
Sept.
30,1966.
Thestaffhaddecided
thatthepapershouldbecome
Having
started
witha liberal-left
slantinthateraof
theNorthCounty’s
sibling
paperof theOB-Rag,
an
APRIL 23
growing
political
awareness,
thestaff,
whichIncluded oceanBeachcommunitynewspaper.
Fromthenon
to MAY 7
members
of SIL(Students
of theIndependent
Left)
pursued
suchcommunity
issues
as ecological
conserFR~E~
andotherindependent
liberals,
moved
toward
moreradvation,
DelMarCityCouncil
meetings,
andprinted
icaljournalism.
articles
on counter
cultural
concerns,
ranging
from
In 1966theIndicator
wastheonlypaperon this
health
foodsto headshops.Whileit thusattracted
campus.
It becamethehouseorganof thelocalSDS
support
andadvertising
fromsmallcounter-cultural
(Students
fora Democratic
Society)
chapter.
businesses,
theNorthStarwasgradually
neglecting
andlosing
itsstudent
constituency.
Thewayinwhich
theNorth
Starhandled
administrative
repression
demonstrates
theproblems
arising
fromthatneglect.
Alter
thepaperhadpublished
a series
of pro-Pales,
in,an
articles
analyzing
theMiddle
Eastsituation
theadministration
responded
to pressure
fromtheJewish
community
andsuspended
theNorthStar.Facedwith
thisclearrepression
oncemoreoverthepretended
Issueofthepaperhaving
topublish
editorial
names.
Thepaperdidnotturnto thecampus
community
tomobilize
student
support
around
theIssueof freedom
of
speech,
instead
It onlypursued
thenon-public,
legal
channelof contacting
theNational
Lawyer’s
Guild.
This,
although
thepaper
wasnotaloneinitsstruggle
withtheadminlstration~
Razade Bronce,
a chicano
campuspaper,had joinedthe NorthStarin going
to theLawyer’s
Guild,
and,oncethediscovery
of a
i’A(;[
confidential
letter
totheadministration
froma physics
professor
hadmadeitobvious
thattheadministration
wasresponding
to outsidepro-Zionist
pressure
and
thattheeditorial
namesIssuewasmerelya front
issue,
allthestudent
members
oftheCommunications
TheSDSwasatthattimetheclearest
andstrongest Boardalsoturned
tively
ouside
regular
student
traffic,.
Staff
recuitment
against
theadministration¯
Infact
organizational
expression
ofstudent
demand
fortruly
thestudents
on theBoardweresoupsetthattheydebecame
moredifficult.
democratic
participation
of thedisenfranchised,
esmandedthatfromnowon the Boardshouldbe allOUR HISTORY
pecially
interms
ofeconomic
power,
majority
ofworkers student
(which,sincethen,hasactually
beenthe
Stillthepapercontinued
as strong
voiceon campus
students
andminorities.
In thecontrol
ofallsectors
throughout
thefollowing
year,
mobilizing
student
ofLife,
including
theeducational
one.Being
thepaper
opposition
toU.S.ceasefire
violations
like,
especially
for theSDS eventually
(spring1970)involved
the
theaerialbombings
of Cambodia
andLaDS.ItspuIndicator
in building
largeantiwardemonstrations,
shing
of theCoastal
Initiative
attracted
somestudent
someof whichledto building
takeovers
on campus,
concernalso.Butthroughout
the wholeyearthe
as theeffective
opposition
to thewarsoonmeant
paperandthewholestudent
community
suffered
from
thatthestudents
hadto fightformorecontrol
over
thelackofa strong
organization.
theirowninstitution.
Thetakeovers,
in turn,unInthefallof’74’a skeleton
staff
ofthepaper
therecovered
Information.
FilesfromAPISand fromthe
foredecided
toputouta paperonlytoholdthefunds
Contracts
Office
yielded
striking
details
aboutUCSD
andto thuskeepthealternative
pa~roptionalive,
I
complicity
in theUS-imperialist
venture
in VietNum.
by makingthenameandthefacilities
available
to
TheIndicator
maintained
itsunrivaled
position
for
our
allies
from
E1
Chimborazo,
a
chicano
organization.
onlytwoyears.
Atthatpoint
a liberal-right
coalition
TheNorthStarmadeitthrough
theyear.
ofindividual
students
began
tobuildtheTriton
Times.
In
the
fall
of
’75’
a
merger
of theNorthStarand
It soonfoundtheadministration’s
andtheLa Jolia
theSometimes
( a weekly
leaflet
putoutby radical
business
community’s
relative
favor
overtheIndicator.
activist
members
of theStudent
Coopthroughout
the
Eventually
(after
years)
it wasmadetheofficial
UCSD
springquarter
of ’75’)breathed
newlifeintothe
paper.
Incontrast
toTheIndicator,
ithadnotdirectly
paper,
lifewhich
wasbadly
needed
inviewofa boycott
challenged
theadministration’s
righttoruntheunivby a lotof political
groupson campusagainst
the
ersity
in support
of thewarandagainst
overwhelming
TritonTimes.Thatboycotthadbeendecidedby a
studentopposition.
And whenit came
bro~dcoalition
of groups
because
oftheTT’shistory
to theIssueof theLumumba-Zapata
College
demands
ofarrogant
neglect
oroutright
misrepresentation
ofthe
it was againtheIndicator
whichcertainly
didnot
gainadministration
favorwhenitsupported
thismodel
concerns
of minorities,
of women,of theCoopand
forThirdCollege
whichwouldguarantee
democratic
Itsaction
groups.
,ofstudents
instudent
housing,
of
graduate
students
etc...
self-management
forstudent
andfaculty,
andstaff.
TheIndicator
andthelocalSD8didnotsurvive
the
After"almost
a wholequarter
of working
inrelative
famousSDSsplitof thesummer
of ’69’by morethan
Isolation
produced
themistakes
ofa typical
in-group
oneyear.Untillateinthespring
of 1971therewas
whatwiththepapergiving
itself
theexotl%
but,for
no alternative
paperat UCSD.Thena groupfrom
most,incomprehensible
nameNattyDrea~thestrong
thecounter
cultural
tendency
of theformer~ and
presence
ofa neworganiuttion,
theAnti-CIA
Coalition,
friends
fromtheThirdWorldNewspapsr
founded
the
forced
a clnarer
focusonthepaper.
It alsoresulted
CrazyTimesand managedto stillcomeout wtth
inthe.l~rticiixttion
ofa lotofnewpeople,people
rethree
Issues
thatyear.
cruited
~orthePaPerthrough
theparticipation
in the
Although
theCrazyTimeslacked
theporspectire
and
Anti-CIA
C~lition.
Especially
theexperience
of the
practical
support
thatthepolitical
activRy
ofa strong
distortion
perpetrated
bytheofficial
medla-fromthe
LA
organization
liketheSDScansupply,
It continued
to
Timesto theTritonTimes-in thewakeof theCoamobilize
around
theissueof UCSDinvolvement
Inthe
lition’s
damonstration
against
UC-complleity
withthe
by Ret Marut

indicator
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"it was a ways when we had succeeded
Jn rallvzngsupportfor a movement
tnat the administration
reactedwith
PRESS
itsovertly
repressive
moves
8 /

CL&minority
recruitment
drive,convinced
~nany
of the
continuity
required
fora longer
lasting
organization. Asmuchasit wouldhavebeena pleasure
to endwith
needto revitalize
thepaper.
Against
theliesabout Thatcontinuity
canonlycomefromtheworkers
on this a reference
to
past
vlctorle~
we
can
ill
afford
~uch
whathadoccured
at the demonstration
by a broad
campusorganizing
alongwithstudents.
It is such
nostalgia.
In thelightoftl~eadministration’s
mdst
coalition
of groups
against
Saxon’s
cynical
desregard organizational
coherence
andstrength
whichthreatens recent
attacks
on allmediaexcepttheTriton
Times
fortheirconcerns,
theAntt-CIA
Coalition
published theadministration
most.It wasalwayswhenwe had
it wouldamount
to sheercomplacency.
Fortheada detailed
account
of whathadhappened
andalsoan
succeeded
inrallying
support
fora movement
thatthe
mInistration,
in thiscaseViceChancellor
Murphy,
analysis
of howthemediaandtheadministration
were
administration
reacted
withitsovertIy
repressive onceagainusedthe summerto completely
negate
totally
hypocritical
intheir
outrage
atthedemonstration.moves.
thewillof thestudents
as ithadbeenexpressed
by
Thepaper’s
effectiveness
asan oppositlonal
voiceon
Fromthiswe canlearn,secondly,
thatwe mu~con- thestudent
government’s
budgetcommittee
(Budget
campusgrewfromhereon.Feeling
we hadto build
centrate
mostof ourcoverage
on whatstudents
and
Resource
Group),
or theCommunications
Board.
a truecommunity
by trulycommunicating,
theraver
workers
aredoingor havingdoneto themrighthere
Onetheonehand~Instead
of releasing
theStudent
movedawayfromItsin-group
jart,on.a movereflected on thiscampus.
Thispaperis pledged
tosupport
all
Activity
FeeFundsaccording
to theCoop’s
allotment
in theadoption
of thenewuame,,in fact,theNew
efforts
byworkers
andstudents
to takemorecontrol plan(BRGis a Support
Groupof theCoop),Murphy
Indicator
wasso effective
thattheadministration overtheconditions
oftheir
work,
their
study,
andtheir
choseto freezeallfundsto student
organizations
resorted
toitsoldheavy-handed
andhackneyed
tactic
social
lives,
l~articularly,
ithopes
toassist
thestaff’s onthegrounds
thatthecriteria
by which
theCoophad
ofcutting
thepaper’s
funds,
oncemore,
onthegrounds struggle,
first
togetunionized
inAFSCME,
andthento
arrived
atitsallotment
decisions
hadnotbeenmade
ofthepaper
refusing
topublish
a staff
box,This
time,
fight
formorejobsecurity,
forsafety
onthejob,
available
tohim.Thisisanoutright
lie,astheyhad
we didnotmerelygo to theLawyer’s
Guild,
butwe
forbetter
pay,formorebenefits
or,in thecaseof
beenmadeavailable
to him,beforethesummerand
alsocameoutwithanissue
andwithleaflets,
alerting part-time
theyhadbeenthebasisof suchalworkers,
benefff~.
Student
struggles
forfin- as furthermore
thecampuscommunity
to theadministration’s
reprancial
Independence
of theirstudent
government
lotments
allof lastyearwhichhe,Murphy,
hadat
essive
tactics.
Asa result
theadministration
backed
i.e.forstudent
control
overstudent
raised
money, thattimeapproved.
On theotherhand,Murphy"has
down.
Futhermore,
theNewIndicator’s
analysis
ofthe
notyetactedon theCommunication
Boardrecommenprejudicial
coverage
theTriton
Timeswasgiving
the
dation
to purchase
production
equipment
forallthe
hearings
against
thestudents
whohadbeensingled ~ICHNICAL DATA ~~"’~ " " l ./.;/.
majorcampusmedia.
outbytheadministration
fortheir
participation
inthe
This
recommendationcame as a result
antl-CIA
protest
to Saxon,
caused
theTriton
Timesto
of a studentinitiative
(TLCresolution~
a surreverse
itsposition
andto comeoutagainst
thehearveyof theopinions
of morethan2000students)
lnt.rs.
whichindicated
thatallmajorcampuspublications
should
havethestatus
of "official"
media.
According
OthercampusZwide
issues,
likethestrongdemonsto
that
recommendation,
all
media
should
be
entitled,
tration
ofsolidarity
byallmajor
campus
organizations
as previously
onlyhadbeenthe TritonTimes,to
whentheaccreditation
teamwashere,liketheundershare
ofthewhole
potofthestudent
generated
monies.
graduates’
driveto"savetheHumanities"
liketheinThiswhole
pot,i.e.StudentActivity
Feemoney
andReg.
equitable
andarbitrary
wayinwhich
theadministration
Feemoney,
wasto be allocated
by theCommunications
allocated
space
tothestudent
groups
inthestudent
Board.Murphynot actingon thisrecommendation
center,
liketheharassment
ofworkers
joiningAFSCME
willinthewinter
quarter,
whenourtemporary
allotted
(American
Federation
of StateCountyandMunicipal
funds
willhavedried
up,amount
toa virtual
imposition
Employees).,
liketheadministration’s
complete
callof censorship
ofallcampus
media,
as eventheTriton
ousness
towards
theneedforadequate
day-care
faciTimes,
though
ableto fallbackon$15,000
Reg.fee
lities,
received
lullcoverage
onlyintheNewIndicator.
moneyheldinreserve
justforit,willhavetooffAsfaras electoral
politics
wereconcerned,
thepaper
sethigher
production
costs
withmoreadvertisement
and
refused
to "buy"anyshamchoices
amongcandidates
less
copy,
since
the
cheaper
production
equipment
on
astheywereallreally
onlystand-ins
forcorporate
campus
willnotbesetup,
Interests,
butdidsupport
thenuclear
proposition.
SevThe other
media, not evenhavingsuch
eralcomprehensive
analyses,
thetextoftheproposition
reserve funds madeavailableto them,would
itself,
andrebuttals
ofthemainarguments
favoring
not be
able to printor broadcast,
r~riod.
nuclear
development
wereprinted
overseveral
Issues
Murphy’s
initial
excuse
thattheComml~oard
hadnot
andina special
supplement.
satisfied
his
request
for
a
comprehensive
outline
of
Butthemainfocusof thepaperremained
directed
criteria
by whichmoneywasto be allotted
to the
at whatwasgoingon on campus.
A lastleaflet
was
different
mediahas,in themeantime,
beenexposed
as
therefore
issued
during
graduation
ceremonies,
whenit
sheerpretext.
For,theComm.Boardsubmitted
not
hadbecomeobvions
thattheadministration
wasgoing
justthosecriteria
buta comprehensive
constitution
to exploit
ourabsence
during
thesummerandhadin
explaining
ingreat
detail
alltheramifications
ofgranfactalready
started
toImplement
itsplansinallthe
tingofficial
status
toallmajor
media.
Inthisconsareas
inwhich
strong
student
opposition
andalternatives
titution
whichwassubmitted
twoweeksbeforethe
tothose
plans
hadbeenpresented.
beginning
of FallQuarter
special
attention
wasgiven
Thatcollectivity
must,
incontrast
tothepast,
include
totheresponsibilities
andthechannels
ofaccounta7 Whenat a Comm.Boardmeeting
students
andworkers.
Forwhileit is truethatthe
bilityforthemedia
paper
"~tas
always
strongest
Itself
whenoneorganization
heldat thattimeMurphy
stillvoiced
misgivings
about
hadestablished
itself
asclearly
representing
a large
thesufficiency
oftheseguidelines,
theComm.Board
minority,
ffnota majority
ofstudents
inItsaetlous
and
formorefinancial
aid,against
feeandtuition
hikes, askedhimto submit
a listof specific
complaints
he
analyses,
ItIs alsotruethatourhistory
showsthat
against
rising
dormandUniversity
Housing
rents,
for
mightstillhave.No suchlisthasbeenpresented
students
withtheirhighturnover
cannot
provide
the
moreminority,
women,andworking
classenrollment, andyetMurphy
still
hasnotacted
towards
implementing
foradequate
day-care,
andagainstcutbacksare
thestudent’s
clearly
expressed
will.Howmuchlonger
alsotoppriorities
forthepaper’s
support
work.
canwetolerate
sucharrogant
repression?
Withthehelpof contributions
fromparticipants
in
thosestruggles-~rticles,
firstpersonnarratives
,
minutes
of CoopandAFSCME-reiated
meetings,
etc...
we wantto implement
theselessons
in ournewspaper
praxis.
THE
A third
lesson
forallofusconcerns
thefocus
ofour
polItical
workingeneral.
Clearly,
thefightagainst
IvNUMII~IL
IIJ,4.MlkqO"
22F"t.Jt/ILMM~
5
theobjective
roleofthetmiverslty
asoneoftheimp..
ortantcolumnsof imperialism
has beenthemost
UNIVERSITY
TOWN
successful
onein drawing
masssupport,
firstin the
CENTER
i
anti-warmovement
andlastyearagainstthe CIA.
However,
history
alsotellsusthat,unless
themoral
outrage
against
whattheUS Is perpetrating
abroad
Islinked
to whatIsexperienced
by us asoppressive
here,in ourown every-day
lives,suchmovements
lastonlyas longas theirmostlnmediate
external
occasion,
ffthatlong.
Moral
outrage
Itself
translates
Intolasting
political
activity
only,
tfitIsalsodirected
atthefrustration
ofone’sownaspirations,
one’sown
hopefora trulycollective
andsatisfying
workand
studyenvironment,
ifIn otherwords,
Itis practical
In thesenseof motivating
thestruggle
forchanges
Inourownpractice
ofliving.
Finally,
thesmall
example
ofvictories
achelved
byus
overanadministration
thattried
to shutusup,should
onceagain
convince
allofusthat,
despite
allthepower
andinfluence
theadministration
wields,
we canbe
stronger,
ifwe areunited,
ifwe donotletourselves
bedivided.
Collectivity
makes
usstronger
objectively-~ ~ h~...
a collective
newspaper
organization
prevented
the
underhanded
censorship,
perind--as
wellas
subjectively
Ourown livesseemlessfragmented,
as we become
involved
in the humanworkof determining
, with
others,
andthrough
whatobjective
changes,
we can
loadsatisfying
lives,
livesshaped
by humanneedsand
values,ratherthan,as IS presently
thecaseby
corporate
needsandmoney.

P

new , nd i ca tor
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Summerof 1976 at UCSD
--- notesof a research
assistant

ViaComputer,
HydroPro..
MoStstudents
nevergeta chanceto
hasbeentotryto holdoutuntilsummer UCSDstudents
nowapplying
fortechni-DataSystems,
Log/con,
Ltnkabfl,
etc.Morethan
see whatUCSDis likeafterthe mass before
resolving
controversial
issues
by caljobs.Manyof thesejob-openingsducts,
exodusduringJuneat theendof fin- fiat.Theabsence
of Students
in the
(advertised
by UCSD’sCareerPlanninga few werefoundedby or employpast
UCSD~tculty
members.
als. This is too bad. sincesummer summerthusbecomes
important
forthe
andPlacement
Service)
comefromthe andpresent
quarter
provides
someunusual
perspec- administrative
Link,bit,
cycle.
hostofelectronics,
dataprocessing,
con- As a casein pointconsider
by Dr.I.M.3acobs,
formerly
of
tivesintothenature
oftheinstitution.Summeris alsoa goodtimeforradi- suiting
andengineering
firmsthathave founded
Withthemajority
of thestudent
body calinvestigators
trying
toanswer
basic grownup alongside
makessophistiUCSD.For example,theAPISDept.Link,bit
gone,the"secondary"
purposes
of the
catedelectronic
codingequipment,
priquestions
aboutUCSD’sorigins
andre- Job#5063:"Junior
Scientist/Physicist
communications.
It
lationship
to thesurrounding
technical Aide--2
University
become
moreevident.
openings
forpermanent
positionsmarilyforsatellite
has
had
contracts
with
the
Naval
ElectronWhenthequartersystemwas initia- andfinancial
community,
foras a pam- withSystems,
Science,
andSoftware
(Carby theDeltacollective)melMt.Rd.)working
tedat UC in 1965-66partof therat- phlet(created
withseniorstaff ics Lab,Air ForceAvionicsLab, US
Command,
andothers.
ionalefortheswitchwasthatdivid- putsit,"UCSDDid NotFallfromthe scientists.
Project
assignments
in the ArmyElectronics
ingthe yearintofourquarters
would Sky".UCSDwasconceived
as a Science areasof applied
According
toa statement
ofDec.,
1973,
physics
andengineering
"Experience.
Capabilities,
andPerallowa morebalanced,
year-round
op- andEngineering
Institute
adjunct
ofScripps analysis
involving
fluid
mechanics
andhigh (titled
eration
of UCfacilities.
True,thereis Institute
of Oceanography.
It wasbuilt
a summer
session
hereatUCSDbutit is fromthetopdown,firstadmitting
a few
UCSD’s ’output’ of highly-trained technicians
hardlynoticeable
compared
to thein- gradstudents
whileacademic
planning
is vital to perpetuating the
fluxofvacationing
UCalumni,
highschool of theundergraduate
curriculum
was
cheerleaders,
S.D.Chargers
in training,donebYthecorefaculty,
in 1962these
academic-military-industrial
complex.
anda myriadof conference-goers
rang- weremainly
biologists,
physicists,
engiingfromelectrical
engineers
to touchy- neersandchemists.
Theprimordial
fac- temperature
"Thelocation
in University
gasdynamics
as related
to sonnel"),
feely
therapy
groups.
ultycomposition
isstill
detectable
inthe a variety
Parkwasselected
because
of
ofDept.of Defense
programs. Industrial
These10,000
paying
visitors
change
the disproportionate
numbers
oftenured
pro- Requirements:
ofa large
technical
labor
strongacademic
backgro- theavailability
character
of thecampussomewhat
(be- fessors
insomeofthephysical
sciences. undin physics,
to theUniversity
of
mathandengineering.baseandproximity
sidesreturning
a niceprofit
fortheUC
Whyis thisplacesucha hard-science,Salary:
California,
SanDiego(LaJolla).
These
tobediscussed."
enterprises).
Thefoodservices
improve mind-crushing
school?Foronereason
enable
Link,bit
to rapidly
expand
Thiscouldbe an opportunity
fora stu- factors
markedly;
craftandrecreation
centers it’sbecause
UCSDis thethird-rankingdentin UCSD’sInstitute
itsprofessional
staff
andtoobtain
highfor
Pure
and
aresetup nearthedormsforthechil- recipient
of Federal
research
grants
in
lyqualified
engineering,
programming,
and
Applied
Physical
Sciences,
described
in
drenofalumni,
tocreate
a festive
atmos-the sciences
and medicine
amongall
non-professioml
personnel
on an as-rethe
1975
Research
Centers
Directory
(aphere
inthequads.
US academic
institutions
(total
over$76
basis."
Included
in itsstaffare
atCentral
Library
ref.desk)as quired
Inaddition
(according
totheUCSan million).
Also,don’tforget
thatUC it- vailable
senior
scientist
D.
Becker
fromUCSD
"integral
unitof UCSD,formedin
DiegoWeekly)the summer"Camp of selfisheavily
subsidized
by theFederal an
Dec.
1967
by
merger
of
the
then
existing
in
1973,
R.
Gibson
from
UCSD’s
Center
Champs"
program
forcheerleaders
serv- government
to operatethe threemain Institute
Processing
(Dept.
fortheStudyof Matterand forHumanInformation
es in recruiting
themas regularstud-AEC,excuseme, ERDAlabs--LawrenceInstitute
ofPsychology),
4 engineers
andprogramfor
Radiation
Physics
and
Aeroeatsat UCSD.However,theredo not Radiation
Lab,Lawrence
Livermore
Lab, dynamics.
Supported
by extramurally mersfromUCSD,and manyothersfrom
appearto he any summerprogramsaimed
and LosAlamos(NewMexico)--in
dev- funded
M.I.T.Onenoteworthy
employee
is Col.
research
contracts
andgrants
at recruiting
inner-city
kidsto bolstereloping
peaceful
andnon-peaceful
(i.e. (1973total$1.26million).
Staffed
D.
E.
Honadle,
U.S.A.F.
retired
(after
26
UCSD’sflagging
minority
enrollments,offensive)
usesof atomicenergy.The 27 rpsearch
years),
an
expert
in
logistics
and
busiprofessionals,
17
supportunlessoneconsiders
thesupplementary
current
UC president
(Saxon)
is himself ingprofessionals,
nessmanagement
previously
employed
by
42student
assistants,
4
writ/rig
program
as an aidin retaininga physicist;
hispredecessor
(Charles
J.
McDonnell
Douglas.
Dr.Jacobs,
incidentechnicians,
16
others.
Principal
fields
thosealready
coming
toUCSD,
Hitch)was headof theRANDCorpora- ofresearch:
hasalsobeena consultant
to many
atomic
andmolecular
physics,tally,
Forthefaculty
andadministration
sum- tionEconomics
Division
from1948-60
and plasma
aerospace
anddefense-orientated
firms.
dynamics,
fluid
mechanics,
.
.
.
merisa welcome
respite
fromthestrainslaterAssistant
Secretary
ofDefense
(and quantummechanics
On
a
small
scale,
then,
Link,bit
is
a good
and
many-body
sysof student
affairs
andpedagogy.
Lackingauthorof "TheEconomics
of Defense
in
representative
of
the
academio-militarytems..."
anyvocal
opposition
theUCadministration
theNuclear
Age,"Atheneum,
mY, 1965,
induStrial
complex.
Thedirector
oftheInstitute,
Dr.B. T.
hierarchy
nowhasa freehandto acton available
in theS & E library).
It
should
beemphasized
thatthestudents
Matth/a~,
was
awarded
one
grant
b~FOSR
matters
thatdirectly
affect
manystudents UCSD’s
"output’
of highly-trained
techwhojoinsuchfirms
arenotnecessarilythe
(theAirF~ceOffice
ofSci-e~ific
R~.
--particularly
budget
matters
(seeother icians
is vitaltoperpetuating
theacacrop.Manydroparticles
inthisissue).
Infacta princi-demic-military-industrial
of$790,000,
for"material
stud- creamof theacademic
complex.
This search)
helptofillthe
palobjective
of theUCSDadministration
ies";lookunder"UCSD"in the"Roster outsof UCSDgradprograms
hasspecific
andconcrete
meaning
for
technical
writers,
of US Government
Research
and Devel- ranksof middle-level
analysts,
programmers,
etc.,alopment
Contracts,"
compiled
by Frostand syStems
UCSDdoesnotliketo acknowledge
Sullivan,
Inc.,
mY,andpublished
byBow- though
kerAssociates,
Washington,
DC in 1965, themanner
inwhich
itsattrition
rateserves
ofprivate
industry.
(available
inS &"E,alsouseful
forsee- theinterests
AWARDS
of theBoardof Overseers
ingwhatlocalfirmshavegotten
defense Themembers
though,
areprobably
wellaware
contracts--e.g.
Cubic,
Log/con,
General (B.O.O.),
WHERE THE MONEY CAME FROM
Dynamics,
Control
Data,Sciar-I.H.).
The of theconnection.
B.O.O.
includes
Adm.
Advanced
Research
Projects
Agencyofthe U. S. GrantSharpandRobt.Jackson
of
FISCAL YEAR
Dept.of Defense
alsofundeda summer Teledyne-Ryan;
1973 74 1972,73 CHANGE
CecilGreenof TexasInconference
on materials
research
herein
AGENCY:
struments;
M. Morimoto
of ScnyCorp.;
M.
July,1973.TheScience
andEngineeringSievert
AEC
ofSolar
Division,
I.H.;
andvarious
$ 1,959
$ 1.547
S 412
DHEW
21.524
16,419
library
collection
inmaterials
science
is
5.105
figures
inrealestate
andmedia.
TheyreDaD
10,028
12,368
-2.340
NASA
heavily
used,bothby on-campus
people present
some
of
the
same
interests
served
2.539
2,862
-323
NSF
23.166
20.750
2.416
andnon-local
think-tanks.
by theirarchetype,
theUC Boardof ReMISC.FED.
2,348
4,286
-1.938
NONFEDERAL
AmongotherUCSDresearch
institutes gents.
4.003
3,055
948
TheRegents
siton anaverage
of3
$65,567

$61,287

(In $1,000’s)

$4.280

Many dropouts

MAJOR AWARDS RECE VED:
PERIOD

AM OUN~ LOCATION

DEEP SEA DRILLING PROJECT
8/9/74.6/30/76$10,985,000DSOPIS|O
6/15/74
6/14/76 1.703,000MED/S OF M

LIPID RESEARCH CLINIC
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION RESEARCH UNIT
HUMAN RIOCHEMICAL GENETICS
SEA (;HANI COLLEGE SUPPORT:
EDUC~IION. RESEARCH AND ADVISORy
S[RVlCES

6/28/746/27/75

809.796 MED/S OF M

6/1/74;5/31/75

863.620 MED/5 OF M

9/1/738/31/74

1.20a.700IMR/SIO
11/1/7310/31/741.510.036OR D/SIO
11/1/73
7/3/74
1,224,176DIR. OFF/SIO

SEA AIR INTERACTION
OCEAN ~TLJDI[SPACIFIC
SHIP OPFRA lIONS

1/1/746/30/75
2.240.000DIR OEE/$10
7/2/73.10114/74 1,848,227MPL/SIO

MARINE PHYSICS
GEOCHEMICAL OCEAN SECTIONS STUDY GEOSECS
EARTHQUAKE BEHAVIOR OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE MASONRY BLDGS

12/I/73-8/30/75 1.039,?00ORD/SIO
611n4.11130175

WHERE THE MONEY WENT

718.000 AMES

1972.73
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Page11
The firstacknowledgement
we mustmake,if we
wantto be trulyscientific,
isthatthelawsofempiricalscience
arestatistical
approxomatlons.
The
eccentric
movement
of oneindividual
atom,forinstance,
doesnotenterintothedetermination
oftheobKria Hauur
Mostof us arereturning
to UCSD.Someof us are
jective
laws
of
motion,
as
elaborated
by
Newtonlan
OurTA’sandprofessors
fulfill,
inthissense,
a funccoming
hereforthefirsttime.
Allofuswonder
about tion
forourfuture
employers.
Through
theirimmediate physics.
Ofcourse,
andbycontrast
to theatom,humanbeings
thecoming
year~andworry~.
quantitative
judgement--"A",
"B",or "C",!!"Pass" moveus by theirind/viduaLIty.
Theireccentricity
or "Fall"-theyenable
theadministration
to make
matters.
Butthewaythatindividuality
is promoted
Ouranticipation
ofwonder,
thesenseofadventure,
of
thefinaldecision
as towhocanbe barred
fromthe
in
our
society,
it
is
primarily
a
fiction,
a fiction
school,
e.g.thatis,theymakeitpossible
for
newfreedom,
oflearning
as a venture
intonewrealms, medical
by whichwe arekeptdivided
andeasily
manipulated.
engineers
toimplement
theartificial
selecallofthesepromises
of a fuller
Lifedonotconvince thesocial
For,tothesociety
asit presently
functions
thein.
tionprocess
forthatnumber
of slotsin medicine
or
us entirely.
Our feelings
uponarriving
hereare
dividnal
objectively
hasno valueexceptthevalue
orecological
research
which
issoarbitrarily ofhis/her
mixed--andforgoodreasons.
We have,afterall. sociology
employment.
Theindividual
asan integrated
bythechoice
ofthecontrollers
of oursociety wholeis not
leftsomething
behind.
At least,
forthetimebeing: limited
takenintoaccount.
A person’s
desire
our~amily,
theoldcircle
offriends,
thecomradeeldp to notinvestin theseareasin ~ mannerhalf-way to pursue
a
certain
program
of
training
does
notobproportional
to thehumanneedstheycouldsatisfy. jectively
ofhighschool,
oreventhefamiliarity
which
ourlast
interest
ridssociety--no
matter
howvaluable
of allUCSDundersummerjobshadfinally
assumed.
We arefree,then, Asthe~ctthatonlya fewpercent
froma pointof viewof humanneedsthatperson’s
aspiring
toenter
medical
school
areactually contr/bution,
primarily
inthesense
of being
disconnected.
Starting graduates
let’ssayinthefieldofecological
redemonstrates
mostdrastically,
mostof us
outverymuchaloneandunknown,
we muSteStablish admitted
search,
might
be.
Instead
,
what
happens
objecaregoingto be eliminated
by thatselection
process tively
ourselves-"-in
theeyesofothers
and,because
somuch
isthatthissociety
makes
available
onlya lirawanttodo.Mostofus,inother
ofourself-esteem
depends
on theother=;,
eveninour fromwhatweactually
ted
number
of
openings,
whether
generally
intheform
to "fail"beforewe have
owneyes.It is becauseof the doubtfuloutcome words,havebeencondemned
of
jobs,
or,
more
particularly;
in
the
form
of study
even
started
reading
our
first
book,
written
our
first
ofthisprocess
ofproving
ourselves
thatwecould
not
slots.Both, thenumberandtheareasof opportuquitequella nagging
fearevenduring
thatapparentlypaper.
nitiesaredetermined
by capital
investment
priorsocarefree
orientation
week.
ities.
Choices
are
ultimately
made
on
the
basis,
not
"THERE’S NO SUCCESS LIKE FAILURE...
of humanneeds,butof profit
prospects.
Including
& FAILURE’S NO SUCCESS AT ALL"
thechoices
madeattheuniversity.
" MILLION DOES NOT QUELL BARBARA’S
(b dylan)
Although
theuniversity’s
administration
always
atFEAR SHE’LL FAIL" (nationalobserver)
tempts
to
hide
its
basic
role
of
subservience
to
and
Andyetwe enterthefrayanddriveourselves
to a
ontheinterests
ofcapital,
a close
reading
stateof frenzy,
and,when"wedon’tmakethecut", dependence
Forthe otherto whomwe mustproveourselves
is
ofeventhemosteuphemistic
andgeneralseif-characin theadministration
totally
unfirStandformost
an authority
whositsin judgement i.e.whensomeone
we canexpect
to find-theUCSDCatalog
or another, terization
overus.Andthatjudgement
isultimately
whatdecides knownto us cutsus fromonepossibility
1976/77-corroborates
ouranalysis
fully.
Twosenweendupfeeling
useless
or atleast,
inferior,
andwe
to whichemployment
we willbe assigned.
All of
tences
which
sound
like
innocuous
platitudes
at
first,
resign-as though
our"failure"
hadbeenourfault
us whocannotexpectlargeinheritances
and do not
assume,
onsecond
thought,
a quite
onimous
significance.
as
though
it
hadn’t
been
built
into
this
university
in
ownenough
capital
( themajority
of us,inother
words,
Onthefirstpage,
wheretheuniversity
is soldto us
andthatincludes
evenpeople
likeBarbara
Waiters
who allitsaspects,
as though
it hadn’t
beenpla.nned
and asprospective
buyers,
weread."Ifyoufeelconfused
oStensibly
hasgotitmade)
Still
haveonlyourability socially
engineered
fromthestart,
indeed
frombefore about
thefuture
bearinmindthat:a third
ormoreof
a " select"
group,
to workto sell.AndwemuStsellit in orderto "make thestart( forwe arealready
allhighschoolstudents
graduating
thisyearwill
in otherwords,a groupfromwhichtoomanyhave
a living".
eventually
findoccupations
infields
thathaven’t
been
beeneliminated).
invented
yet.
Butwearenottothinkabout
theuniversity
in these
--theaverageAmerican
workerchangesoccupation
" impersonal"
terms.Thoughtheuniversity
treats
Thetreeiabourer,
ontheother
hand,
~lvetimesduringa working
career.UC SanDlegu
usas impersonally
as somanyfigures
ina statistic
sells
hisveryself,
andthatbyfractions.
#elcomes
explorers.#
weareto conceive
of ourrelation
toit inpurely
per- ~ndon page22,wheretheRevelle
progrgm
is sold
Heauctions
offeight,
ten,twelve,
fifteen
sonal
terms,
are
to
think
that
we,
each
individually,
:oourparents,
"themajortask’"
ofcollege
education
hoursofhislife,onedaylikethenext,
willbe smarter
thanourtenco-students
andsucceed. is Stated
as thatof"training
students
so thatthey
to thehighest
bidder,
to theownerof
In thiswaywe letourselves
be turnedon by each
canadapt
quickly
andeffectively
totherapidly
changing
successfully
takentest,although
we musttoooften
world."

The Forces
ReallyAt Play
Become
All Too Evident

of UCSD grad programs

the ucsd experience.-by

(

1

Howthendoesa sumof commodities
of exchange
values,
becomecapital?
Thereby,
thatas an independent
social
power,
i.e.,
asthepower
ofa part
ofsociety,
itpreserves
itself
andmultipliesbyexchange
withdirect,
living
labour-power.
Theexistence
ofa class
which
possesses
nothing
buttheability
to workis a
necessary
presupposition
of capital.
It is onlythedominion
of past,
accumuLlted,
materialized
labour
over
immediate
living
labour:that
stamps
the
accumulated
labour
withthecharacter
ofcapital.
Capital
doesnotconsist
inthefact
that
accumulated
labour
serves
living
labour
as a meansfornew production.
It
consiSts
inthefactthatHyinglabour
serves
accumulated
labour
asthemeans
ofpreserving
andmultiplying
itsexchangevalue.
--KarlMarx
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A BUILDINGAT MUIR?

help

to fill the ranks of middle-level technical
writers, system analysts, programmers, otc.,
whoseworkhasobvious
defense
applica-corporate
boardof directors
each(see
tionsonefindstheVisibilRy
LaboratoryDavidN. Smith’s
WhoRulestheUniverat Scripps,
specializing
in"computerized
sities?).
image
processing,
. . . , optical
proper- Manysources
areavailable
to those
intiesofterrains
andman-made
objects,...,
terested
inpursuing
theinvestigation
of
optical
oceanography,...,
environment-UC’sroleintheU.S.power
structure.
The
aloptics
andvisibility,...,
fundamental
June,
1975,
issue
ofNorthStar(available
operation
ofphysical
detectors,
particu-attheNewIndicator
office)
isquite
comlarly
photoelectric
devices
ofallkinds...
; prehensive;
N.A.C.L.A.’s
Research
Mecombines
information
obtained
through
its thodology
Guide(available
in Groundwork)
research
topredict
limiting
conditions
whenis alsoveryhandy.
Somegoodpolitical
objects
canbe seenandtelevised
under analysis
oftheimplications
ofmodern
Bigvirtually
allcircumstances,"
includingScience
canbefound
inthepublications
of
selection
oftargets,
photo-reconmiseance,
S.E.S.P,,,A.
(Scientists
andEngineers
for
ASW,etc,
Social
andPolitical
Action),
including
the
Themajority
of defense
contracting,periodical
"Science
forthePeople."
though,is doneby the aforementioned Perhaps
thisinformation
onUC’srealplethora
of private
firms(seecharton worldfunctions
willbe of somehelpto
Federalgrantawardsto UCSD).Many UCSDstudents
aboutto makecareer
deciof thesesmallresearch
anddevelopmentsions.
Intoday’s
Jobmarket
a lotof procenters
arelocated
in or aroundUni- fessionals
aregoing
intosppUed
areas
they
versity
Industrial
ParkIn Sorrento
Val- mightnothavepreferred
initially.
Howley.Theyare"clean"
industries,
with everonecanetfll
develop
anappreciation
names
l/keDatum,
Digital
Scientific,
MI- of humanistic
values
(inthespirit
ofJ.
cromation,
SpinPhysics,
Physical
Dyn- Bronowaki
ratherthanP. ~ltman)from
amics,S.H.E.,
General
Atomic,
Dlatek, thevariety
of history,
sociology,
artand
Iv,c,Integrated
Software
Systems,
Science literature
courses
thatUCSDoffers.
CulApplication,
Intersea
ReeearchCorp.,
In- tureismoretlItJustapolishontechnical
stitute
forPoUcyAnalysts
(CIA),
Ocqma expertise.

NO, BUT ALSO LABOUR ACCUBY CAPITAL:
THE FEDERALPRISONIN
FRANKFURT-PREUNGESHEIM
(WEST-GERMANY)

rawmaterials,
tools,
andmeansof life,
Le.,tothecapitalist.
Theiabourer
belongs
neither
to an ownernorto thesoft,but
eight,
ten,twelve,
fifteen
hoursofhis
daffy
lifebelong
towhomsoever
buysthem.
Theworker
leaves
thecapitalist,
towhom
hehassoldhimself,
asoften
ashechooses,
andthecapitalist
discharges
himasoften
as he seesflt~as soonashe no longer
getsanyuse,or nottherequired
use,
outof him.Buttheworker,
whoseonly
source
ofincome
isthesaleofhislabourpower,cannotleavethewholeclassof
buyers,
Le.,thecapitalist
class,
unlesehe
givesuphisownexisteqce.
He doesnot
I~iong
tothisortothatcapitalist,
butto
thecapitalist
class;
anditisforhimtofind
hisman,i.e.,to finda buyerin this
capitalist
class.
--KarlMarx,Wage-Labour
and Capital

turnoffoursocial
contacts,
negzect
ourfriends,
and
Whatthissaysin:appropriately
blunter
words
is,that
treatourhumanrelationships
callously.
Thusdo we
whether
we
want
it
or
not,
the.
world
is
not
just
going
learn
to suppress
ourdesire
fora whole
andfulfilled tochange
but
is
going
to
change
rapidly,
and
just
as
existence
andacceptbeingdriven
by fearfromtest
it istakenforgranted
thatwearenotgoingtointotest,
fromdaytoday,weektoweek,
and,eventually, fluence
thespeed
ofchange,
soarewenotgoing
tohave
be Iprepared
to livethiswayyear-in,
yea~out.But
a
say
about
its
direction.
Thus
we
are
buried
bythe
is themomentary
joyof having
passed
a test,isthis
grammar
of a capitalism,
whichis so sureof its
instant
of relief,
thisshortremoval
of fear,really powerto castthematerial
worldin itsimage,
that
all we had hopedfor whenwe camehere?At any
itno longerneedsto makeitsroleas a subjective
rate,is it allwe canhopefor?Do we reallyonly
forcebehind
thechanges
explicit,
butcanpositthe
function
on account
of thosepettyrewards?
MuStwe
world
as
objectively
"changing’.
When
capital
as a
forever"fUnction"
in somebody
eise’sequation.?
subject
isthuscollapsed
Intotheobjectivity
And if we mustnow,why?Whataretheconditions historic
of an adjective,
we areprevented
fromaskingwho
whichforceus to?How,if we wantto,canwechange changes
theworld.
Theworld1
itsel!
5ecomes
a sub..
those?
ject,
it ischanging;
history
appears
,l~enature,
beyondhuman
control.
Therefore,
welosethepossibility
APPROACH WITH
RIGOR
of thinking
thatwe couldbe for whom,the world
Toanswer
thesequeStions,
letusapprcachthe
univer- changes.
We losethepossibility
of theworldbeing
sityandourrolein itwiththesamescientific
rigor adapted
toourneedsrather
thanusbeingadapted
to
thatthinunlvers/ty
prides
itself
onteaching
inthe
it,asitischanged
bycapital.
so-callod
"hardsciences".
cent to pep 12

StudentUnionism

Page 12
selltheirtabour
powertotheowners
or controllers
to thesocial
relations
of dominance,
sub=
of themeansof production,
Le.of theplaces
of emordination,
andmotivation
in theeconomic
ployment.
Thetallof us as "explorers"
andof our
sphere.
Through
theeducational
encounter,
education
as
"adventure;;
"
is
only
a
measureof
individuals
areinduced
toaccept
thedegree
cent from page 11
of powerlessness
withwhichtheywillhe
their
needto lie.Rather
thanbuythoseidealisms,
we
mustlearnfromtherealism
between
theirlines:
We
facedasmature
workers...To
reproduce
the
THE COLLECTIVE APPROACH
arereallyapprentice"workers",
andouradventures
laborforcetheschools
aredestined
to
will
in
fact
consist
of
being
pushed
in
and
out
of
jobs
legitimate
inequality,
limit
personal
developForthatpossibility
totakeeffect,
though,
wemust
whimofcapital
investment
seeking
highest
mentto formscompatible
withsubmission
notjustanalyze
andcriticize
theuniversitfs
objective atthebrutal
toarbitrary
authority,
andaidintheprofunctioning
butmustdevelop
thecommitment
to collec- profits.
(;esswhereby
youthareresigned
to their
tivity.
Foronlycollective
opposition
tothesystematic Onlyafterwe recognize
thatasourreality,
canwe
fate.(SamuelBowles,HerbertGintis,
pitting
oneofusagainst
theother
forwhatareoften
changing
it.Fortheonlywayin whichwe can
Schooling
inCapitalist
America,
pp.265uunecessarfly
scarce
andjustas often
justplain
nec- start
beginto havesomecontrol
overthecircumstances
~.66)
essary
orevendestructive
employment
positing,
will
of
our
lives,
of
our
own
education,
of
our
own
work,
getus outof thedominant
syndrome
offearwhichre- is byacting,
Weallknowwhatthemeans
ofthisprocess
ofgradual
notinisolation--as
individualistic
exsuits
fromourindividual
powerlessness
before
thevast
intimidation
are.Butwe needto communicate
ouras
plorers--but
in
broadest
solidarity,
as
and
with
workers.
yet
isolated
and
individual
perceptions
to
each
other
in
machinery
of accumulated
capital
to whichwe must
Almost
everything
attheuniversity
speaks
against ordertogainthesenseofcommunity
which
could
give
presently
sell
ourselves
to
make
a
living.
Howeve
G
practicing
suchsolidarity.
Inoursociety,
wherethe
to someofus theuniversity
mightstillappear
as a
theconfidence
to movejointly.
TheNewIndicator
economic
sphere
is
totally
undemocratic
and
marked us
haven
inwhich
wecaneachpursue
ourtrueinterests
in
offers
itspagesforsuchcommunication.
We invite
by inequality
andrepression,
wherean eversmaller members
totalprotection
fromtheroughbreaks
of reallife
of thisas yetonlypotential
community-.,
ofpeople
control
andown
theproduct
ofthelabor
outsfde.
Indeed,
ourhumanities
professors
havepro- group
workers
as wellas students--to
submitfirgt-person
of theevervaster
majority,
wheretheappropriationaccounts
bablyopened
theirfirstlecture
thisyearwiththe
oftheireverydaylifeexperiences.
Besides
and
accumulation
of
the
product,
in
other
words,
reparticipating
towards
collectivity
by imparting
our
samepitchof how thehumanities
wouldofferus
mainsprivate,
thoughitsproduction
andevenits
personal
perception
of
life
on
the
job,
in
the
dorms,
models
andphilosophies
forourpersonal
choice
and
financing
(think
ofLockheed
e.g.)aresocialized,
benefitting
ourindividual
growth
astheydidinpre=
inclass,
etc.,
weshould,
however,
counter
theeffects
oursociety
theeducational
system
isdesigned
toreofyears
ofsocialization
towards
self-centered
indivivious
years.
And,ofcourse,
theuniversity
doesoffer
produce
andtolegitimize
alienation
(seedefinition
in
withactual
involvement
incollective
political
a measure
ofprotection
and,ofcourse,
itdoesprovide frame)
in theveryprocess
oftraining
andstratify- dualism
sometimeandsomespaceforlearning
beneficial
to
work.TheStudent
Cooperative
Union("Coop"),
the
ingtheworkforce.
one’scharacter
development
asa humanbeing.
American
Federation
of State.CountyandMunicipal
Howdoesthisoccur?Theheartof the
Butas eventheuniversity’s
ownself-advertisement
Employees
(AFSCME)
provide
a firstorganizational
process
is tobe foundnotin thecontent
leton,theneedto satisfy
thedemands
of capital
framework
enabling
us to assume
control
of theconfora willing
andableworkforceinforms
thefirst
oftheeducational
encounter--or
thepro..
ditions
ofourlivesthrough
democratic
cooperation.
basisofthetraining
theuniversity
intends
togive.
cessof information
transfer--but
in the
Weshould
participate
in building
themfurther,
both
To trainus "Toadaptquickly
andeffectively
to a
form:thesocial
relations
of theeducainquantitative
andinqualitative
terms.
Itisuptous.
tional
encounter.
Thesecorrespond
closely
rapidly
changing
world"
Le.to prepare
us tochange
Or downfromthem.
"occupation
fivetimesduringa working
career"’
is
theprimary
function
. It informs
everything
else
e
including
theeuphemism
withwhich
thatpurpose
ofour
traIning
is concealed.
Wemustlearnto seethrough
appearances,
in thatsensewe mustrecognize
that
OC doesnotwelcome
"explorers".
It wantssuckers.
Itasagent
ofcapital
inthe"advent isnotinterested
ture"of ourpersonal
development
butmustdevelop
anarmyof ableandwilling
workers,
workers
willing-despite
theirhighleveloftraining-to beshifted
fromjobto job,workers
grateful
forbeingableto

ucsdexperience
...

ALIENATION
I. Alienation
fromtheworkprocess
Alienation
fromworkactivities
results
fromtheworker’sentrance
intono socialrelations
withfellow
workers
through
whichtheorganization
of production
couldbe determined
andthrough
whichtheresulting
pattern
ofworkactivities
coulddevelop
overtimein
response
to theintroduction
of newtechnologies.
As
a result
ofthisformofalienation,
personal
andinterpersonal
benefits
of workplaynopartin thedetermluation
ofactual
modes
ofproduction
andthediffusionofnewmodes
ofproduction.
2.Alienation
fromtheproduct
Undercapitalism
theworkeris alienated
fromhis
product
in thesensethathe enters
intono social
relations
as a community-memher
in termsof which
production
goals
aredefined*-what
isto beproduced,
forwhatuse,andforwhom.
(Herbert
Gintis,
"Repressive
Schooling
as Productive
Schooling,"
Problems
in Political
Economy:
An UrbanPerspective)

--FullEmployment:
Theheralded
Humphrey-HawkinsDemocrats
or Republicans,
arecharged
withthetask
bill,which
gavepromise
ofpuffing
people
towork,
was
ofpreserving
thesystem
asitIs.SoItishighly
una Joke
insist
onwage- likely,
, onlya poseatbest.LiberaLs
despite
Carter-Mondale’s
NewDealposturing,
price
controls
tosupport
thebill,
butorganized
labor thatwewillseeanysignificant
change.
opposes
wagecontrois--rigi~ly
so,sincewageshave
t.meDemocratic
Representative
to Congress,
John
yettocatch
upwithprices
andprices
areseldom
really Conyers
of Detroit,
hastakena relatively
realistic
cent from page 5
controlled
by suchmeasures.
lookat thesituation.
Asquoted
by theVillage.Voice,
in July,Conyers
expects
a severestruggle
withthe
Thosewhostillhopeforeconomic
improvement
from
Democratic
administration.
TheVoice
article
goesontosuccinctly
evaluate
the
a Carter-Mondale
administration
should
takenotethat,
prospects
beforetheDemocratic
ticketin itspur- mosteconomists
nowmaintain
thatunemployment
rates
ported
hopeto inaugurate
speedy
reforms
in crucial willremain
at quasi-depression
levels
indefinitely.
A
"Thequestion
becomes,’,
Conyers
said,"whatis to
areas
of lifeintheU.S.,suchastaxreform,
health recentsurveyby U.S.NewsandWorldReportshowed
he thepurpose
ofthefederal
government
andwhoisto
insurance,
andjobsforallwhocanwork.
thattheU.S.would
havetoprovide
anaverage
ofmore
Ironically,
ithasbeentheheavily
Democratic
Con- than78,000
influence
the
decisions
that
it
makes
about
thevast
newjobsever,fl
weekbetween
nowand1985
taxwealth
ofthiscountry?...
Ifwedon’t
dealwiththe
gress
thathasheldbackprogress
inallofthese
areas. to copewithnewentries
intothelaborforceandto
problem
of thecorporate,
entrenched
e~terprise
which
Examples
follow.
lowerunemployment
to 4 percent.
Sucha rateof job
now
forms
that
part
of
government
sitting
invisibly
creation
wouldbe nearly
double
thatofprevious
decalongside
allofus in thepublic
government,
making
aries.
allthemajordecisions
domestically
andin termso~
--TaxReform:
Thebillthatrecently
passedthe
foreign
policy,
thenwewillhaveultimately
failed
....
Housewaspruhedandaltered
to suchan extentby
Ontopoftheabove,
manyof theindustries
thatled
,’
Rep.Conyers
hittheproverbial
nailonthehead.
And
theSenateFinance
Committee
(Chaired
by Russell
thepostwar
boomarenowon thedecline.
Mostpromin
the
struggle
ahead,
we
can
expect
the
corporate
Longof I~ulsiana;
othermembers,
Tunney,
Rlbicoff inently
afflicted
aretheautoindustry,
educatios*
health interests,
regardless
of whois elected
president,
andother
Hberals)
thatinthree
years
special
interest andconstruction.
Moreover,
theU.S.is losing
labor- to usetheirassistants
in goverment
tofightrelentloopholes
willwipeoutthepredicted
increase
inrevintensive
manufacturing
jobs
(moreworkers- lessly
against
anyattempts
at truesystemic
change.
enues.
Special
interests
benefitted
include
railroads, fewermachines)
toother
countries--both
because
large
theenergy
industry,
shipbuilders,
mutual
funds
andsoon. corporations
arelocating
abroad
forcheaper
labor,
and
Effor/s
by reformers
torestore
somebiteto thebill
because
theU.S.islosing
ground
to othercapitalist Thetenorandconclusions
of thisarticle
mayseem
werebeaten
downonthefloor
oftheSenate.
" nations.
Because
ofthecutback
Inexpenditures
inthe
unduly
pessimistic
and
negative.
My
aim,
however,
has
"public
sector,"
jobswillcontinue
tobe erodedin
beentotakea realistic
lookattheprospects
forchange
government
andsocial
services,
as corporate
andgov- emanating
fromthepresent
electoral
circus.
Andwhile
ernment
policy
makers
divert
morecapital
intoa
beefing we canexpect
--Health
Insurance:
Here,
political
problems
aresimpolitical
(andeconomic)decision-makers
upofthe"private
sector"
(large,
multinational
corp- todolittle
liarto thosein taxreforms.
Whilethe
Kennody-Corman
toupgrade
theq~lityoflffe
intheU.S.,
there
orations).
remains
a lotof roomandmanyresources
forpeople
national
health
insurance
billcangetthroughthe
House,
it cannot
withstand
theopposition
of Senators
Long,
inopposition
tothe
dominant
system
toworkwith.
HopeAnytruereform
intheareaoftaxreform
orhealth fully,
Talmadge
or theliberal
Ribicoff
(whocomesfromthe
thisnewspaper
willserve
asoneplace
where
such
insurance
orfullemplyment
would
entail
anactual
change alternative
biginsurance
company
stateofConnecticut).
actions
andmovements
canbe enumerated
inthesystem.
Liberal
Democrats,
likeConservative andexposed
toa broader
public
view.

POLITICS.

Page 13
So webeginto graspthatitis crucial
to stability
aredecreasing.
Withthechangesin
ofthecapitalist
economy
thatthesizeofthestudent middle-class
people’s
objectivesocio-economlc
classrelationships,
popuiatton~
ofthecollege-educated
labor
pool,
beregutherearedeveloping
changes
in oursubjective
perlatedtoassure
anadequately
abundant
supply
of this
captious
of oursociety
andourpositions
within
itlabor
tokeepwagecosts
lowandyettoprevent
a drascntinuedfrom pane 1
ticoverproduction.
Ofcourse,
thisistruefor
anycateCHANGES IN CLASS
standing
of humancivilization
andhistory-.han
been
goryoflabor
andisalsorelated
tothecallous
manipuCONSCIOUSNESS
allbutabandoned
andcarries
onlya secondary
import- lation
oftheofficially
acceptable
level
ofunemployment.
Newlyproletarianized
or proletarianizing
sectors
of
ancetoday.For many,collegehas becomemorea
thepopulation
arebeginning
toactthewaythetradimatter
~)femployment
thanofenlightenment.
SPUTNIK
sectors
oftheworkingclass
havehistorically
During
themid’1800’s,
a number
of theleading
inThemostrecent
massive
increase
in thehigher
educa- tional
acted.
Theyareorganizing
unions
andstrikes
todedustrial
andfinance
capitalists
foresaw
theneedfor
tionsystem
in theU.S.followed
thelaunching
ofthe
fend
and
advance
their
collective
economic,
social,
intensive
research
anddevelopment
(R&D)in produc- firstorbital
satellite,
Sputnik,
by theU.S.S.R.
In
andpolitical
needsandinterests.
Oneprominent
examtivetechnology
andthe’social
engineering’
ofmarket- 1958.TheU.S.government
andU.S.-based
global
pleisteachers’
unions.
ingandlabormanagement.
It wasseenas necessary corporations
feared
thelossof theirtechnological Another
example
thatismuchmoreinteresting
forthe
to preserve
andextend
thecompetitive
edgeof their
superiority
andof theeconomic,
political,
andmipurposes
ofthisarticle
isthestrikeby
students
atover
corporations
andtoavoidbeingdriven
outof busilitary
dominance
theyhadenjoyed
sinceWorldWarII.
40universities
in France
during
theSpring
of1976.
nessby stronger
foreign
or domestic
competitors. Corporate
andfederal
funding
of highereducation Thestrikewas in response
to a government
decree
Consequenhy,
a number
of foundations
andtrusts
were soared,
as didenrollments.
Manynewcampuses,
like
aimed
at
increasing
usefulness
of
the
universities
foJ
established
tosupport
higher
education,
bearing
names
UCSD,sprangup overnight.
Butthearmsrace,and
the
special
corporate
interests.
The
students
demanded
likeCarnegie,
Ford,andRockefeller.
By controlling thespecial,
interests
of the"top500"global
corpora- notonlya repeal
ofthedecree,
butalsoa sharp
decrease
whichschools
received
thisfinancial
assistance,
the
tionswasthemotive
force--not
better
education
for
in
corporate
domination
of
education
and
theydemanded
bigcapitalists
wereabletoreshape
theentire
college theAmerican
people.
thegovernment
establish
a newformof unemployment
in
education
systemintoone withan emphasis
upon
Intheearly
sixties
fewpeople
could
foresee
thata desurance
for
the
relief
support,
for
up
to
one
year,
of
meeting
theskilled
laborandR&Dneedsof BigBusi- cadelater50%of allhighschoolgraduates
would
people
unable
tofindworkafter
completingtheir
college
ness.In duetime,andwithtlieadvent
of devices attend
someinstitution
of higher
education.
A college degrees.
The
universities
were
still
closed
down
atthe
suchas the"progressive"
incometaxin theearly
education
hasbecome
muchlesstheeliteupperclass
end
of
the
Spring
term
and
the
outcome
remains
to be
1900’s,
andtheloop-holes
thatmadeit a regressive andmiddle
classpriviledge
it oncewas.Largenumseen.
taxburdenuponthemajority
of working
peopleand
bersof youngpeoplefromtraditional
working
class
smallentrepreneurs
andindependent
professionals,backgrounds
arereceiving
college
educations,
Some
BigBusiness
wasabletogetthegovernment
to chancolleges,
of
course,
remain
more
expensive
and
exclunelpublic
dollars
intothesupport
of bothprivate
and sivethanothers.
Butevenata relatively
elite
institupublic
higher
education.
suchasUCSD,a thirdof thewhitestudents
work
Bythus"socializing"
thefinance
of thecollege tion
during
theregular
school
term,
andthefigures
aremuch
system,
thebiteintocapitalist
profits
wasreduced higher
forthedifferent
minority
groups.
Sinceworkrelative
totheextent
towhich
theother
classes
were timereduces
the
time
left
free
for
studying
andcan
madetopayforthecontinuous
production
ofthecollege threaten
a
student’s
academic
standing,
one
must
coneducated
laborandtechnicaldevelopment
requiredbythncludethatthemajority
of working
students
arecomelite
capitalist
class.
BigBusiness
control
ofhigher pelled
by thenecessity
to support
themselves
or to
education
waslittle
affected
since
thecapitalists
have supplement
inadequate
familyassistance.
(Onemight
usually
beenabletofinance
andpublicize
their
faalsoconclude
thattheschool’s
financial
aidsystem
vored
candidates
intooffice.
whichis subsidized
by student
fees,butcompletely
controlled
by theadministration,
is grossly
insuffi- k_
cient
andought
tobea major
political
issue.)

NEW NATIONALTREND...

A GROWING MIDDLE CLASS?
COHERENT ORGANIZATION
Theoutcome
is,however,
notsoimportant
asthetype
Doesthisexpansion
of accessto college
education
ofclass
consciousness
thestudents
areexhibiting.
They
meanthereis greater
upwardsocialmobility
anda
seem
to
see
themselves
living
their
lives
as
members
growingmiddleclass?Mostpro-capitalist
social
oftheworkingclass
whichconstitutes
theoverwhelming
scientists
agree
withthisformulation.
majority
of
the
population.
They
seem
to
beseeing
it
SomeMarxist
andradical
socialscientists
also
asintheir
inherent
interests
toeventually
replace
the
agree.
Theypoint
outthatMarxandEngels
analyzed
unilopsided,
irrational
control
oversociety
exercised
by
versity
students,
teachers,
andmostintellectuals
as
theeliteminority
ofcapitalists
witha truemajority
beingpartofthe"petit
bourgeois"
middle
classes
and
ruleandcommonownership
andcontrol
of society’s
insist
thatthisisstill
thecasetoday.
Others
argue
that
wealth:
socialism.
It
appears
to
be
only
a matter
of
twooftheprojections
ofcapitalist
development
which timebefore
theoldmiddle-class
consciousness
ofstu=
Marxand Engelsmadehaveverylargelycometo
dentsgiveswayto a newworklngclass
consciousness,
pass:(1)theincreasing
concentration
ofthewealth
throughout
all
of
the
developed
capitalist
countries.
However,
public
funding
hasledtopublic
pressure as spoilsin thehandsof an ever-decreasing
number
The
new
o~lective
reality
and
the
new
class
consciousforuniversal
access
to higher
education.
Butthis ofvictorious
capitalist
competitors
tothepointwhere
ness
demand
new
forms
of
organization
for
students.
demand
posesan insurmountable
contradiction
insofar monopotism
bringsthedisappearance
of mostcomstudent
unions,
including
national
student
unions,
and(2)thecorollary
thatas’monopoliza- Strong
asthecollege
system
isstructured
toemphasize
pro- petition,
have
been
in
existence
in
other
developed
capitalist
becomes
advanced,
thenumbersof
viding
highly
specialized
training
rather
thana generaltionof capital
societies
likeFrance
formanyyears.
However,
in the
peoplein theindependent
middleclasses-those
who
enlightenment.
Thus,universal
access
U.S.
there
has
not
yet
emerged
any
coherent
uational
implies
a hugeoverproduction
of specializedprovide
"professional"
services,
andthesmallmerorganization
ofa similar
sort.
skilled
labor.Nowsomeone
trained
foryears,nay, chants,farmers,
manufacturers,
and mechanicsEven
during
the
height
ofthemostrecent
waveofthe
would
shrink
as
the
independent
euterprisesbenameabdecades,
tobecome
say,a biochemical
theoretician
or
student
movement
inthelatesixties
andearlysevenbythemonopolies
andthepractitioners
ofthese
technician,
isoften
utterly
unskilled
inmostother
fields.sorhed
ties,theformsoforganization
at thenational
level
Sincethereareonlya limitednumberof jobsfor enterprises
became
"proletarianized"
intotheclassof
weretooissue-specific
tohe durable.
TheStudent
Mobiochemists
andalsoonlya limited
numberof un- wage-workers
bilization
Committee
(To
End
the
War
in
Vietnam)
was
skilled
laborpositions,
universal
access
to today’s If we observe
thenumbers
of lawyers,
accountants,
oncestrong
enough
to organize
three,
one-day
general
college
systemwouldmeanmassive
underemploymeutscientists,
doctors,
andevenartists
andwriters
who
(called
"National
Moratoriums’,)during
theFall
orunemployment
ofoverspecialized
labor.
Itwould
mean havetodaylosttheirindependent
professional
prac- strikes
of1969.
Students,
workers,
andevenpublic
officials
para dropin thebuying
powerof thegeneral
population ticesandarenowdrawing
paychecks
frommajorcorticipated;
millions
ofpeople,
withhundreds
ofthousands
andhenceof salespandtherefore
a contraction
of
porateor government
empioynrs-as
employees
with
demonstrating
inthemajor
cities.
Thisorganization
was
themarketanda depression
spiralof cutbacks
in
"professional"
skills-then
we beginto seewhatis
redirected
whenthewarended,
although
production,
layoffs,
further
contraction
ofthemarket meant
bythe"proletarianization
ofintellectual
tabor." notsuccessfully
madetheattempt
andmanypeople
arestill
(sound
familiar?)
andinshort,
massive
disruption Ingeeeral~
thecategories
ofoccupations
thataxework- someelements
theeconomy.
ingciass
areincreasing
andthecategories
thatare
cant on page 14
beengivena fixedpriceriseof 58 %, anda sliding
salaryscale.Thecrisi~ organization
of theunionmovement
and
theequivalent
of thedevaluation.
The hasmadeit possible
thatlargesectors thedemocratic
movement
ofthecountry,
products
thataresolddomestically,
but oftheworking
class
inMexico
areexpres-in orderto poseshortandlongterm
thatalsoareexported
havehada similar singthemselves
moremilitantly
because prospects.
It is evident
thatforthe
¯ risein cost.The workingclasshas thecrisis
canno longer
be hidden.
The Mexican
revolutionary
movement
a great
thussuffered
a strongdecrease
in its independent
labor
unionmovement
sufferedroleis reserved
in the arenaof the
realwagesandas a consequence
in its repression
throughout
thesummer.
Since class
struggle.
standard
of
living.
Both
the
official
thentheElectrical
Workers
Union(
with
cent from page 1
andindependent
laborunionshadposed 300,000
members)
haspublished
in the
It isevident
thatthisanalysis
ms
as a fundamentaldemanda 68% wage media
a series
ofselfcritislsms,
dealing omitted
in
its
content,
complex
phenomena
increase
dueto theirobjective
lossof withtheirstrategical
errorsin their andproblems,
withthebourgeoisie
involved
inproduction
thatin oneformor the
power.
political
interventions
nationally.
forthedomestic
market,
willfacean buying
otherarediscouraging
theformation
of
increase
in production
costs:forthe
centers
ofopposition
inthecityandthe
samevolume
ofpurchases
theywillhave
Working
classpressure
withinthe
A national
meeting
of representatives
country.
Atthejudiciary
level,
there
are
to pay more.If theseincreases
are iahorunions
laborunionshas been attempts
resulted
in a declaration
of of independent
to suppress
theFederation
of
transfered
overto theconsumer
without a generalstrikewhichwasannounced calledandannounced
nationally.
The University
Union.
Politicallythisproblem
thelevel
of demand
beingaffected
these september
17,andwas to beginTuesday meeting
willtakeplacein Mexico
City
sectors
willnotbe mobilized
to avoid the 21st of september.
On Sept.20 fromOct.9-11.Theparticipation
of the isofgrave
importance
inrelation
tothe
themonetary
crisis.
If it is possible a loanby sevenprivate
U.S.bankswas majority
of theindependent
unionlocalspossible
abolition
of
University
Labor
totransfer
theincrease
incosts
tothe
a National
Front
ofPopular
Action Unions
madeto Mexico.
Theloanwassomewhere formed
within
thesystem
oflawinMexico.
prices
consumers
pay,theywillhaveto
FNAP in May. FNAP is headed by It
is thisproblem
thatwe willtryto
firmly
oppose
thecurrent
economic
crisis.
Electrical
Workers
Union,
thefeder- analyse
in
the
next
issue
ofthenewspaper.
between
200million
and1.6billion
dollars the
of independent
unions,
workers
and It is imtx)ssible
In thiswaytheMexican
Government
at- ation
nowdueto ourlimits
teachers
of
the
entire
university
system,
Thefallof thepesohasproduced tempted
tosolveitspolitical
pressures
of spacefor articles.In a general
fantastic
profits
tospeculative
capital
and andtheproblems
of themoment.
The
to theindustrial,
commercial
andtourist government
(80q000
members).
Theagendahasbeen manner
administration
offered
the
wewillattempt
to touchonother
monopolies.
Themonopolist
structures working
onthebasisof theurgent
need problematics
suchasthestudent
movement
classa 23%wageincrease
(which proposed
willabsorbthe"benefits"
anda new couldnotre-establish
movement
andademocratic
thepeasantmovement
and the specific
thebuying
power fora workers
devaluation
willbenecessary.
oftheexploited)
andwasaccepted
by the movementin Mexico.The firstpoint situation
oftheMexican
Leftafter
the
Thedevaluation
on theotherhand official
willbe ananalysis
ofthe )residential
bureaucratic
statecontrolled
u- ofdiscussion
elections
thispastJuly.
Also
signifies
an increase
in theproductionnions,the ’:cbarros".
economic
situation,
asa conse- ve wouldliketo observe
The indepen- internal
the social,
of mostof theproducts.
In thefirst dentunionsectoremphatically
andpolitical
tendencies
of the
rejected
quenceof thedevaluation.
The second economic
instance
imported
goodsorproducts
have the23%
administration.
increase
demanding
a 65%increase
pointof discussion
willaddress
.there- nextgovernmental
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Thephotos
onpages
14and15area complete
sweepofthecircle
ofpeople
attending
theCoopgeneral
assembly
of10/18/76. The48 members
present
decided
onCoordinators
forseveral
oftheSupport
Groups
(organizing
andcoordinating
committees).

The Case
of UCSD
cont.fromp. 1
CHANCELLORIAL SUBVERSION

TheTaskForcewassetup as theresuRof oneof
McElroy
desires,
manystudents
willbe undertoomuch
lastyear’s
CoopCoordinators,
FredSpeck,
asking
the
academic
pressure
to keepup withthelastminute
Chancellor
to givehimthemoneyto payhimself
and
developments
in the-.ampaiga.
Perhaps
theChancellor
to hirestudent
researchers.
TheChancellor
quietly
is ~r~|dof thepotential
of theCooperative
Union.
waiteduntiltheSpringtermwasover.Specknever THE REAL ISSUES
mentioned
hisplansto hispeersin theCooperative
Theeffect
ofhisreferendum
would
bethegeneration
until
afterthefact,
eventhough
hehadbeenre-elec- andsharpening
of
hostilities
between
students.
Itcan
tedat a general
meeting
lastJune.TheCoopvoted already
be seenanditcouldbemonths
or years
after
recently
on therecommendations
of itsAppointments theballoting
before
thewounds
canbe healed.
MeanandEvaluations
Support
Groupwhichare basedon
thestudents-~livided
andconquered--will
continue
therecall
hearing
conducted
against
Speckon Friday, while,
tobeineffective
incombating
McElroy’s
administrative
October1.
atrocities:
theabsence
ofrealaffirmative
action
for

TheChancellor,
however
to accept
the
L refused
womenandminorities,
cutbacks
infinancial
aid,inreferendum
insisting
thata 50%turn-out
wasrequired.
creases
in registration
fees,cutbacks
orcontinuing
THE REFERENDUM
TheBoardof Regentsgivesthe UC President
and
willful
negligence
inthesupport
ofthemostcritical
Chancellors
thissortofauthority.
TheState
ofCalifornia Normally,
according
totheoldadministration-writacademic
departments
and
programs
(e.g.,literature
Constitution,
Article
IX,Section
9 allows
theBoard tenstudent
conduct
manual,
referenda
areconducted andtheverypopular,
student-initiated
Communications
of Regents
to do this.Therights
of U.S.citizens as theresultof 10%of thestudents
(minimum)peProgram),
abolition
of
grades
for
the
independent
studies
takingclasses
at thisuniversity,
to freeelections titioning
forone.Thenewmanual
doesnotsayany=
courses
(which
students
hadwonas oneof theresults
concerning
ourownaffairs
areviolated
by theCon- thingaboutthisat all.However,
an Elections
Code
of theFreeSpeech
Movement
thatstarted
in Berkeley
stitution
ofthis
state.
sayingbasically
the samethingwas approved
by
in
1964)
but
of
course
not
abolition
of
the
grind
ofthe
lastyear.So whytheChancellor
is
SinceSpring
1975,theChancellor
hasbeenunder- theChancellor
gradingsystemitself,
higherdormrents,higher
now
calling
a
referendum
’from
the
top
down’
is
mining
theCooperative,
insisting
itisonlythe"unstudent/instructor
ratiosthanthecampushasever
intriguing.
official
student
government"
andmaintaining
itwould
seenbefore,
financial
censorship
ofthestudent
media
He
required
a
vote
of
50~
of
the
students
for
the
haveto go through
another,
"moreconclusive"
re(KSDT
has
been
denied
student
funds
and
UJima,
The
results
of thelastreferendum
tobe considered
"offerendum.
He hasencouraged
whathe calls"disNewIndicator,
andVozFronteriza
arebeingprevented
ficial."
Now
he
is
saying
25~
or
30~
will
be
an
Llluslonment
withtheCooperative"
byblocking
alloc=
fromreceiving
Registration
Feedollars
to supplement
"acceptable"
referendum
turnout.
Although
Mc Elroy
ationof budgets
to student
organizations
by theCoop
their
shoestring
Student
Activity
Fee
allocations),
he is merely
interested
in seeing
thestatus
on several
occasions,
andby thwarting
Coop-sponsoredclaims
ofstudent
control
overthecompletely
student"normalized," denial
reforms
suchastheideaofa Student
Center
controlledof the Coop(or somereplacement)
funded
Student
Center-~.and
this
listing
is
but
a
sampler.
why be doesn’tsimplychangehis ownobstructive
solsley
bystudents.
LastSpring
[he-C~p
committed
itse~if-to
becoming
arbitrary
decision
of
Spring
1975,
why
he
doesn’t
TheChancellor’s
TaskForceon Student
Governance,
a student
unionandto developing
effective
meansof
acceptthewillof whatever
numberof students
are
conveniently
convened
andfundedwithover$5000of
combatting
suchatrocities.
Isthistherealreason
underconcerned
enough
to
vote--like
normal
elctions
that
studentregistration
feeslastsummer,
whenmost
lying
the
Chancellor’s
Task
Force
and
referendum?
are
held
in
this
country--or
else
wait
at
least
for
the
students
wereabsent,
hascreated
threetoygovernment
Atanyrate,
thelasttimetheChancellor
ignored
his
to initiate
theirownreferendum
through
the
modelswithwhichto challenge
theCooperative.
None students
traditional
petition
process,
axe
all
very
serious
own
student
conduct
regulations
was
when
the
adminis=
of themodels
addresses
thereality
thatstudents
canquestions.
A referendum
is nota gameandif we con- tratton
conducted
kangaroo
courtdisciplinary
hearings
nothonestly
be saidto havea "government"
as long
against
10 students
handpicked
fromthemorethan300
divert
ourenergies
andatas anadministrator
canvetoanydecision
he chooses. ductoneit willcertainly
involved
inthepeaceful
andlawful
anti-CIA
demonstraawayfromtherealissues
confronting
usthis
Thissituation
reduces
thecentral
student
organization,tention
year.
tionlastNovember.
TheDistrict
Attorney,
noradical
regardless
ofitsformor name,
to theroleof’lob..
certainly,
refused
toprosecute
3 non-students
whowere
hyingthelordof therealm.’
Since’HISLordship,
Thetiming
oftheChancellor’s
callfora referendum alsosingled
out.McElroy
deniedthedefendants
the
theChancellor’
(ever
wonder
whytheyusethismedieval
is therefore
worthy
of examination.
Themajority
of
rightto exercise
theiroption
of a hearing
before
a
termwithconnotations
of theoldnobility?),
is not
intheCooperative
havelearned
during
the
Committee
on Student
Conduct
or a College
Judicial
anelected
official,
thesituation
parallels
thatoflabor activists
Instead
heimposed
hisownhearingofficer.
unions
inrelation
totheeqnaHy
non-elected
corporate lasttwoyearsthatit is notenoughfora general Committee.
assembly
to
exist,
even
though
open
to
all
students,
All
10
of
these
students
had
worked
onthLsnewspaper
hlerachles.
if theobjective
is to gainmorestudent
control
over (thencalled
NattyDread)
andmostofthemwerewellourownlivingandworking
conditions.
Without
mass
known
activists
intheCoop.
Thetransparency
andcrude,
support
amongst
the8000members
of theCooperative, nessofthisrepression
so angered
people
thatoneof
themajority
ofwhich
neverattend
meetings,
decisions thehearing-sessions
wasdisrupted
andtakenoverby
reached
carrylittle
cloutincomparison
tothere..
several
hundred
people
(UCPresident
Saxonhadbeen
sources
available
to theadministration.
To sustain scheduled
totestify).
cant from page 13
the maximummasssupportfor struggles
the Coop
TheCooperative
lastyearcalledupontheUC ad.
takes
ontoadvance
student
intersts
(most
often
against ministration
todisclose
alltiesbetween
UCandtheCIA
working
to create
a grassroots
movement.
Butthe
motheadministration
itself),
there
mustbea waydeveloped andto severallsuchties.TheAcademic
Senate,
assembly
discussions
outto the
mentum
wasnotapplied
tofounding
a strong
permanent totakethegeneral
afterinitially
comingoutin favorof thesamerenational
student
organization
with
a full
spectrum
ofclass members
whoareunableto,or uninterested
in atsolution
in a strawvote,latervotedthesameresotending
meetings.
Thisrequires
a coherent
network lution
interests
addressed.
downin a mailballot.
Quitea fewresearchers
Students
fora Democratic
Society
(SDS)anditscompa- oforganizing
committees.
Thisistheheart
oftheStudent hereseemo be afraidof exposure.
We maystill
nionorganizations,
Citizens
fora Democratic
Soctetyandcooperative
UnionAmendment
to theCoopConstitution, learnwhyttlough,
because
someofthedefendants
and
Teachers
fora Democratic
Society
(TDS)camemuch
whichwasaccepted
by thegeneral
assembly
onlylast
others
initiated
a Freedom
of Information
Actsuit,
a referendum
thisFall,theChancloser.
SDSpursued
a thorough
criticism
andorganizing June.By forcing
toforce
disclosure
ofthe’UCIA’
connection.
leaves
verylittle
timefortheCoop’s
newnetstruggle
against
thetotality
ofthecapitalist
system. cellor
Thefurorstarted
lastFallwhenit wasdiscovered
workof organizing
committees,
called
Support
Groups, thatUCSD,UCLA,andUC Berkeley
Racism,
thewarmachine,
community
organizing,
and
weregoingto start
andto sinktheirrootsamongst
the
student
control
overtheir
owneducations
weremajor
is.. to be activated
"Affirmative
Action"
recruitment
fortheCIA,meaning
TheCoopis scrambling
torecruit
there..
suesforSt)S,
buttheorganization
didnotrestrict
itself students.
recruitment
of womenandminority
students.
Saxonand
tothese
questions.
quired20 or 30 newSupport
Groupmembers.
A final
McElroy
defended
CIAinvolvement
withtheuniversipoint
aboutthetiming
of thereferendum
isthatifit
tiesandthenewnationwide
CIAcollege
recruitment
isheldtheweekbefore
thelastweekof classes,
as
Still,
although
overa million
militants
belonged
toSDS
program.
Keepin mindthattheyhavefailed
to lmpleduring
itsbrief
lifespan,
itwasonlya national
political
caucus
ofsorts,
nota realunion
ofstudents
onallcameS nationwide.
Thenational
student
rebellions
ri(eisnotanadequate
description)
oftheSprings
1970and1972weremassactions
transcending
allin..
volved
organizations
andthrewtheentire
country
into
turmoil.
Theseproved
beyondanydoubtthepowerof
students
intheU.S.toaffect
thecourse
ofthecountry’s
history:
Nlxon’s
invasion
of Cambodia
wasstopped
andhismining
of Haipbong
harbor
andotherVietnameseportswasalsohalted.
Veitnamese
analysts
have
maintained,
ashavefartoofewAmericans,
thatthe
political
crisis,
demonstrations,
sit-ins,
riots,
andstreet
fighting
intheU.S.hadagreat
dealto
dowiththeabruptnesswithwhich
these
escalations
ofthewarwerediscontinued.Military
factors
aloneweren’t
an adequate
reason.

NewNotional
Trend

~rr

Thequestion
today
thenis whenwillstudents
reorgamzeandwhenwillstudents
buildan organization
na.
tionally
thatisdesigned
forlongrange
struggle
toadvance
theparticular
interests
ofstudents
andto share
intheadvancing
of thetotalInterests
oftheworking
class?

ThenewCoordinators
are:Student
Activity
Fees-.susan
Karpinski;
Appointments
and
Evaluations--Mark
Fingsrman;
Student/Staff
Relations--Montgomery
Reed;
Becruitment--.Eric
Wilde;
ThirdCollege
Programs
Defense/Offense..Jose
Armas;

ForExternal
Affairs
therewasno consensus
between
thechoice
of RonBee-or
AndySchneider.
TheCoophasyetto decide
onExternal
Affairs
andnominations
are
still
openforFinancial
Aids,Housing,
Campus
FoodServices,
andthepowerful
lVL~ss
Media
Support
Group
(press
relations).
Nevertheless,
thebudgets
havenotbeenreleased
by
Murphy.Although
the majority
of membersof the
Advisory
Committee
haveconceded
thatthereareno
grounds
forwithholding
thebudgets
on thebasisof
theCoup’s
guidelines,
oradherence
tothese,
a steady
stream
of "newquestions"
havebeenraised--faster
thantheCoop’s
Student
Activity
FeesCoordinator
could
address
thepreceding
"questions".
No soonerthan
onequestion
hasbeencleared
up,doestwoor three
moreappear.
Theseareallquestions
whichtheAdvisory
Committee
couldhaveraised
during
theCoop’s
presentation
ofthebudget
package
tothecommittee
in
June."Dida quorumof theBudget/Resources
Group
acton thebudgetproposal?"--The
answerwasyes.
ORGANIZE
organizations
allreceive
adequate
TheStudent
Cooperative
Unioncharged
Rs Steering "Didthestudent
Openhearings
on the3 toygovernment
models
will
andinstructions
concerning
thebudget
proCommittee
wRhconducting
summer
meetings
andstudy- notification
be heldin thecoming
weeks.
Allthestudents
except
cess
last
Spring?’--The
traditional
mall-out
to
all
ing
problems
confronting
the
student
body
and
how
to
the9 who wereon theTaskForcearesupposed
to
wascompleted
by theCoop
student
union.
Thecommittee,
composed 160or so organizations
be ableto criticize
the3 models
atthesehearings. builda strong
Sandra
Sterling.
it contained
a complete
oftheCoup’s
Support
Group
coordinators,
ltasons
from Secretary,
Of course,
theChancellor
isn’tgoingto payus for
explanation
oftheprocess
andwhatthegroups
should
thestudent
organizations,
andinterested
individuals,
met
ourservices.
Students
should
goto thehearings
and
expect.
"Whywerethetraditionally
large
budgets
for
withthe
denounce
themasa mockery
of student
input,
or perhaps weeklyallsummerandwasmainlyoccupied
Week,Cincode Mayo,andthe
problem
areas:Vice-Chancellor
Murphy’s BlackConsciousness
usethehearings
to drafta fewdozenmore"models.’ following
Lobbyomitted?’
~Lastyear’s
Co-Coordiaction
against
thestudent
organizations
budgets
passed U.C.Student
Denounce
theChancellor’s
intrigues!
nator
for
the
Coop’s
Statewide
External
Affairs,
the
by
the
Coop
last
June,
the
efforts
of
the
Communications
Petitions
couldbe circulated
demanding
a new
forthecreation
Boardandthemajorstudent
mediagroupsto arrive verysameFredSpeckresponsible
Chancellor
be elected
by thestudents,
faculty,
and
(bothamongst
themselves
andwith
oftheChancellor’s
TaskForce
onStudent
Governance,
staff.Petitions
demanding
complete
student
control at an agreement
"forgot"
to submita Student
Lobbybudget.
In all
the administration/management)
on a new Comm.
overhowallthefeeswe payareusedandat thesame
BoardConstitution,
Murphy’s
complete
elimination
of
recent
yearsexcepting
thelastone,theothertwo
timethegeneral
abolition
of mostfeesanda return
havecomeoutof theCampusProgram
forthestudent
radiostation
KSDT,research largebudgets
totheconcept
offreepublic
education,
could
beadded. funding
share
ofstudent
funds
(this
yearover$35,000).
otherstudent
’govern- Board’s
Perhaps
thereshouldbe a statewide
drivepromoted intothelevelsof autonomy
This
was
altered
last
year
due
to
protest
s fromBlack
ments’
and
unions
have
attained
in
their
struggles
for
inorder
to change
theCalifornia
Constitution
sothat
students
thattheBoardfailed
torespect
greater
self-determination,
maintaining
skeletal
com- andChicano
students
WflTho~I6nger
besecond-clasS
CRlzens,
d e~(I
thestudents’
ril~ht
tncontrol
theVlannin¢
forthese
functions
in External
Affairs,
budgets,
andthe
theright
to formandfundtheir
organizations,
associ- mittee
programs.
TheCooptherefore
optedfordiof Cooprepresentatives
to universitycom-special
ations,
or corporations
as students
attheuniversity appointment
rectfunding
through
MEChAandtheBlackStudents’
mittees,
thecontroversy
surrounding
thecreation
of,
andthereby
deuied
andtheright
toutilize
thesetaxUnion.
and
use
of
student
funds
for
the
Chancellor’s
Task
funded
facilities
autonomously,
i.e.freefromtheinterTheBlack,
Chicano,
andWhite
student
representatives
Force
onStudent
Governance,
andplanning
forthefirst
ventions
of theRegents
orthe!rofficers.
Thiswould
on theBudget/Resources
GrouplastSpring,
withthe
Coopmeetings
oftheFall.
probably
require
aninitiative
campaigh.
Likewise
for
support
of
student
me
tubers
of
the
Advisory
Committee,
Budgets
for
over
sixty
student
organizations
were
establishing
a Board
ofRegents
elected
bytheCaliforby theCoopand senton to the adminis- agreedto fundthe CampusProgramBoardonlyif
niavoters,
rather
thanoneappointed
bytheGovernor approved
in therelationship
between
theBoardand
tration’s
Advisory
Committee
onStudent
FeePrograms reforms
(notsucha wildnotionwhenyourealize
thatU.S.,
organizations,
respecting
theself-determinacalled
theRegistration
’FeeCommittee). student
Senators
usedtobeappointed
bythestate
legislatures).(formerly
groups
whichsought
Boardsponsorship
At otherUC campuses,
likeBerkeley,
thiscommittee tionofstudent
Noneof theseideasrepresent
anything
morethan
fortheirprograms,
wereimplemented.
Thiswould
iscomposed
entirely
ofstudents
andis controlled
by
progressive
reforms
andtheyleaveuntouched
thefundpermit
restoration
of
Board
support
for
Cinco
deM.lyo
the
Associated
Students.
At
UCSD,
the
committee
is
amental
problem
of inequality
of wealth
andpowerin
andBlackConsciousness
Week,or so theCoop’sbudget
andispartoftbeadministration.
Unoursociety.
Elimination
of thisproblem
willrequire onlyhalfstudents
thought.
ButMurphy
summarily
overruled
these
ago,itwasCo-chaired
bythesame people
developing
a formoforganization
andunityofthevast tilonlya fewweeks
thatis responsible
forapproving
the
reforms,
alongwithsimilar
stipulations
attached
to
majority
of thepeople:
oftheworking
class.
Without administrator
Board,
by claiming
the
"advtce"--Murphy.
He andthecommittee fundsfortheCommunications
suchunity,thevastmajority
willremainpowerless committee’s
overeither
Board.
Of
decided
to approve
onlySummer
andFallquarter
Stu- Coopdidnothavejurisdiction
compared
tothebilliouaire
capitalist
elite.
Feeallocations
forthestudent
groups
and course
itisalsotruethathe,Murphy,
doeshavesuch
Forstudents
atUCSD,
thebestwaytobegin
contri- dentActivity
andcouldimplement
thesereforms
ifhe
toreduce
by25%thebudgets
ofallprograms
in excess jurisdiction
butingto thelong-range
building
of working
class
sawfittodoso.
unity,
istoorganize
ourselves.
JoinoneoftheStudent of$100!
Theprocess
is continuing
thiswayasTheNewIndireason
givenforthisaction,
whichwas
Cooperative
UnionSupport
Groups
(Recruitment,
Financial Theinitial
cator
goes
to
press.
Murphy
hassetup a "conferannounced
only
after
the
end
of
the
Spring
term,
Aids,Housing,
Campus
FoodServices,
ThirdCollege
ence
committee"
of
representatives
fromhisstaff,
was
that
the
Coop’s
Budget/Resources
Group
(now
called
Defense/Offense,
MassMedia,Academic
Affairs,
Apand
student
members
of
the
Advisory
Committee
and
the
Student
Activity
Fees
Support
Group)
lacked
adepointments
al~Evaluations,
or External
Affairs).
Proqnate"criteria
forevaluation"
(reada~guidelines).the Coop’sSupportGroup.Itschargeis to re-do
gressive
student
organizations
should
encourage
their
theCoopConstitutional
section
onthebudget
process.
whenaskedif theAdvisory
Committee
was
membersto helpstaffthe Coop’snew organizing However,
Itis unclear
whether
Murphy
thinks
theCoopshould
withtherevised
budget
guidelines
adopted
by
committees
andshouldsenda liasonto represent familiar
haveanything
to do withratifying
thisamendment
to
Murphy’s
response
wasno.
theorganization
on theCoup’sSteering
Committee. theCooplastJanuary,
its
Constitution.
What
is
clear
is
that
the
budgets
are
This
is
in
spite
of
the
fact
that
more
than
one
of
the
TheCoop’sgeneral
business
meetings
areevery
by Murphy,
sohe says,
until
committee’s
studentmembersis an activemember notgoingtobe released
Monday
evening
at 6:30in theStudent
Center
North
these
amendments
have
been
completed.
This
despite
of
the
Coop!
Fhving
since
then
reviewed
these
guideConference
Room.Special
Sessions
areheldon the
thestatements
madeby himself
andthestudents
on
theAdvisory
Committee
hasfailed
toprovide
any
firstSaturday
of eachregular
termmonth(October lines,
his
Advisory
Committee
that
the
new
provisions
will
concrete
statement
of
specific
inadequacies.
Even
had
through
June)todiscuss
indetail
long-range
plansand.
ex postfacto!
It isunclear
whether
of expostfactopenaliza- notbe enforced
analysis.
Locations
forthese
longer
andlarger
meeting~ theydoneso,thequestion
as a wayof savingfaceby being
organizations
wouldhavearisen, Murphyis waiting
willbe announced.
Steering
Committee
meetings
are tionof thestudent
abletopoint
tothesuperiority
ofthenewprovisions
Fridays
at 11a.m.intheStudent
Organizations
Center sincetheAdvisory
Committee
failedto comment
on
overtheoldones--thereby
justifying
hisoriginal
theguidelines
atthetimetheywereadopted.
Conference
Room.¯
position
takenduring
Advisory
Committee
proceedings
lastJune.Hehasdenied
in theTriton
Timesthathis
blockage
ofthebudgets
hasanything
todowithundermining
thecredibility
oftheCoopinthefaceof the
Chancellor’s
owncallfora referendum.
Thestudent
members
of theAdvisory
Committee
seemto believe
him.
In otheractions
lastsummer,
theCoop’s
Steering
Committe
hasdefended
radioKSDT’s
rightto a share
of student
funds.
Murphy
disagrees.
Thestation
now
needs
donations
toavoid
running
intoa deficit
andbeing
closed
downby MurphyA pressrelease
to localSan
DiegomediafromsomeSteering
Committee
members
lastsummerpointed
outthatdueprocess
wasviolatedin cutting
offKSDT’s
funding.
TheCommunicationsBoardhadnotyetsubmitted
itsannual
budget
proposal
forthesupport
ofthestudent
tpedia
organizations.
Murphyhasgoneso faras to threaten
to
evicttheradio
groupfromtheir
office
intheStudent
Center
in theeventKSDTis "proved’
to be fiscally
Academic
Affairs--Hob
Norberg
andSteveStollenwerk
willco-coordinate
WRh
"non-viable"
through
advertising
anddonated
revenue.
Moreinformation
on summerworkof theSteering
Norherg
incharge
of thegroup’s
budget.
Anystudent
attending
Coopmeetings
Committee
canbe obtained
by contacting
oneof the
canvoteinthe’townmeeting’
style
dscisionmaking.
Coop’sChairpersons,
l~llyCundail
andSteveLopes,
meritaffirmative
action
in allotheraspects
of the
university.
Theycried"academic
freedom."
They
ignored
thevolumes
of U.S.Senate
findings
thatthe
CIAhas,since
itwasestablished,
beeninvolved
inthe
brutal
andcalculated
suppression
of democratic
freedomsona global
scale.
Perhaps
theChancellor
consciously
aimstodisrupt,
no,"tosocially
engineer,"
thestudent
political
process
now,in order
to divert
thestudent
organizations
and
mediaawayfrommounting
a serious
campaigs
against
thepolicies
of hisadministration
andoftheBoardof
Regents.

Reporton the Summer
Workof the Coop
Steering
Commitee
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AN OPEN LETTER TO CHANCELLOR McELROY

GALLO

FAMIGLIA
CRIBARI

ANDRE

GARRET

BOONE’S FARM
CARLO ROSSI

GUILD BLUE RIBBON

EDEN ’ROC
PAISANO

LA BOHEME

RED MOUNTAIN
RIPPLE
SPANADA
tHUNDERBIRD

J. PIERROT

I.~ MESA

MENDOCINO

TYROLIA
FRANZIA

OLD SAN FRANCISCO

LOUISTHE FIFTH

PARROTTV.S.

LONG’S DRUG
SAFEWAY & LUCKY
PRIVATELABELS

ROMA
ROMA RESERVE

MADRIA MADRIA SANGRIA

SARATOGA

WOLFE & SON

ST. MARK

GIU MARRAWINE
GUILD
ALTA
CITATION

TAVOLA
TRES GRAND
VERSAI.LES
VIRGINIADARE

CEREMONY
COOK’SIMPERIAL

’ VIN GLOGG(PARROT& CO.)

CRESTA BLANCA

WINE MASTERS

CRIBARIRESERVE
C.V.C

(All
wines
from
Modesto
andRippon,
Calf.,
arescab.)

LABELS THAT HAVE
RECOGNIZED
UFWA
ITALIANSWISS COLONY

PETRI

ANNIE GREEN SPRINGS

SANGROLE

BALIHAl

SANTA FE

BETSY ROSS

VAI BROS.

CELIA

ZAPPLE

GAMBOIA

PAUL MASSOb

GREYS’TONE

ALMADEN

INGLENOOK

LE DOMAINE

JACQUES BONET
LEJON
MARGO
MISSIONBELL
PARMA

We of the NEW INDICATORin conjunction
with the below
listed
student
organizations
urgeyou,because
ofyourrecent
interview
withthe TRITONTIMES,to meetinan openpanel
interview
withtheotherUCSDmedia.We wantthisinterview
withyou as an openmassmeetingofthe
Student
Cooperative
Unionmembership.
Thismustbe a discussion
of the general
membership,
preceded
by thepanelinterview.
We alsowant
an openmikein a largeroom,suchas:
theNorthConference
Room,Revelle
Cafeteria,
MuirCafeteria;
so anystudent
can
ques:ton
youdirectly.
Our reasons
forthisrequest
are:

LODI

NOVITIATE
CHRISTIANBROS.
MONT LA SALLE
VIEDE].
(Nolabels;
onlybulk,
whole~le)

(I) In lightof the question
s whichwereraisedbutnot
pursued
by theTT,andin lightof thecharges
being
lodged
with the Communications
Boardagainstthe TT, we beleive
itIs yourresponsibility
as theChancellor
of thiscampusto
agreeto an interview
withthe otherofficially
recognized
media,the Communications
StudentUnion,and the Student
Cooperative
Union’sMassMediaSupportGroup.
(2) The historyof the referendum
processitself,
lightof yourclaimsofneutrality
in thefunding
oftheTask
Forceon StudentGovernments,
beingdirectly
contradicted
by yourremarksconcerningthe
Cooperative
UnionintheTT,
demands
fuller
explanationto
thestudent
bodyabout
theguide.linesand reasonssurrounding
this and otherreferenda.
(3)Becauseof the suppression
of the independent
Com
prehensive
Referendum
PetRionsignedby 370 membersof
theStudent
Cooperative
Unionin onlytwodays,we feelthis
raise~theimportant
questtnn
of the~lect~nns
Roardsfimctionandauthority
in relation
toyou.
(4) Because
of yourrolein the dissolutiouofthe
Third
CollegeGeneralAssemblyform of government
duringyour
firstyearhere,we insist
on a fullaccount
of yourreasoning
ofyourpolicies.
(5) Because
of theso-called
’fairhearing"
on charges
filed
bytheUniversityagainst
tenstudents
lastyear,inrelation
tionto theanti-CIA
demonstration
of November
25,1975,duringPresident
Saxon’s
visit,
andtheUniversity’s
insistence
ut~nappointing
itsownhearingofficer
instead
ofusinga faco
u ty-student
judicial
committee,
we feelyourcredibility
is
presently
intotial
question.
We stronglyrecommendthat you complywRh our present
request.
The generalsenseof the campusdemandsanswers
to theseandotherquestions.
(Afterpublication
in the NEW INDICATOR,
thisletterwas
delivered
to the Chancellor.
Arepresentative
of theSCUand
NewIndia;ator
arrived
withthefollowing
eudorese
meats,on
February
28, 1977.)
VOZ FRONTERIZA
NEW INDICATOR
KSDT-UCSD Radio
StudentsActiveTowardsCommunity
Health(SATCH)
Students
forSolarEnergy
Student
Cooperativ~
Union(with
thestipulation
thattheChart°
cellorappearbefoere
thereferendum.)
MEChA
Women’sCenter
YoungSocialist
Alliance
Rape Task Force

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FOR INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY ON MARCH 8, 1977
lhl5---moblllzation
of womenat threepointson campusto
marchto Revelle
Plaza1) ThirdCollege
snack-bar
2) Matthews
cafeteria,
3)Ttoga
hadTenayaHalls
lh30---Revelle
Plaza.Women’sConcertby Connie,Laura,
andPriscilla.
12:00---Endorsements
by various
organizations.
12:30---Speaker
from CALPIRGon forcedsterilization.
12:45---Speaker
fromManzodefence.
6:00e--Speaker
on the statusof workingwomen.
Discussion
ledby ex-polltlcal
prisoner.
7:00---Film
"DoubleDay"

Comprehensive

Organization:
OperatIng:
RequestAllocation

Abbey of Leng
ActionCommittee
for Oppressed
Jewry

26 January
1976

(Brands)
E M ER GENCY
452-4357
University
Police
236-5911
CityPolice
283-6331
Calif.Hwy.Patrol
236-5911
Ambulance
---fromon campus
452-4357
238-1212
Fire
---fromon campus
452-4357
236-3113
S.D.Co.Sheriff
---inNorthCo.
753-5591
INFORMATION
Student
lnioCenter
452-4636
UCSDPublicInto
452-3120
CityInfo
236-5555
StateUniv.Switchboard 286-5200
Weather
289-1212
DRUG & MEDICAL AID
452-3300
Student
HealthCenter
453-3400
Scripps
Hospital
294-6222
University
Hospital
236-2237
CountyHeaRh
CommunityMentalHealth 236-3555
BeachArea Cnmmunity
Clinic488-0644
BeachArea Women’sClinic488-8325
DEFY (DrugEducation
236-.3339
SoD.PoisonInformation 294°6000
BIRTH CONTROL & ABORTION INFO
HealthCenterBirth
Control
Clinic
452-2669
Woman Care
488-7591
PlannedParenthood
231-1283
LEGAL HELP
LegalAid
232-2214
Women’#LegalCenter
239-3954
WelfareRightsOrg.
264-3434
Women’sCredRAlert
223-2328

U

ALLOCATIONS TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Submitted
by SAFSGon November22, 1976 (basedon the
allocations
approved
bytheBRGin Springof1976.)
Approvedby the StudentCooperativeUnion’sGeneral
Assembly
on December15, 1976;

Referendum

Program:
RequestAllocation

161.50

79.50

250.00

85.00

107.00
~00.00

10.00
80.00

AAS~ternational

160.00

Bahai

!2.~0
12.50
70.00
30.o0
275.00
~0.00
325.00

33.00

111.00

I00.00

II0.00

BridgeClub
Bun Runner
Chess Club
Children’s
84.00 56.00
Players
ChileDemocratico
70.00
70.00
Chinese
Christian
Fellowship
Chinese
Student
185.00
900.00
Association
Communications
Board
18696.00 33964.00
CrawlOut
1690.00 FreeTriton
410.00 Helicou
626,00
KSDT
6147.00 "1841.00
L’Chayim
60.00 Newlndicator
3584.00 84i.00
Ujima
52.00
Polltljournal
1009.00 441.00
VozFrontertza 5118.00 841.00
Communications
865.00
135.00
Student
Union
400.00
115.00
Epsiion
AlphaBeta
63.50
28.00
GrillaTheatre
Independent
Students
for
800.00
40.00
Democracy
Intercollegiate
Tennis
1000.00
°
Organization
International
BlackCultural
485.00
90.00
Organization
}30.00
60.00
JungClub
KDP
210.00 135.00
35.20
LDS
154.31
l,eftBank
1050.00 130.00
MarxistCaucus
750.00 245.00
MEChA
MEChA(Cincode Mayo)
MEChA - Chicano
Steering
55.00
55.00
MondayNightFilms
284.92 284.92
NASA
Optometry
Club
70.00
50.00
OutingClub
2581.00
Pre-Dental
Club
160.00
60.00
Recreational
75.00
160.00
Earth-Works
800.00
PrintCo-op
553.00
6500.00
Seaduecers
740.00
70.00
SkiClub
500.00
Soaring
Club
StudemCooperative
4472.58 2789.08
Union
Studenm
for thePreservation
of Osteopathy
50.00
50.00
SurfClub
50.00
30.00
Teacher’s
Coop
462.00
180.00
Trident
Christian
Fellowship
150.00
213.00
Ubiquity
andSide
Door
1331.00 .
Women’s Center
125.00
435.00
YSA
140.00
75.00
ZazenClub
120.00
.

150.00150.00
20.00
4460.00
1500~00

255.00 214.00
60.o@60.00
I00.00

-

725.00 190.00
1400.00
3050.00750.00
- 1500.00
360.00 130.00
236.50 236.50
13b5.00 260.00

7500.00 1100.00

I00.00
520.00 "i30.00
30.00

-

485.00100.00

A few notesof ezpianation
are In order.First,theSAFSGis
nottheonlysource
of fundsforstudent
organizations;
theyalso
makerequeststo the Reg Fees Committee
and CampusProgram
Board.Also,the figuresshownhere do not show Winterand
Spring
allocations,
theorganizations’
reserves,
northeirexpenditures;
therefore
thesefigures
onlyindicate
theprocedure
of
requests
andallocations
of theSAFSG.
Theneedforthepublication
ofthislistwasdemonstrated
by a
TRITONTIMESPersonal
Classified,
whichread In part,"The
Coop...pissed
away$300,000."
Thatis slander;
but,if the
TRITONTIMESreported
accurately
and consistently
the work
of theStudent
Cooperative
Union,thatkindof misunderstanding
wouldhe avoided.
Ourhopein publication
of thisinformation
isthatstudents
will
not be fooledby slanderous
accusations
of thiskind.The
referendum
campaign
willcontinue
to misrepresent
issues,
especially
alongthe linesthattheTRITONTIMEShas pushedsine
September.
(Actually
the TT has beenanti-Coop
sincethebe-

ginning.)

REPORT: THE CABINET/ASSEMBLYMODEL
Isitdemocratic,
orisittheASin
disguise??.??
ThJsreport
compares
themodelconstitution
oftheproposed
Cabinst/Assembly
to theStudent
Cooperative
Union.
Even
though
theformofcomparison
islengthy,
thereisno room
forambiquRy
or accusations
of falserepresentation.
Itis
hoped
thatthisreport
willhelpyouunderstandthe
difference
between
theStudent
Cooperative
Unionandtheproposed
Cabinet/Assembly
model.
t//A:ArtwleI. NameJIKIMembership
Suction
A. ’lh~nameof thisGoverlunent
shallbe "The
Undergraduate
Sludent
Governeteol
of the Ilniverslly
I~fCalifornia
SailDiego."
SectionB, Membership:
Any persol~currenllyregisluredas undecgraduates
atUCSDshellbe a vofingm,~mburI. thisguvernment,
andshallbe eligible
to hold
,all.’,
excepia~ otherwiseprovidedmthisConstitution.

The UnionismAmendmentL Titles
A.)Thenameofthe
Student
Cooperative
is hereby
changed
totheStudent
Cooperative
Union,
tomoreaccurately
reflect
itsrelationship
totheadministration/mar~gement
and
tothestudents.
- Theneedtoidentify
student
perspectives
andadvocate
them
isgreat.
Thestructure
andworkof theCooperative
Union
tries
tomeetthese
needs.
Theexclusion
ofgraduate
students
fromconsensus
building
isartificial,
andistothedetriment
ofallstudents
concerned.
C/A: AZ. SectionB Membership
The Cabinet
slmllcc~sLst
oftwoofffcersfrom
eachcollege,oneof whom:~hallbeelectedbythat
Coltsgand the
othertobe an officer
of theColtege’s
g~verulng
board,
and one officer
to be elected
by and fromthe Student
CommunityAssembly.

TheCabinet,
withitscentralized
pewer,
hasan
elitist
structure.Aswillhe demonstrated,
ninepersuns
aretoreplace
theGeneral
Assembly
of theSCU.TheGeneral
Assembly
is
the meeting
groundforthe Union.TheUnion’smembers
comeasindlviduals,
Support
Groupworkers,
andAction
Centermembers
andllasons.
TheAction
Center
givetheUnion
a
pr~.ry focus.Unionism
Amendment:
il Formof OrganizationA.)Allregistered
student
organizations
shall
havethe
option
ofbeing
definded
asAction
Centers
oftheStudent
Coop.
erative
Union.
AllAction
Centers
may,attheirdiscretion,
delegate
anAction
Center
~n to(I)coordinate
through
the
Coopallactivities,
projects,
or programs
wlthotherAction
Centers
andSupport
Groups,
if)attend
meetings
oftheSteerlagCommittee
oftheCoop,and(3)attend
general
meetings
andspecial
sessions
oftheCoopinbehalf
oftheAction
Center.
While
Action
Centers
arelargely
independent
intheir
functions
anddecisions
fromtheStudent
Cooperative
Union,
thereverse
cannot
hetrue.
C/A:Article
2. The Cablne{
Suctto~A. Purpose:
Allexecutiveandfinaladministraliveauthority
of thegovernment
shallbe vestedin and
exercised
by the Cabinet
whoseofficers
shallbe held
responsible
for thecoordioatinn
ofthea(tivittes
of the
various
departments
and for the developmeut
of such
policies
tillwillpromote
thewelfare
and interests
of
the Undergraduate
Studuinofthe
UniversltyofCalfforniaSanDiego,sub~ct
tothe Iimlintioes
imposed
bythis
Cormtilutton.

TheUnion
isopposed
tothiskindofcentralization
andpower.
Openforms,
suchasAction
Centers,
Support
Groups,
and
Coordinators,
aslegiUmate
methods
forgetting
things
done.
Thesetermswillbecomemorefamillarintlm~b
However,
R
suffices
tosaythattheh/ghent
authority,
executive
oradministrative
or otherwise,
arethestudents.
Forthisreason,
opengeneral
assemblies
havebeenbuilt
uparound
thecon..
census
idea;
andtheseopengeneral
assemblies
replace
the
executive
councils,
like"cabinets".
C/A: A2. Section
C. Tbeofftcersof
the Cabinet
shallserve
un the Cabine4
for one yearor untllremovnd
by a Judicialdetermination
of maltngsaaceor
derelictionofduty
bytheindlciary.

Fundamental
differences
between
theUnionandthemodel
canheseenintermsoftheconception
ofauthority.
Inthe
Union,
authority
restsupuatheweekly
process
ofbuilding
conceusns
inopenmeetings,
therecanbeno termof office
forthestudent
community.
As facilitators
of student
CONmittees
andgronpes
thechairpersons
andcoordinators
of
theUnion
areelected
fora yea,’;
their
actions
andpolicy
decisions
aresubject
to weekly
affirmation
or criticism
in
theopenassemblies.
Thesereasons
leadtodisassociating
a coordinator’s
or chairperson’s
evaluation
fromtheir
termofoffice.
D. TheCabinet
sitting
in tot.shalldecide
C/A: A2. Section
whichdepart
meetsitsofficers
shallchairforthedorationof theirterm,withtheexeptinnof
theofficer
elected by and from the StudentCommunity
Assemblywho
shallserveas the ChairoftheCabinsi.
The remaining
officers
shallChairthefollowing
departments
receiving
theirappointments
withthe eouneet
of the maiortty
of
theCabinet
andthe Chairof the Cabinet.

First,
whathappens
whentheChair
disagrees
withtheCabinet?Thisleadstothemajorargument.
Centralize
authority
andinformation
intoa "Cabinet"
so-called,
whatdoweget?
Thesepersons
becomeelites.
Whydo we needto subject
thepersons
in theCabinet
totheproblems
of thatstatus?
Whydoweneedtosubject
thestudent
community
totheproblemsof anaristocratic
group?
TheStudent
cooperative
Un*
ionIres"departments"
without
thesaidproblems.
Support
Groups
andCoordinators
filltheneedsina democratic
and
accessible
manner.
Coordinators
arecarefully
chosenin
General
Assemblies;
Support
Groupworkers
canbe anyone.
~/A: AS. ~ction E. Delartlmm~;
I. ~ Fe# Prod’aresZ. Camp@sActlvltyFee Program,3.student
C.4=ter
4. Ac~lsmle
PoUcy5. State,.
w/riBPolicy6. AIN3Oinfm~inand
Evalmtiou
7. Student
CommunityAssemblyChair8.ActivityProgremming

Whatistheaffect
ofdesiguationthe
openaseembly
a depart.
meat(through
assigninga
de~ment
chair),
of InsUtuttugths
Activity
Programming
de~ment,
andof an immediate
axing
of eleven
Support
Groups?
To further
Impede
andrestrict
students
whowishtooripmisethemsslvesl
The*identification
willshewrids:
Support
Grunpe
o ftheStudent
Cooperative
Union:1.Appointments
andEvtlnatious
9.Student
Activity
Fees
3. Student
CenterFeesandOperation
4.External
Affairs
*5.MassMedia6. Academic
Affairs
*7.Student
Housing
*8. CampusFoodServ/css
*9.Financial
AM *10.Student
C.ancuses
of theCollege
Councils
*U.Student
Communica.
tlonsBoard"19.StudentCaucusof R~. FeeCommittee
*13.Student/Staff
Relations
"14.ThirdCollege
Programs
D~mse/Off~
’15.Ori~nJzingSul~port
Group*16.
Women’s

s.~ort
r~o.p

C/A:A3.Section
D.Met4hlgsshallbeheld,~ieea w*~k,luring
theu~ adcmie
yearat a timeamtptat:eSIX~’ff~i
by ih~
Chair.The Chairmay callanenmrgemym,~Pttlit~.
N,,
"nneting
of the SCA shallbe deemed.fficlat
wdhoul
thepresence
,4II~Ctmir.
intheevent
-t thedi.’-,abllJty or teml~rary
absem~..ftheChair,theChair-f the
Cabinet
shalltemporarily
pr,~slde.
ThPr,,
shallt.,n,,
set qmirum
f,~rtheSCA.

CABINET/ASSEMBLE
COMESOUTOF THE
C,’A,’ L ’ionF.TbeCablee(Wx~
receivingeresolution
fromthe Student
Comroun/ty
Assemblyand
wlthtbeCabinet’s
assentby two-thirds
vote.shelllnstttuteaeewder,
trtment
and
provide
fortheselectinn
ofa newCabinst
officer
to Chair
that
department.

Thetiesbetween
theCabinet
andtheDepartments
throuSh
the
offices
ofChairs,
provides
a goodcomparison
to theUnion.
Since
Support
Groups
aremeant
tocopewiththerange
ofstudentcommunity
needs,
whether
persistent
or temporary(and
sinceCoordinators
arenot"Cabinet
offlcers"),theproblem
addressed
bythissection
intheC/Amodeldees
notexist
in
the Union.The needswe addressare widerin scope:
Unionism
Amendment
it.C.)Support
GroupsandAcUunCen.
tersshould
formJointCommittees
to dealwtthsubjects
of
mutual
concern.
Joint
Committees
could
evolve
Iniopropesais
fornewSupport
Groups
orAction
Centers,
ordisband
after
dispensing
withshort-term
work.
C/A: A2. Section
G. The Cheir~the Cabinnt
shellpreskte
overthe Cabinet,
voteoa all matters,
be responsible
fortimminutes
of theCabir~t
andtheirdtsenminatloa.
serveas the spokenperson
of the Government.
as an
advocate
for student
interests
in the Administration,
SUp@t’vine
theSthff
withthecoaseet
oftwo-.thirdsof
the
Cabinet,and shallbe bekl~lblefor the coordlna.
tinnof Government
departments,
tl~ development
of
Goverome
itpolicies,
and lhe/~nclioning
ofthe Govern.
meat.Thereshellbe a secretary
hirnd,a Studeet,
to
thkethe ml’mtes
ofthe Cabinet.

Howistheperson
going
todoallthat,
andstill
hea student?
Whyshould
allthatrespous/biiltybe
delegatedto
uneperson?
Theproblems
andpoweroftheChatr
ofan executive
council
doesnotcompare
favorably
withthose
of Clmirpersons
fora
community
congress
suchas theUnion’s
GenerniAseembly.
TheSCUConstitution
states:
Itwillhethe
respoasaKlity
ofa
Chairperson
to ChairCo-opmeetings
andto giveminimal
coordination
anddirection
totheCoordinators.
ItwJllbethe
Chairpersons’
responsibility
toredirect
allinquiries
tothe
proper
Coordinator
orAction
Center
tohedealt
with.
Insofar
aspossible,
Chairpersons
willnotspeak
forthestudents
as
a whole,
butwillleave
theperogstive
totheCo-op.
~/A:A>. SectionH. The non votingex-officio
officers
of
theCabinet
shallhe:
I. The representative
of theGraduate
Student
Council
2. The representative
of the Chancellor
3. The Chairof the Communications
Board

WhatIsthelogic
behind
these
specific
ex-officio
members.?
TheStudent
Cooperat/ve
Unionhasno needforthem.Since
theGeneral
Assembly
isopentoall
students*
nostudents
are
rOl~rAl=~nf
Dl~e-Offgr~(ev.en.thqug.h
the
SCU
doesnotclaim
tobut
e stuaents,
they
can
pertlciputs
inall
fz~-I~
matters.)
TheUniversity’s
administration/management
has
ample
representation
inallfacets
ofUniversity
matters,
even

totheextent
otstudent
Uasoua
tosupport
groups;
theUnion
seesnoneedtofurther
enhance
their
Input.
by the Chairof
C/A: A% SectionL MuntingssbMlhec=Und
theCableet
or bye majorltyofthe
voting
offioers
of the
CabineL
A quornmshellcomdstof two.th/rds
of the
ringofficera
oftheCabinet.

The C/A modelbecomest~entin SectionI. For this
model
tohaveConstitutional
pewer~
there
isameeting
ofsix
persons,
ata timeunspecified
anduupubHcJzed;
thentheexecalivecouncil
canpussmotions
bya voteoffour.Compare
thistotheUnion’s
Constitution:
AstheStudent
Cooperative
istoheanudvocacy
group
forthe
student
perspective,
itisimportant
fortheCn*opto
reach
a
consensus
onalldecisions...Slnce
a total
concensns
issometimesimpossible,
a voteof two-thirds
foror against
an
issueshall
beconsidered
a reasonable
ccacensus...A
quorum
shall
consist
ofthirtyvoting
members...(VoUng
requirements
wereamended
on5/19/75
andInthenearlytwo
yearsofuse,
theyhaveproven
workable.
Theammendment
removedatten*
duncerequirements
forvoting
rights,
except
forbudgetary
matters.)
C/A’:A2. Section
J. All legislation
PaSsedby the Student
Community
Assembly
and senttotheCabiunt
thetIs not
vetoedby two-thirds
voteof theCabinet
musthe sfgn~
by theCheirof the Cabinet
in become
law.

Falseconsciuosness
goeslmed-in-handwiththis
elitist
stuclure.
Ahandful
ofstudents
passing
motions
donotmake’laws’.
Thestructure
andpurpose
oftheUnionisstated
morerealistically
andhonestly;
therefore,
theUnion
dirsctsand
helps
people
rather
thanmislead
them.Finalduct,tonsure
never
madeby fewerthantwenty
persons
inan openforum.
Ftw.
ther,thesedecisions
areconsidered
a cuncensns
on the
student
perspective
tobeadvocated;
theyarenotconstrued
aslaws.
C/A:A2. Section
K. Budgetbllinpammdby
the StudentCommunityAssembly
and sentto tbeCabinetandnot
vetoed
by, two-thirda
voteof the CablnMbeenmsuthe
budget
and mum he el~d by the Chair of h the Cabinet.

Reverse
theCabinet
andAssembly
relattouslt~
in termsof
authority
andyouwillhavethebasis
forpurtic/pu~ry
demon*
racyandtheStudent
Cooperative
Union.
Fromthe
Constito.
tionandSAFSGAmendment
of 11/12/76:
V Interface
Between
SCUaudSAFSG:
Decisions
andrecom,,
mendations
madebytheSAFSGmaybecomeageudaltems
for
thenextCoopweekly
general
assembly
inexeptiun
to prior
mestiq~
requirement,
ff urgentlynennssary.
TheCo-opmnst
approve
alldecisions
before
theybecome
effecUve.
TheCoop
shall
havenoblue-pencil
pewer
andtherafore
Individualbud.
getswillremain
unamended.
Thelariat
preseaistion
of an,
nualoperating
budgets
shall
be treated
asa single
budget.
All other b
may be s i
lly in
wishing
toappeal
orchallenge
a budget
before
thegeneral
membership
of theCoop.
ffamotion
topertlcular
allocation
orsetofallocations
must
dosofirst
heartheissue
Isapprovedby theCo-opmembership.
TheCoopcanthendirect
the
SAFSGto holda special
openhearing
andre-evaluate
the
budget
inquestion.

C/A: Ag. SectionL.
I~theevent
thete Cabt~
tartly
absent,
or di~ble¢..

or Reslgnat
ino:
tempo-

Thisisanopportune
timeto
growth
within
theUnion
system.
Asa
ofeducation,
interms
of
criticism
andself.criticismgroup,
theUnionadopts
Amendments
in response
to
structural
need.
TheC/Amodel’s
section
on
ement
ofofficers
canhe
seen
bythUnion
asa suggestion.
wouldcon.
cernre
, during
midyear.
Specificprovisions
for
theSupport
Group,
tobeoneof
gathered
inan
open
process
(asdons
intheinitia
wouldbe a formalization
ofcurrent
practice.
W~~ theAmendmentprncess
begins,
discussion
andcone,
Concensusbuilding
is oneof the
strengths
oftheUnion’s
democractic
practice.
C/A:A2. Section
M. l~ ~ert’ulesof Order

TheUniondoesnotneednor~ Robert’s
Rulesof Order.
Weusethree
maininstructions
I
fully recogeizing
thatwhenanissueis
theChair
canonly
admonish
thegroupto
self-disc~llns
andpeergroup
pressure
forrespect
of
i points
ofview.
The
Chair’s
threealternatives
a speaker
’out-oforder’;
asking
fora
astotheneedfor
further
debate;
receiving
from floor
’points
oforder,’
’points
ofinformation’,
or
ofclarification’.
C/A:A2. S~ctlon
N.
be etected
inSpring
Quarter
and shellmeetvRh outgoing
Cabinet.
The
newly
elected
Cabinet
staLl
the summer
q~arter.

Theneedforcoordination
andpt~ning
through
theSummer
hasbeenrecognized,
sincetheU~n’sbeginnings.
Thepropesal,
whichbecame
theSCUC~stl~tton,
resulted
froma
nation*wide,
summer-time
surv~andtaskforceon guvervf1975,
theCooperative’s
henceforstudents.
Inthesum=l
flowand
Coordinators
met,inordertok Ipaninformation
inthetheSpring
of1976,
throu~
kbeUnionism
Amendment.
:hrough
thesummer.
Itis
TheSteering
Committee
worked
important
tounderstand
thedt~~ncebetween
theUnion’s
Steering
Committee
anda Ca~ of Department
Chairs.
TheSteering
Committee
gstheni distributes
information,
buthasnopower
toinstitute
d ~e.TheCabinet
hasthat
programs
inthe
power,
andcouldhavea stakz starting
summer- wheneveryone
eLse one.
~intatlve
authority
ofthe
C/A:Article3. SectionA.
and exercised
by the
Government
shallbe
StudentCommen#y~eStl](SCA)for the promotion
andby the
of the welfareand l~mm~of theStedeat
StudeeJs
of the Unlverllt.
f C, alifornbt
Sen D~.

Thisis misleading
because
~ill~deat
A~embly
elect,ions
aresubject
tothevetooftheCtl~
t,except
forappointments
to committees
madeby theSCLthecontradiction
between
Community
Assemblies
withth r charge
to advocate
and
s an important
home.The
thepowerlessness
o f thegr0ep.
Union
refnses
tolegitimatize
tl~0ntradietion.
Wearecomby a
miredto participatory
demo~~, mademeuingful
bytheanthercommitment
to concensus
buiM andbacked
itytoimplement
decisions.

~

C/A: A3 SectionB The SCAis ~ento allUndergraduate
Studentscurrentlyreg~ at the University
of
California
San Diego.

Explained
earlier
wastheUntadesire
andneedforinput
fromstudents
- undergradmte~
! graduate
alike.
Theimofa student’s
plication
ofthisSection
goes ~da question
status.
Itbrings
upthequestt~
~ftheUniversity’s
rolein
thelargercommunity.
TheSt~t Cooperative
Union’s
open
assemblies
allow
andinvite
spa.~rsfromthenon*academic
community.
On several
occasion
non*students
haveaddressealtheGeneral
Assembly
on ~ortant
matters.
Theimplication
ofthepassage,
thate tldheused,
tStodenythe
students
anda community
lead theright
toa dialogue
in
theassumbly
forum.
Thisisnd ~stlflable.
C/A:A3. Section
C. 7liet:lBi ~iilbeanofficer
,dthe
Cablftet
~u~lshall
preside~
r the SCA,preparethe
agee~a,
rule,n ParllamemJ
procedere~
count
thevote.
signpassed
legislath~e,
~te a limatters,
knep
rJnler,
submit
[tossed
legisLttio0~
Cabinet,
andensurn
Ihe
dissemination
of theaee~ta
I~assnd
legls
laiIontot he
rumpusat large,The~cr~ar0ftheCihbmt
shallul~
takeatheminutes
.fH,~ E^

Whyshould’the
Chair
oftheCO~munRyAssembly
be an of.
CaMnet?
Itdoessymbolize
ricer
oftheexecutive
councii,th
topresume
thecompetence
therelationship
ofauthority;,
sentiment
isnot
andcommitment
to advocate~ssembly’s
good.Theproperrelattons~b
tween
theChair
andAssem’,Cooperative
Union.
Imposed
blyisdemonstratedbythe
StudM
authority
figures
donotconsflt
I leadership.
Leadership
is
)eexperience.
Fora year,
identified
bythegrind’s
coll~
theCooperative
hada Chair~msPoolofFive.Thefive
( a woman
anda
wasreduced
to a poolof co< Ix-persons
occured
inAprill
of
man)andanalternate
chair.
?t ~hange
difficulty
1976.Theammendment
resl~kdtothepracUcle
flow
offive
perofcoordinating
theactions
ad =formation
sons.Thereeponseofco.cldr
~rsons
reaffirmed
theUPpohavebeenetecsition
toauthority
figures.
1~htfrpersons
Union.Their
tedbyconcensns,
based
ontha’Morywlththe
to theGmmral
responsibilities
andauthor/~
l ~suheenisnt
Chairpermissim
to speak
Assemblies.
TheGA givestl~
Furthermore,
publicly
on matters
lathe~ efth~Union.
=trfacilitate
Support
Group
thechairpersons
andalterna~
t~venever
faulted
ontheir
Coordinators.
Thechairperfs
responsibilities,
probably
be~ theyhavedemonstrated
theireompetenceand
commi=’thefore
their
nomination
and
election.

TheUnion
Iresrecognized
theneedforweekly,
openmeetings,
as wellasthecontigency
of emergency
meetings.
Thedifferences
between
theUnionandtheC/Amodelcanbe seen
in thequorum
rules.
TheSCAof themodelhasno quorum.
Since
itispowerless,
thelackofa quorum
makes
somesense.
TheUnion,
onthe
other
hand,
places
theGeneral
Assembly
as
thecentralgovei’nance
power.
Thisisreflected
inthequorum
ruleofthirty
persons.
Withitsauthority,
supported
bythe
commitment
todebate
andconcensus-building,
noofficial
positions
aretaken
without
theagreement
ofatleast
twenty
persons.TheUnion’s
structu:e
is thatofa democracy,
inthe
modeltheassembly
is a powerless
advisory
committee.
E.Any,urreutly
r,.tftsh.rt,d
L!mlergradC/A" A3.S~orti,,u
uateSh~lent
m~yvote,,.aliVm:dt*.r
withthet~x~’epti,,I,
~,fbudgets,
appointment%
and Ihor.ln.val
.f offi(er~
+,IP~tedhy ~
theSCA,theserequirllig
d ~.ikmed
present,
at tilemooting
prior.
Any currently
re~istered
Underk.’r’atluate
Student
nny ~p~m~r
legisiati.n

TheUnion
hasoperated
fortwoyears
without
anyrestrictions
onvoting
prtve]eges,
except
asrelated
tobudgetary
matters.
Theacceptance
ofboththebenefits
andproblems
ofsuchaccessibility
hasgone
handinhandwithdebate
oftheissue.
This
debate
continues.
Attendace
requirements
forvoting
privelures
astobudgetary
matters
helps
drawa distinction:
the
decisions
ofbudgets
mustnotbesubject
topolitical
jamming
by uninformed
persons,
theconsequences
maynotbe easily
, reversed
andthestake
areallstudents’
activity
fees;
nonbudget
matters
canbe reversed
without
undue
hardship
upon
uninterested
students,
therefore
restrictionsonvotingrights
canbeseenasrestrictions
uponthestudents
’ desires
to
mobilize
themselves.
C/A: A3.,~4~t
|l,)n[" ThPS(Af,,rmulates
allh,gisiattrm
pas~,tll~
,tHhill~,
reb-lutnqL%
.tr.,
withu nr/p~rityvlde
~=f
~fllli~t
~4udt’nt~
;Itf~rl,tmg
"~hl,
Ulf’ft
lh’v"tim’
r,,qltlrt
illents
Mat,.d
IlJ(tll~
(,~nstiluth,n.

Majority
ruleinanadvisory
committee
indicates
theambiguityof theAssmbly’s
prupose.
Without
a commitment
to
concensus,
without
a quorum
requirement,
without
theability
tocarry
outitsowndecisions,
theAssembly’s
subservience
totheCabinetbecomes
crystal
clear.
Whywould
anyone
debateinsuchanenvironment?
I submit
thatattrition
toa bunch
of yes-men
andchronic-accusers
wouldoccur.
C/A:A3. SectionG. The SCAmayveto
budgetspreparedby
the department
of CampusActivity
Fee Pr.grams
(CAF)
andby the departm~mt
of theStudent
Center(DSC)
with
a majority
voteandreturnthebudgets
toeither
t heCAF
or the DSC withrecommendatioos.
TheSCAmay vetoa
nonrevised
budget
onlyonce,
Iranunrevised
btntget
is
returned
totheSCAaflerunSCAveto.the
budgetis con,sidereal
passed
and goeson to theCabinet
withthes/gnature
ofthe presiding
officer
ofthe SCA.

Whythismooelbothers
toinclude
anAssembly
isobscure.
Perhaps
theauthor
wanted
itto lookliketheUnion.
His
model
isnotdemocratic
eveninthecentral
concern
of budgetallocations.
TheSCAcanvetoa nonrevised
budget
only
once.Itit isreturned
withthemessage
totheAssembly:
Recommendations
Ignored,
thentheSCAis helpless.
The
antherRy
figure
signs
thebudget
andsends
ittotheCabinet.
¢hebudget
procedures
oftheUnionand
itsS&FSGarecare,.
fully
written,
toguard
against
every
possible
abuse
ofpower
andtobring
open,
accessible,
andfairbudget
hearings
tothe
wholestudent
community.
TheCabinet
Assembly
modelcompletely
disregards
theproblems
whichthe
Union
hassuccessflflly
faced.
i/A:A3. SectionH. TheSCAatany timem~y requirethe
presence
of anofficer
of theGOvernment
to givetestimony
on
a.ypieceof legLslation
by so stating
in theminutes
of the
meeting
prior.

(This
isa guooSection,
asfarasitgoes.
Itmight
hea good
ideaiftheStudent
Cooperative
Unionpassed
a similar
provision,
extending
ittoalladministrators,
includingthe
Chancellor.
Putaccountability
where
itcounts.)

C/A: Article
4. Sectkm
A. TheCollege
C’~unt
liehssthtll
b~
seperate
gnverning
bodieswithduties
and responsibilities
su defined
by theircharters
andthisConstitufloe.TheCounciLs
shallbe respous/ble
fl)rsele~’ting
one of theirmembersas an officer.f the Cabinet,
providing
for thatmember’s
replacen~nt
in the ev.nl
ofresignation
or removal,
and furthe appointmeut
,,f
officers
tothe Government
as pros,:ribed
in thisC~)nntltution,
TtieCollege
Councils
shallhavethe p~)w,r
of evaluation
and removal
of all theirappointees,
with
theexception
of Cabinel
offhersandaappointnlent~
tto thedeparlnlent
.f StUdelll
Fe@Programs.

Theresponsibilities
delegated
to College
Councils
ts real.
Inaddition,
theattractiveness
ofpositions
ofauthoritybeing
filled
electorally
through
theCouncils
is understandable.
TheCooperative
Union’s
policy
ofallowingvoluntary
College
Council
representation
in allUnionbusiness
hasfailed
to
bringtheparticipation.
Further,
themandatedparticipation
oftheColleges
intheSAFSG,
representatives
arecalled
to
beelected
during
Spring
elections,
hasoccured
onlythrough
belated
aappointments
madeby theCouncils.
Theneedto
strengthen
theUnion’s
tieswiththeColleges
andtheir
Councilsisobvious.
Therefore,
twosuggesttons
totheUnion
are
in order:
(1)College
Cnuncils
declare
themselves
as Constitutional
Action
Centers,
inadditiontothe
SteeringCommiteellasons
should
bevoting
members
of SAFSGand
AppointmentsandEvaluations.
(2) The Unionism
Amendment’s
Support
GroupofStudent
Caucus
totheCollege
Councils
be
filled
byelections,
witha minimum
often
members
(twoelectedfromeachCollege
andtwoelected
at-large).
TheSupport
Group’s
taskwould
betomaintain
cornmunications
andaccount
ability
between
theUnion
andtheColleges
andtheir
Counc
its.

(/A: Arlicle
5. Section
A, TheJudiciary
shall:
1. Servea~
an elections
commission
on alle]ect/ons,
referenduul,
initiative,
andamendment
thateffect
theGovernment
or
thisConstitution.
2. Serve
as a ,ttrlge
of Peers
-n allma
rn~tters-relating
tQ the Student
Codeof C,~ilduc[.

Specific
provisions
foranElections
Board
donotexist
inthe
Union’s
Constitution
andAmendments,
theycould.
A Judge
ot Peers
on matters
about
theStudent
CodeofConduct
does
notfittheUnion’s
purpose
orstructure.
However,
theneed
forstudent
advocates
injudicial
hearings,
thatarenotcoveredbylegal
aid,isthesubject
ofanintern
study.
A co..
chairperson
oftheUnion
isInvolved
inthestudy.

C/A: AS.Section
A.3.Serve
as;iJndge
~,t(_Aliill,.I
,,fficer~
anddof theUndergraduate
officers
~dthedepartm,.nt
~f
Student
FeePrograms
ac(.use,
tl)fmalfeasarlc~,
rd,reliction
of dutyundintheevenlofa
verdict
of k~lilt~,
that
Officer
shall
be barred
f~)rtwoyt.ar~;
fr~,many,~ffi,
e,
appointive
or elective,
at UCSD..

Thisprovision
isharsh,
punitive,
andabuseable.
First,
per.
sonsareputintopositions
which
tend
toeither
burn-out
theofricer
orInvite
theofficer
toabusepower.
Thepenalty,
ifthe
political
circumstances
force
a showdown,
leave
a person
effectively
disenfranchised
tiertwoyears.
Atemptingpunish.
meattobedished
outagainst
a despised
minority
faction’s
leader.
I would
likeyoutocompare
thissocalled
"justice"
withtheharshest
provision
in theUnion’s
Constitution:
scu’sOfficers
Conflict
ofInterest
Ammeedment
of10/~5/76:
Noofficer
(e.g.,
coordinator,
chairperson,
etc.)
shall
act
Cooperative
Union
related
matters
asanindividual
denying
their
status
inandaccountability
totheCoopUnion;
suchactiv/ty
constitutes
a serious
conflict
ofinterest.
Ifanofficer
oftheCoopUntoisfound
tobeina conflict
ofinterest,
then
thatperson
shall
beremoved
frctm
his/her
position(s)
ofleadership
within
theCboperative
Union.
Theperson
maybere..
Instated
tofullstatus
atleast
onemonths
"offtime"
bya
two-thirds
voteoftheCoop.
Thereader
should
hereminded
thatspecific
Appointments
and
Evaluations
guidelines
cover
theneeds*
interms
ofgrievance
hearings
ofanysort.
Appointments
andEvaluations
coverthe
restof theprovisions
concerning
themodel’s
Judiciary,
as
well.

a
C/A:A3. Section
1. TheSCAm tyactuponrecommendations
ofappointment
or removal
of SCAelected
officers
by thede..
p~rtment
of Aplx)intmentsand
Evaluations
(DAE).Suchactions
arenotsubject
to Cabinet
approval.
Article
6. SubArticle
5.Department
of Appointments
and
Evaluations.
Section
A.TheDuper
t mo.ntofAppoint
taunts
.,mlEvalnat
lens(DAE)
shallscreen
allapplicants
apply.
mg for SCA electedoffices
and recommend
thosefore
appointment
to theSCA;shallperiodically
reviewall
Qfflcers
elated
bytheSCA;shallrecommend
to theSCA
rem.val
of officers
elected
by theSCA,withtheexcelS]on
of officers
elected
to theCabinet
or to theDSFP;andshall
coordinltted
publicity
and recruitment
for sll Campuswide
appoint
meots.

Fora modelthatprofesses
tohe a compromise
between
the
ASandtheUnion;
itiscurious
thattheessential
features
oftheUnion’s
policies
andprocedures
havebeenconsisteat.,
lyignored.
Theresults
aregutless
facsimiles
ofUnion
ideas
anddisguised
ASoperations.
These
Sections
on Appointments
andEvaluations
provide
another
casein
point.
Asdemonstrated,theSCAisa powerless
advisorycommittee.
Therecall
authority
overitsownappointments
is,therefore,
unimpressive.
Cabinet
officers
being
outside
thejurisdiction
ofA&E
underscores
thetmposed
limitations.
Further,
thedisregsrd
ofthecurrent
A&Eguidelines
isworsened
bytheSections’
vagueness.
Whystartfromscratch,
intermsof
theConstitutional
provisions?
Please
contrast
thevagueness
inthis
model
withtheStudent
Cooperative
Union
Constitutional
Amendments
forA&E:February,
1975;May3, 1976;
Conflict
of
Interest
Amendment
of October
25.1976.
C/A:A3. Section
J. Robert’s
Rulesof Order.

Thecurrent
procedures
formeetings
hasbeenoutlined
cartier.
Hereitisnecessary
toquestion
theneedforthiscon*
stitutional
provision
inthemodel,
"Norules
of procedure
maybe suspended."
Theonlyreason
forthiswouldbe to
silence
debate,
or toprevent
an immediate
andnecessary
response
toa situation.
Inthefirst
instance,
a heated
debate
mayheuncomfortable
forsomepersons,
butthatislessImportant
thantheconsequences
ofsilencing
debate
orofnulllying
thelegitimacy
ofa concensus
because
otarbitrary
rules.
Second,
recognition
ofthegroup’s
ability
tojudge
theneed
for
special
conslderatlous
mustbeallowed.;
thepessage
doesnot
allow
it.Thelastclalm
indefense
ofthepassage
would
be
thatitisneeded
toprevent
chaos;
first,
chaos
istemporary
andneverabsolute,
second,
chaoshaPPeuspreciselybecause
people
wereunable
toprevent
it.Therefore,
theruleisat
bestuseless
andatworst
restrictive.

C/A;Article
6. Suction
A. Thel~epartment~
~hallt,~ .~.i,i
responsible
forthecoordination
cda(tivities
uwl*Jr
their
lurlsdtctlon
and the developmo.t
and mauag~nwnt
-f
suchprograms
as the Cabh~et
al{dthe SCA shalllefer
to them.

TheDepartments
canbeviewed
aseither
corrupted
versions
oftheUnion’s
Support
Groups
orasa blatant
attempt
todeny
students
organizing
andcoordinating
teams
thatareoutfrom
under
thewatchful
eyesandconstraininginput
oftheadministration/management.
Aswassaidearlier,
there
ts nolack
ofinput
onthepartoftheadministration/management.
There
isa realneedforstudentsto
inRlateaction
without
prior
influence
ofadministrators.
TheDepartments
takethisaway.
Anyclaims
thattheparticular
departments
areconstituted
to
hemore"efficient"
thansupport
groupsare
unsubstantiated;
further,
there
is noreason
whyspecific
andcomprehensive
guidelines
cannot
bedrawnupforeachSupport
Group
(such
as thoseof A&EandSAFSG.)
Thatkindof effort
is needed
andwelcome
intheStudent
Cooperative
Union.
Theproblems
of students,
intermsofrepresenting
ourselves
andourinterests
totheUniversity
andthecommunity,
are
arenoteasily
dealtwith.Wemuststudy,
we mustwork,
andourresources
arelimited.
Thequestion
solstudent
"governance"
isa question
ofcentral
student
organization.
Thequestion
wis:Howwillwe organize
andrepresent
ourselves.
Howcanwe maximize
ourability
to worktogether
andappreciate
thedifferent
problems
inofstudents
inthe
University
andtheCommunity?
Ourchoice
isbetween
the
Associated
Students
andtheStudent
Cooperative
Union.
The
armlyses
presented
hasshownthattheso-called
compomise
of theCabinet/Assembly
modelisa sham.Itwilldothesame
kindofthedamags
asan Associated
Students.
It takesaway
thestudents
toability
tofreely
andopenly
gather,
speak,
and
organize
withtheresources
toimplement
policies
arrived
at
democratically.
Canweafford
tolosethisability.
Ifwedo
losetheStudent
Cooperative
Union,
wewillhavelostourabilityto build
student
community
opinion
andconcensus.
When
wenolonger
canbuildconcensus
openly,
wehavebeeneffectively
driven
underground.
Thisis thebottom
line.

Political
Demands
TO:

CHANCELLOR McELROY
ELECTIONS BOARD
COLLEGE & GRADUATE
UCSD COMMUNITY

FR:

UCSD STUDENT

EL:

UPCOMING

STUDENT

COOPERATIVE

CAMPUS-WIDE

COUNCILS

UNION

REFERENDUM

WHEREAS the Spring ’75 ~eferendum was invalidated by the Chancellor based on a 50%
minimum voter turn-out requirement, which disenfranchised
the 35% of the
student body who did k vote;
WHEREAS it is apparent that there is no mass interest amongst students in the
upcoming Referendum, as evidenced by:
(I) the campaign events sponsored by the SCU and the Muir & Revelle
College Councils, which have each failed to turnout more than thirty
people despite campus-wide publicity;
(2) the fact that neither the SCU nor UCSD Administration
have received
any public petitions of grievance against the SCU structure or its
guiding policies;
(3) the fact that this Referendum was not motivated by a petition drive
amongst the Student Body, but was the result of:
a,
a handful of students desiring to bring about an x end to
b0
c.
d.
e.

f.
g.

(4)

AND WHEREAS

BE

BE

IT

IT

the SCU who,
initiated the Chancellor’s Task Force on Student Governance
during the Summer 1976 and also,
convinced the Chancellor to commit $5,000 of Registration Fees
to pay salaries for Task Force members;
the Chancellor’s letter to the TRITON TIMES calling for a
referendum in early Fall ’76 which was,
rejected by the Elections Board on the basis that only a student
petition process or the votes of three of the five governing bodies
(the 8CU and College Councils) can initiate a Referendum, which,
led this hanful of students to lobby in the College Councils and
through the TRITON TIMES for such a referendum, which,
led the SCU to lobby the College Councils to drop the single-issue
referendum on Governance in favor of a Comprehensive student opinion
poll; the Councils agreed,

the six hundred students who signed the Compre~ens~ve R~ferendum Petition
were willing to support freedom of choice on the ballot, consistent with
those who petitioned for governance models. However, in signing the SCU’s
petition they also identified themselves as SCU members. (A half-dozen
petitioners took four days to gather 600 signatures from no more than
800 people. This is consistent with the 60% that affirmed the Cooperative
in the Spring ’75 Referendum.) This seems to show a certain mass support
for the SCU, yet even these 600 people are absent from the campaign
activities to date;

the Elections Board has:
(i) passed its responsibility
to organize and finance public debate
onto the College Councils and the SCU;
(2) failed in its responsibility to distribute the Voter’s Information
Booklet by not:
a.
leaving the Booklets for the stuffing of on-campus mailboxes as
provided FREE by the US Postal Service and;
conducting a mass mailing to the remaining students as
b.
promised by the Board.

THEREFORE

RESOLVED,

that:

(Vo~"

~ -

O -~

q)

(i)

We insist the Chancellor’s Elections Board mall the VOTER INFORMATION
BOOKLET to all Graduate and Undergraduate students.

(2)

We insist that the Elections Board allow at least one weeks time
following mailing of the BOOKLET before holding the first day of
polling in order that students may receive and read it,

(3)

The Elections Board should bear in mind that even with the information
in hand, one week is NOT enough time to facilitate public debate.

FURTHER

RESOLVED,

that:

( ~

~/~

-~)

We insist the Chancellor and k the Elections Board agree to eliminate
the 25% minimum voter turnout requirement. ALL parties to the election
MUST accept the decision of voters to participate or abstain. We fully
expect that the resulting central student organization will be held
accountable to the students’ mandates.

FLOOR OF THE COOP
AMMENDMENT
FROM THE
Be ItFurther
Resolved,
that:
In theeventthattheChancellor
refuses
to fundtheVOTER’S
INFORMATION
BOOKLETmailing,the SCU will aid the Election’s Board with SAFSG Money for the off.campusm~
¯gtven
theCh~mcellor’s
publicstatement
tl~thereis no conflict
ofinterest.
We ask thatSAFSGre-allocate
the Co-opyearlyoperating
budlettopayforthemailing.

C~used:
40.3.9.)
MOTION FROM THE FLOOR OF THE COOP
The Student
Cooperative
UnionGeneralAssembly
requests
of
the SAFSGan allocation
of ~0 to each&~vereance
modelso that
theywillbe ableto campaign
in theupcoming
rQferendum.
(passed:
24 - 6 - I)

